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• 50 gather for LAPD
, verdict forum

About 50 people gathered in
• Van Allen Hall Tuesday for a
forum on the Rodney King assault
, trial verdict sponsored by the UI
• Student Assembly.
Speaker Richard Klausner, a
I public defense attorney, said people need to be careful in calling for
changes in the structure of the
n sale, weekda~ A judicial system just because of the
• case. The system itself is not
e Building lobby,
broken, he added, but instead
door. Cameo
f reflects the larger problems and
Festival Fringe art • beliefs of society and the people in
,335-2700.
it.
~----..U · He said there were four main
I reasons contributing to the notguilty verdict: the change of venue
SlUdio~
SlUdio~
• from downtown Los Angeles to
Iisbin& SlUdio 'I'ht-.. , Simi Valley, the overconfidence of
the prosecution, underestimation of
Sludion.. • the depth and subtlety of racism in
TheatrtA
the United States, and underestimation of the polarization of
, America.
• Following the talk, there was an
open discussion on the case and its
repercussions .
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Sludio TheII!I
ThwltB

Mike Glover
Associated Press
DES MOINES -Consumers won't
have to wait long to know if they
will have to pay an extra 1 cent in
sales taxes when they ring up their
purchases.
Though Gov. Terry Branstad says
he wants to take his time in
making a decision about signing or
vetoing the sales tax increase,
logistics will force his hand by the
middle of this month.
.
Aides concede Branstad is under
pressure to make a decision on the
tax increase well before the June 3

deadline for deciding on other bills
sent to him by this year's Legisla.
ture.
"The governor wants to make a
decision as soon as possible,·
spokesman Richard Vohs said.
The haste comes because of the
time that merchants need to prepare for the increase if it becomes
law.
The bill would increase the tax as
of June 1 to generate more than
$20 million to help bail out this
year's budget.
Now the 4 percent sales tax is
collected by retailers whose cash
registers and computers are prog-

rammed to add 4 percent to those
items that are taxed. Food and
medicine would remain exempt
from the sales tax.
To begin collecting the tax June I,
merchants would have to reprogram computers. In addition, many
large merchants are electronically
linked to the state's Department of
Revenue.
It would be possible to make the
needed changes in a few days, but
staffers planning for the transition
said two weeks are needed for a
smooth transition.
"They would need some time to
make changes in t.he computer

systems that run their cash registers," Vobs said.
Legislators had considered putting
the sales tax On the books May 15
but decided that wouldn't allow
time for the changeover.
Logistics ofa different sort also are
causing a time crunch for Branstad. The sales tax increase which also would include income
tax breaks for the poor - is a
complex measure that won final
approval late Friday night.
Legislative staffers must redraft.
and print the final versions and get
it signed by top legislative leaders
See SALES TAX. Pa~1' 4A
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Hubbard Park concert
draws noise complaints

, Man kills wife at Missouri
• (ou rthouse

oam-l:30

CLAYTON, Mo. (AP) - A
, woman waiting for a divorce court
session to open was shot to death
Tuesday by her estranged husband,
j
who also wounded four other
people in the courthouse before
police shot him, authorities said.
HThere were bullet holes every• where - in the walls, and in the
trash ,c ans. It was a very scary
• scene. It was something like you'd
I see on TV," said lawyer Rick
1 Simon, who was in the St. Louis
County Courthouse on other business.

LADYBUG, LADYBUG Elise Abraham Walz gets a glimpse of this
ladybug before she flies away home Tuesday aflernoon on the
Pedestrian Mall downtown. Elise and her friends from CEC Child

Michael Willi"mslOally Iowan
Care, a day care for teen parents and Iowa City school staff, were
celebrating a belated Week of the Young Child by releasing ladybug
rather than balloons, which would Iiller the environment.

Ie faces concerns about future water supply
Suzy Choi
Special to The Daily Iowan
Concerns about the nitrate levels
and aesthetics of Iowa City water
are the norm in the spring, but this
year residents face a more enduring problem: how to provide
enough safe drinking water in the
future.
In spring 1990, nitrate levels in
the Iowa River exceeded the maximum contaminant level for a few
days. Within a week the nitrate
levels were moderated and since
then have not exceeded the maximum level. Although Iowa City
water may look question.able, it

meets state health regulations,
Ed Moreno, assistant manager of
the Iowa City Water Plant, said
the present treatment will not
continue to provide a usable supply
of drinking water because of the
growing population in Iowa City
and the limited resources of the
Jordan well ,
According to the 1991 Comprehensive Water Supply Management
Plan, updating the water treatment could cost Iowa City residents a 50 percent price increase.
"My understanding is they go up
100 percent,· Moreno said.
City Manager Steve Atkins said
the real expense is treating and

pumping the water for human
consumption.
"Vie have to treat all of the water
although only 5 percent of the
water is ingested,' Atkins said.
"So we're gonna have really ftrstclass water to put out fires, too."
The majority of Iowa City water
consists of chemically treated river
water. The remaining water is
taken from the Jordan well so that
chemicals can be diluted to meet
the 1986 Safe Drinking Water Act
Amendments.
The present water facility consists
of a dual treatment system with an
old and new water plant. The old
plant was constructed between
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, Libants to announce Iowa
• House candidacy

The blues concert held in Hubbard Park Tuesday night resulted in
over 20 noise complaints to local
authorities.
• An attempt was made to restrict
public viewing by a fleet of trucks,
buses, vans and machinery parked
around the perimeter of the park.
However, people sat on nearby rail
j tracks and the surrounding lawn to
listen, as others attempted to watch
the concert from the top of the
I Iowa House in the Union .

Terry Branstad

Non--union
employees

blame.~
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Sales tax decision expected soon

Iowa City resident Marc Libants
SlUdio TheII!I
will announce his candidacy for
Sludio~
SludioThell!l I the Iowa House of Representatives
at noon today in front of the
Johnson County Courthouse.
• Libants will challenge Rep. MinI nette Doderer, D-Iowa City, for the
45th District seat.
I
HI have spent months meeting
t with respected members of the
Iowa City community and discussSlUdio~
Sludio Thea I ing the issues that concern our
SlUdioThea , area,# Libants said. 'People are
dissatisfied with the current state of
Theatrt B • affairs in Des Moines, and Iowa
I City's representatives share the

ria
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1972.
A thorough investigation of the
water was initiated by the Iowa
City Water Division due to past
water problems and future concerns in meeting the SDWAA. The
1991 Comprehensive Water Supply
Management Plan has been submitted to city officials and public
libraries in order to infonn residents of the existing water conditions and alternatives to improve
See WATER , I'.llie 4A

Student mugged Tuesday

Bradley says
life 'normal'
after rioting
Connie Cass
Associated Press
LOS ANGELES - Mayor Tom
Bradley declared life "back to
normal" on Tuesday, even as coroner's crews searched fire-gutted
buildings for bodies left from the
chaos of more than 5,500 fires.
Criticism of the police department
mounted, with reports that officers
had retreated from the initial outburst that led to three days of
riotirig - the nation's worst civil
unrest in more than a century.
A juror said in an interview that
she prayed, wept and fasted during
deliberations, hoping to sway other
jurors toward at least one guilty
verdict in the Rodney King assault
case.
But Virginia Loya told The Associated Press she relt the other

1890 and 1930, and it supplies 25
percent to 30 percent of Iowa City
water. The remaining water is
processed at the new plant which
was built in 1963 and expanded in

Jes ica Davidson
Daily Iowan
Confidential employees at the UI
and t.he other Teg nts' inst.it.utionl
will receive pay increases at the
end of the 1992-1993 fiscal year on
June 30, the Iowa state Board of
Regents decided in a telephone
conference Tuesday.
The board voted to adopt an
amendment to a salary policy
approved last month. Instead of
receiving their pay this month,
confidential mployees' wag will
be payable when the other employees covered by union contract
receive their pay.
Regents Executive Secretary R.
Wayne Richey estimates the conIid ntial employ I non-union
secretaries and accounting clerks
who work directly with management - will receive average pay
increases between $1 ,200 and
$1,400,
The original pay plan for clerical
workers at the regents' institutions
was effective in May and affected
about 150 conIidential employees.
The state employees union
objected to the original plan, saying it. had an understanding with
the State Personnel Department
that non-contract workers would
not receive pay increases before
unionized employees had received
back pay won in arbitration last
year.
The board adopted the amendment
in order Mto obHge" the Iowa
government in fulfilling the agreement it has with the union.
At this point, supervisory employ·
ees are the only ones not covered
by this salary policy. They have
their own pay plan.
According to the board, conIidential employees do not have bargaining rights and are excluded by
law from taking part in bargaining
agreements.
Kathy ShafTer, president of the
American Federation of State,
County and Municipal Employees
Local 12, said union workers,
including employees in the regents'
~ PAY RAISES, Pagt> 4A

near Art Building bridge

Gregory Alan wipes tears from his eyes after delivering an emotional
speech in los Angeles City Council chambers Tuesday. Alan was one of
four people who rescued Reginald Denny from his truck after Denny
was beaten on the first day of rioting.
jurors "wanted to see what they
wanted to see" on the videotape of
King's beati.n g, The jury acquitted
four white police officers on all but

."-. s

one count, touching oft'the rioting.
The rioting, which began last
Wednesday, left 2,383 people
injured and 13,379 jailed.
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Anne Johnston
Daily Iowan
A UI student was mugged early
Tuesday morning as he walked
home along the Iowa River.
Brian Coon, a pharmacy technician at the UI Hospitals and
Clinics, was heading back to his
room in Mayflower Residence Hall
after he got oft' work at midnight.
He walked north on the pathway
along the west side of the Iowa
River - the same route be's taken
since he first started working at
the UIHC two years ago.
As he approached the footbridge
near the Art Building. Coon
noticed a group of at least three
young men, possibly five, heading
toward him in the darkness.
Coon said the men were all Caucasian, and appeared to be of highschool age.
"They looked like they were strung
out or something," he said.

___

Coon said tha~ one of the young
men approached him and asked if
he had a cigarette. As he was
reaching for one the man SP1'8yed
mace directly in his eyes.
Coon said that after he knocked
the man's arm away and grabbed
his wrist, he received a powerful
blow from behind that almost
broke a rib. As Coon spun around
to hit that person, he was sprayed
with mace again and then tackled
from the right.
He said that he hit back at all the
assailants, bit one in the hand and
kicked another in the groin.
"I was trying to put up a decent
fight - J was ready to keep going,.
Coon said. "I wasn't willing to give
up, but three to one is not good
odds."
Coon said that during the light,
which lasted an estimated five
minutes, he received approxi.
mately 60-70 blows, many of them
See MUGGING, Page 4A
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3 local men
try to kick
to Olympics
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Winning the state trial
have put them a step
closer.

a fou
Cht"

.

JetTSullivan surges toward a focus
pad held by another fighter. He
slams its with a high-energy kick
while screaming "key yap,· the
Korean word for yell.
Sullivan, a UI graduate in sports •
studies and a second-degree black
belt in Tae Kwon Do, repeats this
move several hundred times before
his next drill.
Drills with kicks and fancy footwork comprise the practice routine
for Sullivan who, along with UI
senior Scott Woldman and Ned
Ashton, a local businessman, will
compete for a spot on the U.S.
Olympic team May 27-30. The
trials will take place at the Hampton Colosseum in Hampton, Va.
Ashton, Sullivan and Woldman
have already taken the first step
toward the Olympics after clinching first, second and third place in
their respective weight classes at
the state trials at Iowa State
University in March.
They said they are excited about a
chance at the Olympics.
"It's each and every fighter's
dream to get a shot at the Olympics,» Sullivan said. "It's everyone's
goal."
That dream had its origins a
decade ago for Sullivan and Wold·
man and 14 years ago for Ashton
when the three began Tae Kwon
Do. They stood in a training hall,
bowing before and after class to
show respect to their instructor
and to the American and Korean
flags.

,

:

•

World~;a
Scott Woldman, right, Ned Ashton, center, and Jeff
Sullivan demonstrate a high kick used in Tae Kwon
Now, years later, they have
become masters of the sport. As
instructors to the Hawkeye Tae
Kwon Do Club in the UI Field
House, they pass on the
2,000·year·old Korean martial art,
which came to the United States in
the 1960s, to their students.
As holders of black belts, Ashton,
Sullivan and Woldman can coach
students in any of the nine lower
ranks. And they teach the Korean
names of all the techniques. A
decade ago these terms were a
foreign language. Now they are a
part of their everyday vocabulary.
To prepare for a competition, Ash·
ton, Sullivan and Woldman work
out twice a day, six days a week in
white pajama-style outfits adorned

Do. They clinched first, second and third place in
their respective weight classes in the state trials.

with black V-neck lapels around
the chest. For six to eight weeks
they subsist on whole.grain cereal
for breakfast, tuna or turkey for
lunch and pasta and salad for
dinner.
During that intense precompetition training, they work
out separately as well as together.
"You do a lot of conditioning on
your own," Ashton said. "But you
need people to exchange techniques with."
Woldman said he and his fellow
fighters have different strengths
and weaknesses. By practicing
together, they work on each other's
techniques to get a well-balanced
workout.
"You're always worried that your

competition is training harder. It
just motivates you," Woldman
said. "You can't be lax because
there are a lot of good fighters out
tbere."
Over the years Tae Kwon Do has
helped them develop a strong body
and mind, all three fighters say.
"Tae Kwon Do training really
makes you mentally tougb and
impervious to pain," Sullivan said.
Woldman, who broke his thumb in
the first round of his first fight at
the state trials, said he wouldn't
give up with two fights left to go.
"I didn't use that hand," he said.
"I just kept going."
Training is useful not only for
competition but for exercise and
self-defense, Sullivan said.

o/Bikes

It's summer - a time for playing
$:isbee in the sun, swimming at the
Coralville Reservoir under the sun
dr just laying around in the sun.
Don't forget your sunscreen. Or
!Jetter yet, cover up with a fullgth formal gown, winter coat
d wide-brimmed hat.
Skin cancer is the most common
~e of cancer in the United States.
According to present estimates, 40
percent to 50 percent of Americans
who live to age 65 will have skin
oancer at least once.
About 600,000 new cases of skin
cancer are diagnosed every year.
Most skin cancers are curable,
especially when caught early. But
tbe rate of diagnosis of malignant
melanoma - the most serious of
·the major skin cancers, which was
·once rare in this country - is
increasing faster than any other
type of cancer, at a rate of approximately 4 percent a year.
• The increase in this often deadly
Cancer is linked to the growing
.i,lUmber of people who voluntarily
expose themselves to ultraviolet
light in order to tan.
UI junior Eric Berkland said he
does not worry too much about
skin cancer or "looking like a
leather bag" since he tans in
moderation and does not use tanning beds.
"When I think it's going to be
harmful I put on sunscreen," he
said. "Right now I'm sort of lobster
colored so I put on sunscreen.·
• Berkland said although he knows
about the dangers of frying himself, he has to do it.
"I have to get burnt,· he said. "It
'jets my skin ready for summer. I
-burn once, then I tan."

t
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Tuna Salad Sub

with chips and dill spear

-

Only emu a yea,.., for one day only, do we have a
sale this

SUN FACTS
• No matter how many times sunscreen is applied, the period of protection is not
extended.

,.

• The sun's rays can reach do'MI Into 3 feet of water, with full ultraviolet rays in
effect for the (ilSt several incites.

I .

• Even on hazy or cloudy days, 70% to 80')(, of the sun's rays can get through.

• Loosely knit or wet clothing allows the penetration of some ultraviolet rays.
• Exposure to mostly INA light ill a tanning salon does not necessarily protect you
from UVB ligtt from the sun.
• Some medcatJons/ such as antibiotics iWtd birth cortrol pills, can make you
more sensitive to tile sun.

Wednesday, May 6

10AMto7PM

Michael WiliiamslOai Iy Iowan

pretty easily, said she bought a
package of 10 tanning se88ions this
spring and was outside Wednesday, Thursday and Friday last
week.
"I know it sounds bad," she said.
"But I use sunscreen and I don't do
it year round."
Reyes said she worries about skin
cancer but it does not completely
stop her from tanning.
"I like being tan: she said. "I just
tan because I want to be tan."
UI sophomore Helen Harnung said
she also likes the way a tan looks
but the concern about skin cancer
and premature aging changed her
habit.
"I used to do it a lot; she said.
"But my dad started bringing back
infonnation (about skin cancer). I
don't do it that much now.·
The information coming out of the
medical community, including several cancer societies, is unequivocal: Any tan indicates skin damage.
While a tan does protect against

sunburn, excessive sun exposure
can lead to wrinkling or skin
cancer.
The U.S. Food and Drug Admi·
nistration recommends at least a
sun protection factor of 15 - even
for daily use whenever you are
outdoors - and is considering
raising that recommendation to
SPF 30.

304 BPB (Gerber Lounge)

This sunbather relaxes while listening to his Walkman on the
green north of Hancher Auditorium.

the Federal Trade Commission's
consumer report on sunscreens, no
product otTers complete protection.
The SPF rating found on sunsc·
reen products indicates protection
An SPF rating of 15 means, in from only UVB rays. No product
yet screens out all UVA rays and
theory, that it takes you 15 times
longer to burn than if you wore no there is no way of gauging how
much UVA ray protection you are
sunscreen.
getting. Some researchers believe
There are two kinds of ultraviolet that SPF values over 15 are only
light in the sun's rays - long·wave equivalent to SPF 3 or SPF 4 for
UVA and short-wave UVB. Both UVArays.
types of UV are present in natural
Sunscreen should be applied 15 to
sunlight. Either one can be present 45 minutes before exposure and be
in tanning salons.
re·applied every two hours, espeUVB can burn the outer layer of cially after swimming or perspiring
skin and can cause wrinkling and heavily. Wind can thin sunscreen.
skin cancer. UVA rays penetrate If you towel off after swimming or
more deeply, can weaken the skin's sweating, the sunscreen is most
inner connective tissue and sup· likely removed.
About an ounce of sunscreen for
press the body's immune response.
Unfortunately for people who like the whole body is necessary to
being pale or seek to minimize reach the SPF indicated on the
ultraviolet damage, according to container.
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complete protection.

UI sophomore Amy Reyes, who
said she is half·Italian and tans
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• Snow or sand can reflect as much as 85Cj(, of the sun's ultraviolet rays and
concrete can reflect 50CJ{,. So a beach umbrella or hat does not provide
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• Exposure to the sun is most damaging from 10 a.m.-3p.m.

Jessica Davidson
Daily Iowan
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Tanning and burning
'71ay lead to a higher
(.ate of melanoma.
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Exposure.. related skin cancer on the rise
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We fix flats - While you walt
Tune-ups from $3000
Minor work completed In 48 hours
Free, accurate repair estimates

--

• Scholarly books at supermarket novel prices-books
in literary criticism, anthropology and archaeology,
history, journalism, American studies, and more
• Regional titles perfect for spring gift giving
• Fiction for relaxing summer reading
• Award-winning poetry and short fiction

s

MasterCard, VISA, departmental requisitions, cash, and checks
accepted. (Sorry, no charges on university IDs.) All sales are final
and no other discounts apply. No phone or mail orders.
This sale is for one day only.
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SUICIDE PREVENTION WEEK

CHtATING

Daily Iowan

Editor's Note: This is the third in
a four;

.erie• .
g is not viewed in the
aame way by all UI students.
Many times students don't see
their actions as something that
constitutes cheating. Others feel
any sort of cheating is unfair to
other students in the class.
ill freshman Michelle Laban
said that most students don't
consider cheating wrong unless it
affects other students' grades
also.
·If only a few people cheat and
the grades of the students who
didn't cheat suffer, then most of
the time they think it's unfair,"
Laban said.
Not all students consider what
the UI tenns "academic miscon·
duct- to be actual cheating.
"When I think of cheating, I
think of people taking a test and
looking at people's answers. I
think most people would agree,
and don't think that plagiarism is
a form of cheating,- she said.
Another problem B880Ciated with
cheating comes when a student
witnesses cheating, hut neglects
to tell the instructor about the
incident.
"In general, most people will tell
others about cheating, but they
won't tell the right people,Laban said. Often students tell
their friends that they saw some·
one cheat on an exam, but they
will not tell the instructor for
whatever reason, she said.
The UI's preventive measures
won't stop all cheating on cam·
pus. Laban thinks that even
though teaching assistants watch
students during tests, it won't
necessarily prevent cheating.
"If you want to cheat you're
going to find a way to do it,· she
said.
Cheating can affect more than
just the student who cheats,
Ch~

CHEATING
IN ClASSES
Laban explained.
"It depends on ifthey get caught,
because if they get caught if
affects themselve8 and the chain
of people involved. It affects the
students' grades and it may affect
how the instructor views himself
as a teacher," she said.
Susan, a freshman at the UI who
chose to remain unnamed, said
she gets upset when someone
cheats in one of her classes
because it is unfair to all of the
students. She said that it can
change the curve so people who
study get lower grades and the
"cheaters" cheat themselves by
not learning anything.
·1 think when someone studies
very hard for a test, they don't
want anyone to cheat and they
think it's unfair. But when they
don't study they believe cheating
is OK and they do it," she said.
Although the ur attempts to
prevent cheating, she said that
students are still able to, and do,
cheat.
"I think it's pretty easy to cheat
in most classes. Handing out
different tests helps but it doesn't
solve it,· she said. "rve seen lots
of people using 'cheat sheets' and

'.... Looking for the BEST
Quality Self Serve Copies??
5 New Machines Available NOW!!
,.

<'_"

Students share views, experiences, Crisis Center lists warning signs
say consideration of others a factor
(stela Villanueva

Wendy Alesch
Daily Iowan
Suicide is the eighth leading cause
of death among Americans, with
some 30,000 suicides reported each
year.
The American Society ofSuicidology hopes to bring that number
down by raising awareness of sui·
cide warning signs during National
Suicide Prevention Week, May 3-9.

they've never gotten caught."
Amy, a junior at the UI, was
charged with cheating after she
and several other students used a
solutions manual from another
institution to help with homework problems. At least half of
the class did the same thing, she
said, but only half of them got
caught.
She doesn't believe what she did
should be considered cheating.
"I don't think it was cheating
because you could buy the man·
ual at other schools. Maybe in a
way it was, but I don't think it
was beyond the bounds of what
any typical student does," she
said.
Even though she received a letter
from her college dean that the
academic dishonesty would be
put on her record untU gradua·
tion, she still received an A plus
for the course, as did every other
student in that course. No one
explained to her what exactly the
punishment was.
This week she found out that her
grade had been changed to a D.
She feel that the college could
have at least told her what was
going on with the punishment
and the investigation of the inci·
dent.
"I don't feel the whole cheating
thing was as serious a8 it was
made out to be. What made me
mad is that everyone does it. I
feel that they should have
warned me or let me know they
were watching my homework,'
she said. '
Even if the instructor had specifically pointed out that students
could not use the solutions man·
ual, Amy still thinks she would
have cheated. But she doesn't
think she'll cheat again all:.er
getting caught.
"I don't think I would because I'd
be too scared. If it didn't mean
that I'd get kicked out of school
for doing it, I'd cheat again ," she
said.

•

"The goal of Suicide Prevention
Week is to educate people and let
them know what the warning signs
are: said Vince Matulionis, coordinator of services at the Iowa City
Crisis Center, 321 E. First St.
"More than 80 percent of suicide
victims communicate their intent
ahead of time,- Matulionis said.
"The big thing is dramatic cbange
in a person. Depression is a warn-

ing sign but it doesn't mean sui·
cide. We all get d pressed."
MatuIionis said a combination of
the warning signs could indicate a
problem. Some of the wa.rning
signs include talking about suicide,
trouble with eating and sleeping,
withdrawal from from usual activi·
ties and friends, loss of interest in
hobbies, fWltion with death, los of
interest in personal appearance
and giving away possession .
The Crisis Center believes that
suicide is a preventable tragedy.
"Preventing slticide means getting
everyone involved: th community,
friends, family and agencies like
the Crisis Ceqter," MntuJionis
said.
Dr. David Clark, president of the
national association, said the sui·
cide rate i the highest among the
senior citizen group, although
there is no typical suicide victim.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

·Suicide knows no boundaries,·
Clark said. -It is also the third
leading killer among young pe0ple:
Matulionis said many of the ideas
people have about tudent suicide
are myths.
"People tend to think that froals
are the most stre sful time for
students but thU is not true. The
harde time for many people is the
beginning of the school year,"
Matulioni aid.
"The rughest student suicide rates
are among fre hmen, females and
people living in the residence
balls: h lIid.
The Crisis Center is a United Way
ageJlcy and all service are free
and confidential. It provides a
24-hour crisis line (35 1·m40) for
tho. experiencing an emotional
problem or thinking about suicide.

':. :~l~

'93 budget approved at meeting
Kim Dykshom
Daily Iowan
The Johnson County Board of
Supervisors began its Tuesday
meeting by unanimously approving
the county budget for fiscal year
1993. The budget, which was presented at a public hearing Thursday, will go into effect July 1.
The supervisors also heard business from David Cole, director of
the Johnson County Ambulance,
who announced that May 10-17 is
National Emergency Medical Services Week. Cole said the purpose
of this week is to inform Johnson
County residents about medical
emergency procedures and to rec·
ognize the efforts of EMS.
In recognition of National EMS
Week, the ambulance service is
hosting an open house on May 14.
The supervisors also discussed a
request from Bob Saunders, chairman of the county zoning commission, to acknowledge negotiations

between the city and county plan·
ning and zoning commissions con·
cerning a fringe area northea t of
Iowa City.
Saunders said that the two com·
missions have different philo o·
phies on fringe areas, a fact that

said. The city planning and zoning
commission, however, discourages
buildi ng in thi area.
Ailerpr senlingamapoftbearea,
which showed about 250 existing
hom in the area, Saunders aid,
·We certainly are not saturating

"We certainly arc not saturJling tilc' country ide."

Bob Saunders,
county zoning commi sian chairman

became evident after they met in
April. Th e county commission, he
said, believes that zoning is subject
to variations, while the city commission strictly follows the law.
The area in Question, fringe area
four, is a logical place for the
county to direct growth, Saund ra

the countryside."
Supervisor Steve Lacina said there
ar bendit to d ·veloping this
arell, including I 88 ero ion and
enhanced prop. rty value.
The supervisors will take formal
action on the i ucs at its meeting 011 Thursday.
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,Commuting
alternatives
encouraged
John P. Waterhouse
Daily Iowan
, To alleviate Iowa City's parking
problem and to cut down on pollution, the Bicyclists of Iowa City are
.,.,couraging more people to choose
bicycling as an alternate mode of
tTansportation.
BIC President Bonnie Rubin said
~hen people run errands to the
nk or to pick up a newspaper,
t ey usually do it in their car.
"They don't realize that most of
ese trips could be made just a8
~sily on s bike," Rubin said.
Recognizing Mayas National Bike
onth, the BIC is promoting May
1-15 as Employee Health and
'tness Week.
On May 11, the BIC will kick off
th; week by co-sponsoring the
third annual "Bike to Work- day.
Cyclists are invited to stop by the
Melrose Market, 1006 Melrose
Aye., and the New Pioneer Co-op
Fresh Food Market, 22 S. Van
Buren St., for free food and to
register for two $25 local bicycle
shop gift certificates.
Rubin said the "Bike to Work" day
is also sponsored by the UI Environmentsl Coalition and Environ-

NOVICE AND LEISURE RIDES
NOVICE RIDE 2: 6:00 p.m.,Thursday, May 7. Check with ride leader
for rain date. , West High School (north parking lot) fIVe to 8 mile ride
on quiet city streets, stop for ice cream, and back to school. Ride
leader: Gloria Marchman, 354-1971
NOVICE RIDE 3: 6:00 p.m., Thursday, May 14. Check with ride
leader for rain date. First National Bank, Coralville (parking lot) five to
8 mile ride on quiet city streets, stop for refreshment and back to
parking lot. Ride leader: Linda Krug, 351-2066.
NOVICE RIDE 4: 6:00 p.m., Thursday, May 21, Check with ride
leader for rain date. South East Junior High School (front entrance).
Five to 8 mile ride on quiet city streets, stop for ice cream, and back
to school. Ride leader: Gloria Marchman, 354-1971.
public transportation.
• Tripling the number of bike trips
would reduce the carbon dioxide
levels by 5 percent.
• Fifty percent of car trips to work
are five miles or less.
Gloria Marchman, former president of the BIC, said, "A lot of
people are surprised when they
realize it takes lesa time to bike to
work than it does to go by car"
She said each year nearly 40
cyclists have participated in "Bike
to Work" day.
After people consider how easy it
is to bike to work, Marchman said,
most people stay with it.
"One thing they don't misa is the
limited downtown parking spaces."
The rain date for "Bike to Wor~
day is Friday, May 15.

mental Advocates.
"We want to encourage alternative
ways to get to work, - she said.
"Everyone doesn't necessarily have
to ride their bike In to work . . .
they can take the bus or start
car-pooling..
In an effort to make people aware
of the benefits of bicycling, the BIC
has accumulated a list of reasons
to use alternate transportation,
including:
• The fuel one burns is renewable.
• The car population is growing
faster than the human population.
• Twelve bicycles can be parked in
the space required for one car.
• The fumes one creates are biodegradable.
• One could save 150 gallons of
gas a year if one chose to ride

WATER
Continued from Page lA
its quality.
"We're at 8 point where we're
being driven by both consumer
demands .. . and regulations and
also we're trying to hold this plant
together," Moreno said.
Because opposition from residents
is expected, Moreno believes effective communication is imperative
for community support in implementing a new water treatment.
"The bottom line: This is a
requirement of the federal government. They mandate it," Atkins
said. "We either do this or they're
gonna come in and give us a court
order to do it."
The city can take one of three
approaches to improve water treatment. One option is to renovate
and expand the existing plant
while continuing the use of surface
water from the Iowa River and
ground water from the Jordan well.
This is not being considered
because renovations to the old
plant are inadvisable due to its
outdated technology. In addition,
there is an insufficient amount of
space to build onto the existing
plant.
A second option is to build an
entirely new facility to supply 100
percent of Iowa City's water needs.
However, a plant on a new site is
economically unfeasible due to an
estimated cost of $25 million. Consequently, the city is left with the
option to develop an aquifer to
supplement the existing river
water.
II
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erate with Iowa City.
"If it's the most feasible way for
the city to go,- Burns said, "then
we're not opposed to it."
Iowa City has projected the water
system project to be completed in
the year 1996. Because the plan is
in process of investigation, it is
subject to change at any time.

Unlike the river water, an aquifer
is a ground water resource which
has a consistent composition and a
lower level of contaminants. The
city is in the process of investigating the Devonian, Silurian, Jordan,
alluvial and buried channel aquifers.
The Silurian and Devonian aquifers underlie Johnson County and
have recently been found to be
insufficient water sources. The
Jordan well requires development
and maintenance but will cost less
than producing a new source at a
further distance.
The alluvial aquifer is located
south of Iowa City. Investigation of
this site has been stopped due to
the posaibility of developing it into
a wetlands area by the Department
of Natural Resources.
The buried channel, located south
of Hills, Iowa, is presently under
investigation 8S a potential site.
Experimental driJlings have been
made that indicate the possibility
of an excellent water supply. If the
aquifer is found to be a good water
source, test wells will be constructed as the investigation continues into the summer.
Hills residents have expressed
concern about whether the potential well field would affect their
water supply.
"I suspect if we had our choice
we'd say just leave it the way it is
and the city get their water somewhere else," Hills resident Bob
Burns said, but added that the
Hills community wants to coop-

SALES TAX
Continued from Page lA
before it can be formally delivered
to Branstad.
It hadn't arrived Tuesday.
"One of the problems is we don't
have the bills and don't expect the
bills this week," Vohs said.
For legislative staffers, the isaue is
further complicated. As usual, the
Legislature passed an enormous
crush of legislation - including
practically the entire state budget
- in a marathon final weekend.
All of that paperwork must go
through the same processing.
Legislative staffers said they anticipate the last of the bills would be
on Branstad's desk by May 15.

WARAN PEACE

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 7 PM
WEST MUSIC
COLLINS ROAD SQUARE
MARION

Register to win FREE
Heartfield EX-1 guitar
(an $869 valuel)

what action we'll take."
AFSCME officials have said if any
state employee receives increases
before the union employees are
paid, the union will take legal
action.
"(The non-union employees) are
being paid the same as us, but they
didn't face the layoffs we did
during the three layoffs last year,'
Shaffer said. "You can't have it
both ways. You can't include them
in our benefits and then pull them

out."
Mary Jo Small, associate vice
president of finance and univenity
services, said the UI hopes to have
the back pay of all AFSCME
contract employees paid by July 1.
She said she does not know of any
problems that would interfere with
the payments.
Small said employees covered by
the AFSCME contract will receive
their first paychecks at the higher
rate on June 1, 1992.

PAY RAISES
Continued from Page lA
institutions, must first receive
their pay in full.
Last month, the Iowa Supreme
Court ruled that the state government must pay salary increases
and back pay to state employees
under the collective bargaining
agreement.
Shaffer said if the confidential
employees receive wage increases
before the union employees are
paid in full, "they are aware of
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phones, due to be installed
throughout campus in late tum.
mer, will serve as a deterrent to
would-be attackers and prevent
similar incidents from happenm,
in the future . Wilcox 88id one of
the phones will be placed near ~
location where Coon was attscked.
UI Department of Public Safety
Director Mitchell Jones said offie.
ers will monitor the area near the
Art Building, where a similar
attsck occured on Feb. 2. In that
incident, Jones said a 74-year-old
man suffered a broken nose and
facial lacerations when:ae. was
attacked by a young cou J.J'uring
an apparent robbery.
.
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Best Buy; Collins Plaza, Cedar Rapids; Cookies & More; Hamilloo
Medical; Holiday Inn. Downtown; J & A Printing, Cedar Rapids;
Movies To Go; The Ordiray Bike Shop; ~; Pet Degree; T-Galaxy
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GUITAR
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half-hour of the attack. He said
they apparently didn't know about
the $41 he happened to be carrying
in his front pocket nor the $85
calculator in his backpack.
"I love that - that makes me feel
good," Coon said.
UI Student Assembly President
DU8tin Wilcox expressed disgust at
the Monday night mugging of his
friend Coon, a UISA senator.
"The fact that they would mace
him and then basically beat the
hell out of him really shows cowardice on their behalf,- Wilcox said.
"It really makes my stomach
turn."
Wilcox is hopeful that 15 blue-cap

4

with Ann Rhomberg,
Nunc Coordi/lDl<)r, PMS Clinic, U of 1

Continued from Page lA
to the head.
The fight ended when UI student
and Iowa House employee John
Stoltz, who was walking acrosa the
footbridge on his way home from
work, noticed a group of people on
the riverbank who appeared to be
kicking something on the ground.
When Stoltz yelled at the attackers they scattered and he accompanied Coon, who was able to walk
unassisted, back to the Union,
where they called campus security.
Although his attackers were able
to get his wallet, Coon said it
contained no money and he
canceled his credit cards within a
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Daily Iowan
After gaining independence from
the former Soviet Union on Aug.
20,1991, 1 million Estonians are
free to make their own choices in
life.
Freedom from authoritarian rule
means escape from a socialist SY8'
tern with its own organizations,
such as e Communist Party. For
Estoni
means power to create
private
ups to express their
individual interests, according to
Voldemar Kolga, a well· known psy·
chologist in the former Soviet
Union and chairman of the pay.
chology department at Tallinn
Pedagogical University in Tallinn,
Estonia.
Kolga, who has spent the last 1'AI
months speaking at universities in

Mi880uri, is spending a week in
Iowa City visiting Albert Hood, ill
professor of counselor education.
The two met last spring when
Hood taught at Tallinn University
while on a Fulbright scholarship.
Hood arranged (or Kolga to give
three lectures during his visit to
the UI. Monday afternoon Kolga
presented the Marlin R. Schmidt
Lecture, on the impact o( Soviet
ideology on personality theory and
research.
Kolga said he discussed how the
former Soviet government fostered
a different reality through the
media than what the people experienced.
"There were two realities. One
was in newspapers and TV, and
one was our life. Here your newspapers and TV reflect your life," he
said. "But in our country it wasn't
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Monica Coffey, 21, 914 S. Gilbert
Court, was charged with keeping a
disorderly house on May 3 at 1:05
a.m.
Keith McSweeney, 19, 322 N. Clin·
Ipn St., was charged with keeping a
disorderly house on May 3 at 1:23
a.m.
Michael Allgor, 19, 1415 Lakeside
Drive, was charged with riding a
bicycle in the plaza on the Pedestrian
Mall on May 4 at 4:45 p.m.
• Michael Sibert, 22, 130 Slater Hall,
was charged with leaving a ramp
without paying at the Capitol Street
Ramp on May 4 at 12:29 p.m.
Dave Newman, 20, 390 Second
'",e., Apt. C, was charged with riding
a bicycle in the plaza on the Pedest·
rian Mall on May 4 at 7:15 p.m.
Darren Matthes, 19, 1417 Burge
Hall, was charged with tne posses·
sion of alcohol under the legal age,
public into)(ication and having an
open container of beer at 10 S.
Clinton St. on May 5 at 1:28 a.m.
Compiled by Molly Spann

1

COURTS

I

Magistrate

Public intoxication - Jeffrey M.
i\ndreasen , Coralville, fined $25;
I Raul A. Ucles (2 counts). 2650 S.
Riverside Drive, fined $50; Darren T.
! Matthes, 1417 Burge Hall , fined $25;
. Krestin A. Olsen, Cedar Rapids, fined
• .$25.
I

Possession of alcohol while under the
Darren T. Matthes, 1417
Burge Hall, fined $15.
Possession of open contliiner of
alcohol in public - Darren T.
Matthes, 1417 Burge Hall, fined $10;
Darius D. lang, Coralville, fined $10;
Joshua J. Welp, 319 E. Court St., Apt.
6, fined $10.
Dog at larse - Danny linnell, 2533
Nevada Ave., fined $10.
Keeping a disorderly house - Kirk
A. Harwood, 413 S. Johnson St., Apt.
6, fined $40.
The above fines do not include
surcharges or court costs.
IegaJ age -
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Kolga will give a second lecture
titled "The Personalities of Gerba·
chev and Yeltain with Predictions
of Their Future Behavior,"today at
3:30 p.m. in room 101 o( the
Communications Studies Building.
He will also present a seminar on
·Current Changes on the Educa·
tion Systems of the Soviet Union
and Independent Republics"
Thursday at noon in room N201 of
the Lindquist Center.

Commerce Center 325 E. Washington St., Suite ~ Iowa City
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District
OWl - Robert D. English, 116
forest View Trailer Court. Preliminary
hearing set for May 25 at 2 p.m.
OWl, second offense - Paul C.
Kemp, Coralville. Preliminary hearing
set for May 25 at 2 p.m.
Drivinll under revocation - Pau I C.
Kemp, Coralville. Preliminary hearing
set for May 25 at 2 p.m.
Registering vehicles while revoked Paul C. Kemp, Coralville. Preliminary
hearing set for May 25 at 2 p.m .
Theft, second-degree - Roxanne
Gardner, West Uberty, Iowa. Preli·
minary hearing set for May 25 at 2
p.m.
Theft, third-degree - James Lee,
Coralville. Preliminary hearing set for
May 15 at 2 p.m.
Parole violation - James Lee, Cor·
alville. Preliminary hearing set for
May 15 at 2 p.m .
Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft

meet at 7 p.m. in the basement of the
Marion REC building, at the intersec·
tion of Seventh Avenue and 35th
Street.
• The UI Animal Coalition will host a
• The Emma Goldman Clinic for
literature table in the Union from 8 Women
will present their · Wednes·
a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
day Workshop" on the topic of PMS
• The Central American Solidarity at 7 p.m . at the clinic, 227 N.
Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. to Dubuque St.
discuss "Honduras : Realities and • The Iowa City Zen Center will hold
Hopes " with speaker Brisaura an introductory sitting and instruc·
Briceno at 7:30 p.m. in the Indiana tion at 7:30 p.m. at 226 S. Johnson
Room of the Union.
St., upstairs.
• Brian Henderson, an internationally
recognized cancer expert, will pre·
sent the fifth annual Diana J. Benz BIJOU
lecture at noon in the William B.
Bean Conference Room at the UI • Long Day's Journey into Night
Hospitals and Clinics. He will speak (1962), 7 p.m.
on "The Use of Hormone Antagonist
•
to Prevent Breast Cancer."
•
• The UI Graduate Student Senate will RADIO
meet at 6:30 p.m. in the lower level .WSUI (AM 910) - ·Speaker.s' Cor·
of Pizza Hut, 127 Iowa Ave.
nerO presents John Elliot of O)(ford
• The Alliance for tne Mentally III of University speaking on ·,From
Johnson County will meet at 7 p.m. in Encounter to Empire: Christopher
the Michigan State Room of the Columbus and the People of the
Indies ' at noon; "New Dimensions'
Union.
• University of Benin, Africa, Professor presents researchers Juanita Brown
joseph Adande will speak on "The and Rachel Remen discussing
Appliqu~ Cloth from the Fon People "Global Mind Change" at 9 p.m.
of Benin - Past and Present" at 12:30 • kSUI (FM 91.7) - The St. Paul
Chamber Orchestra, with Christo·
p.m. at the UI Museum of Art.
• Msociated University Women will pher HOgwood conducting and Jon
present Carolyn Cavitt, of Dain Bos· Kimura on the piano, present Beeth·
worth Inc., speaking on women and oven's Piano Concerto No. 3 in C,
investing from noon to 1 p.m. in the Op. 37, at 7 p.m.
Ohio State Room of the Union.
• KRUI (FM B9.7) - "Blues in Prog·
• "Birthing and Parenting in the '90s· ress' at 9 p.m.
will be presented by MAMA and
WRAC at 7:30 p.m. at the Unitarian
CORRECTION
Church, 10 S. Gilbert 51.
• Spectrum: The UI Heterosexulll· • In the May 4 edition of The Daily
Lesbigay Aililince will meet to discuss Iowan it was incorrectly reported
business and hold elections at 8 p.m. that Yen Ching restaurant was part
in the Northwestern Room of the of a national chain. It is a locally
Union.
owned busine88. The DI regrets the
error.
• The Cedar Amateur Astronomers will
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Nation & World

Large selection of

3 primaries take back seat to riots
Wendy Benjaminson
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Presidential
primaries today in two states and
the District of Columbia became
political footnotes as the riots in
Los Angeles captured the candidates' attention and the contests
held little suspense.
Democratic front-runner Bill Clinton and President Bush were
heavily favored in primaries in
Indiana, North Carolina and the
nation's capital.
With the country's attention
riveted on the Los Angeles riots
that fonowed the Rodney King
as au It trial verdict, the presidential candidates turned west too,
canceling appearances and changing their stump speeches to talk
about the verdict and the violence.
Clinton closed out the weekend in
Washington and stopped in
Indiana before flying to Los
Angeles to meet with religious,
community and political leaders,
He made one stop in North Carolina last week and canceled Monday's scheduled events there.
But Clinton's fight is all but over.
He has 1,59l.5 delegates, nearly 75
percent of the 2,145 he needs to
win the Democratic nomination at
the convention in July, and has
begun to shape his expected fall

campaign against Bush. His only
rival, Jerry Brown, has 322.5 delegates.
Sixteen Democratic delegates are
at stake in the District, 77 in
Indiana and 84 in North Carolina.
In Los Angeles on Monday, Clinton
toured riot-ravaged neighborhoods
and proposed a new approach to
rebuilding cities separate from the
1960s·style social programs or
what he called "12 more years of
neglect" from Republican administrations in Washington.
Clinton called for economic and
law-enforcement aid for cities but
also urged inner· city neighborhood
leaders to set up community banks
dedicated to local businesses. He
also advocated more aggressive
enforcement of the Community
Reinvestment Act, which prohibits
discrimination in lending practices. •
"My agenda assumes that government does not always know what is
best or how to do it for the people
who live in a community," Clinton
said after meeting with Los
Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley, "But .
we should empower them through
economic initiatives and education
and health care."
Brown also canceled Indiana
events last week to visit Los
Angeles. Campaigning in Washington on Monday, he demanded that
the administration invest more in

AmeriCllll cities and less overseas.
"Whatever the budget deficit,
when it is time for a gulf war or for
a savings and loan bailout or for
foreign aid or for some other priority the money is found . The money
must be found now," he said.
But Brown, in a television interview Monday night, said that if
more attention wasn't paid to
America's cities, "what we saw in
Los Angeles will be just the begin·
ning ... of a whirlwind."
On the Republican side, the Dis·
triet had 14 delegates at stake in
today's primary, with 51 in Indiana
and 57 in North Carolina.
Bush had won 1,122 delegates, and
with more than the 1,105 needed
for nomination, the remaining contests would serve to holster his
support and begin to end the
challenge of Patrick Buchanan.
While his aides decried the "politicizing" of the Los Angeles riots,
Bush took an active role in the
crisis, and on Monday announced
more than $600 million in federal
aid to help rebuild riot-torn neigh·
borhoods.
Buchanan invested heavily in
North Carolina's contest, where he
said he hoped to capture 30 percent
and repeat Ronald Reagan's 1976
perfonnance there, where he lost to
Gerald Ford but revived a flagging
campaign.
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The Foreign !ournal

The new world is dwindling
f

Steven Hoch
'Spefial to The Daily Iowan

•

Than One
Way To Get
Into A
House.

~pitor'8 Note: Steven Hoeh is a UI

• asBOCwte professor of history and
co-director of 1M R48sian, East
Eurppean and Eurasian Studies
• PT'OIram. TIu! following is the sec(ond part of Hoeh's journal {rom.
MOIICOw.
first appeared in the
'01 /1Pril

~ tlu!

f

•
There's More

As I headed toward the coffee shop

4in the library of the prestigious

,IlIlItitute of Scientific Information
on the Social Sciences of the
_Academy of Sciences of the Russian
Federation, I walked by the card
"catalog. At the end of the subject
.catalog stood a set of drawers titled
-Books in Foreign Languages
'Transferred from the Special Col,Ied;ion to the Open Files.· The
s~ial collections in the old Soviet
'Union have never compared to
.th~e in the States.

might need it. f
Many of the bOoks were Western
studies of the U.S.S.R. Analyses of
protest movements - against the
Vietnam War, nuclear energy and
pollution - were also well repre1
sented. And, the great thinkers of
the 20th century, Einstein and
Freud, and the great villains (from
the local perspective), Hitler and
Scholarly life is dying.
Churchill, could also be found. All
Scientific laboratories
of this literature is now readily
accessible to social scientists, but
~re without money to
most of them are too preoccupied to
buy any equipment. It is
read it.
Scholarly life is dying. Scientific
IIot that their budgets
laboratories are without money to
bave been cut. They
buy any equipment. It is not that
their budgets have been cut. They
have no funds at all.
have no funds at all. The various
I
1 The most talented
institutes of the Academy of Sciences have canceled most of their
(pdividuals have left for
subscriptions to Western scientific
the West.
journals for lack of funds. The most
•
r
talented individuals have left for
the West. One biologist, the former
) 'special collections bere in Moscow husband of a geneticist now work,were the repositories for forbidden ing at the UI, recently told me that
literature. So as to encourage 80 percent of the people in his lab
I
' catalogers to err on the side of have left the country to work
) 4ca\.ltion, the institute paid them a abroad. Those who remain, in all
pI1'Dium on their salary deter- likelihood, will soon be laid off.
When I went to the foreign divi·
. mined by the size of the special
collection. As a result, over the sion of the Academy of Sciences to
Myelirs some of the most nonsensical register upon my arrival, the perllite.rature found its way into the son I dealt with informed me that
special collection, rarely to be seen he had not been paid since the
beginning of the year. Thus, I
siam.
should not expect to find him in the
,
l Not able to resist the temptation, I
w~t over to see what was in there.
office more than two mornings a
J 11'88 struck by the fact that the week. The rest of the time he was
.cataJog was not constructed in a working two jobs; one as a freight"ay that you could find materials forWarder and another 88 a legal
I
fon a certain subject, but rather so assistant.
,the library's directors could readily
Everybody has become a hustler, if
prove that a book was inaccessible not a huckster. Everybody tells you
I
Ito
specialists in the field who they are -in business.· And, everyE

an

body has a guaranteed scheme
that's risk·free. Each week the
commercial newspapers announce
the formation of yet another stock
market on one page, and the next
one illustrates the woes of investors. Busine88es open without capital, offices or employees. To an
outsider, the line between enterprise and racketeering is thin
indeed.
To many here, the new world is an
ugly society. Business ethics are
wholly lacking. Government regulations to assure a honest marketplace are non-exiatent. No one
can imagine a government defending justice. There are no rules, only
greed. It seems that the stereotypes from years of Soviet propaganda about capitalists, businessmen, bankers, and merchanta as
price-gougers, speculators, swindlers and thieves - have become
the role models for the new Russian entrepreneur.

The Forelp JolU'lUll is a forum
for members of the UI community
to share their experiences in a
foreign land, whetlu!r they greW up
in another country or just visited
one. The Foreign Journal is a
unique venue for SMring the cultural riches of tlu! UI. If you are
interested in writi"8 about your
travel r:xperience, please send a
typed, double-spaced manuscript of
roughly 600-800 words to The
Daily Iowan, 201N Communications Center, TIu! University of
Iowa, Iowa City, lA 52242. Please
include your n.ame, address, year in
school or occupation, and telephone
number for verification. If you Iwve'
any que8tions, contact John Waterhouse at 335-6063.
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Viewpoints

Cause of L.A~ riots lies deeper,than verdict
What we saw last night
alld the night before in lAs
Angeles is not about ciuil
rights. It's not about the
great cause of equality that
all
Americans
must
uphold. It's not a message
of protest. It's the brutality
of a mob, pure and simple.
President George Bush
May 1, 1992
(Two days after the Rodney
King assault trial verdict.)

It's happening here
A

single incident often symbolizes deeper social ills. Such an
event happened early Saturday morning, April 25, at the Sigma
AJpha Mu fraternity house on the VI campus. The fraternity was
having a party, and refused admission to VI students Chadwick
Nachtman and Kirk Behrens, who were intoxicated. The two men
were angered, and returned with some "friends" armed with a
baseball bat. Both men allegedly asked female guests, "Do you
feally like to date those fucking Jews," and called fraternity
{fIembers "dirty Jews."
' .
, That last epithet should ·enrage every member of this community. It was spoken by the Nazis as they systematically murdered
!3 million Jews. The two students are either woefully ignorant of
history, or look at genocide with a longing, approving eye.
Criminal charges have been filed under the Iowa Hate Crimes
Act. We cannot rely on the VI administration to act. A new
organization, Anti-Racist Mobilization, is one means of acting
against this and other racist incidents.
We should all be outraged when two young men resort to hateful
rantings and racist violence. Sadly, their bigotry may be common
among VI students. The Daily Iowan reported how a RiverFest
crowd reacted when Los Marauders vocalist Nobody "ate" his
microphone. Crowd members booed and shouted "faggot" at him.
No one should be surprised at the resurgence of open bigotry.
When George Wallace discovered that screaming "segregation
today, segregation tomorrow, segregation forever" would not
f1dvance his political career, he learned how to code his racism.
Wallace's third-party run in 1968 inspired Kevin Phillips' book,
"The Emerging Republican Majority," which Newsweek called
"the political bible of the Nixon era." A generation of politicians,
Democrat and Republican, followed Wallace's lead. They poisoned
political discourse with the coded racism of "law and order" and
attacks on school busing, welfare and affirmative action.
We are now gathering the fruits of coded hatred. The Iowa House
recently pandered to base homophobia in its debate on gay rights.
The Ventura County jury which watched the video of Rodney
King's beating sent a clear message to police: "Do whatever you
like, black lives don't matter." Klan leader Thorn Robb is
applying for a permit to march in Dubuque May 29 so that h~ can
empower bigots there.
Dividing people on the basis of race, gender, nationality and
sexual orientation preserves this society'S most fundamental
division: class. The incident at Sigma Alpha Mu shows that
violent racitm is alive and well here in Iowa City. Come to the
next ARM meeting on Monday, May 11, and help resist bigotry
whenever and wherever it appears. Until there is justice, there
will be no peace.

George Bush likes things that are pure and
simple. There are villains and heroes. Problems and solutions. Lies and truths. When
speaking to the nation last Friday, Bush had
one of those lIimple truths on his mind. He will
"do anything to get elected." Obviously, that
includes playing the race card to the hilt.
The King assault trial verdict appears to be a
terrible miscarriage of justice. If the videotape
does not convince you that the officers who
were beating King used excessive force, then
the comments of court reporters who were at
the trial should make it clear that those
individuals should have been convicted. The
fact that the jury found them not guilty does
not change that point.
And Bush was right, what occurred in Los
Angeles was the brutality of a mob. For two
full days, a small portion of the population
terrorized a community and, as is true with
most forms of terrorism, the victims' are
innocent people - and mostly black.
Nobody denies this. Community leaders, both
black .and white, called for a cessation of the
violence. The first order of business was to
restore the peace. <Bush would say that the
first order of business was to restore law and
order, but si nce law and order never existed in
South Central Los Angeles, this couldn't be
restored.J Too many children a nd innocent

bystanders were unable to get food because
the streets were not safe. Too many families
were forced to cower in their homes, afraid to
walk through their own community. Too many
small-business owners were losing their livelihood, simply because a small and angry portion
of the citizens of South Central Los Angeles
were terrorizing others in the name of .vengeance.
As the Wall Street Journal editorialized, "This
has largely been a rebellion of young hoods
who have only contempt for a world of love,
work and accomplishment of which they are
not a part. Los Angeles is ablaze and afraid
because it has thousands of people, most of
them young males, who have no footings, no
fears and no futures."
Pure and simple, according to our
commander-in-chief.
But something has been forgotten .'Something
has been ignored. Why are there young
"hoods" who have only contempt for a world of
love? Why are there mobs of young people with
no fears and no futures? To Bush, these
questions are not worthy of comment. They
don't fit his campaign strategy. What is
important to candidate Bush, is that there is a
mob that needs to be quashed . And Bush,
knowing what plays with the electorate, was
up to the task. "I will use whatever force is
necessary to restore order," he told a scared
and confused nation .
But confused it should be. Clearly we have a
serious problem in this country. One that most
politicians, particularly Republican politicians,
are unwilling to address. The economic and
social disparity that exists between blacks and
whites is enormous. According to the National
Center for Health Statistics, more than twice
as many black infants die within their first
year of life in the United States than white
infants. In Los Angeles, this ratio is almost
3-to-l.
But differences in health care are not the only

issues separating these groups. According to •
the Census Bureau , blacks are three limes ~
more likely to be living in poverty. Black
families earn, on average, 60 percent of what •
white familie s earn. And blacks are more than
twice as likely to be unemployed as their white '
counterparts.
These pure and simple facts , however, weren't
part of Bush's speech. They cloud the issue and ~
confuse the voters. But they are also the real a
cause of the King riots. That, and the ovefl,
racism that blacks face on a daily basis from . •
the criminal justice system. So cle
, some"
thing has to be done if this count .
oing to
solve the racial problems that h::1i to the
uprisings in L.A.
Republican s decry the "Great Society"
answers to these questions - and in many
cases they are' right. It is reasonable and
healthy for our society to link benefits with
obligations. To their credit, some Democrats •
have adopted this approach (most notably Bill
Clinton). And clearly it makes sense. But ..
unless the country is willing to make a major •
investment in urban renewal , all this talk of
reform will go nowhere.
•
There are just too many problems. Too many J
inequities. We understand that a country like
Poland cannot simply adopt reforms and have ,
all its economic problems solved. Why don't we
recognize that about our cities?
' ,
The bottom line is simple: People who can't get. ..
jobs or homes are not going to give a damn
about the world of work and accomplishment '
that the Wall Street Journal likes to speak of.
Why should they? It's not their world. They've
never had the chance to be part of that world. I
And you can't expect most people to follow
society's rules when they don't receive the •
attendant rewards.
Especially when they don't even receive justice.
Byron Kent Wikstrom's col umn appears on alter- ,.
1\3\e Wedl\esdays on the Viewpoints page.

leff Klinzman
Editorial Writer

LAPD VERDICT
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Assumptions of racism
Now that everyone has had their sensitivity spasms over the
Rodney King assault trial verdict, let us try to look at ~hat
happened through the clear light of reason and not the fires of
passion. About 70 percent of the beating Rodney King received
was undeniably justified. He broke the law, evaded the police and
resisted arrest. The cops, at first, tried to wrestle King to the
ground but King threw the officers off. Then the police shot King
twice with tazer-type stun guns. King shook off the effects of the
tazer and lunged at one of the cops. The police then tried to
subdue King by beating him with their batons.
It is not as if the LAPD just grabbed some innocent black man off
a street comer and started beating him. King was a criminal and
the police were trying to apprehend him. Did they use excessive

The jury did what it was supposed to do. It could
not find the cops guilty beyond a reasonable
doubt. The verdict was unpopular but our justice
system is not a popularity contest.
force? T think they did . But the jurors, who heard weeks of
testimony, watched the entire videotape over and over in slow
motion and frame by frame, heard all the arguments of the
prosecution and the defense and received specific instructions
from the judge, believed that the cops were not excessively
violent. Case closed.
The jury did what it was supposed to do; it looked at all the
evidence and made a decision. It could not find the cops guilty
beyond a reasonable doubt. The verdict was unpopular but our
justice system is not a popularity contest. The jury did what it
thought was right.
Was its decision wrong? I think so. Was its decision racist? I do
not know. There has been absolutely no evidence presented that
any of these jurors harbors any racist feelings at all. For all we
know, they could all be members of the NAACP. The fact that
' there were no ' black Americans on the jury does not prove that
the jury was racist. Just because Simi Valley is mostly white does
not mean that Simi Valley is mostly racist. Unless there is some
proof that the jurors are closet Klansmen, to assume that the
jurors are racists simply because they are not black is as bigoted
as the jurots are accused of being.
, There is a great deal of racism in American society. But when
' you !3tart assigning racist motives to people without proof or
' consideration, you have stopped being part of the solution and
: have become part of the problem.
I

.

Mike Bunse
Editorial Writer

oUTTERS POlICY. let1ell to the editor must be IIIJled and must Include the
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Dally Iowan. The DI welcomes guest oplnlonl; aubmiSllo", should be typed
and signed. A brief blolJaphy should aa:ompany allaubmiMfons.

Justice for Rodney and let the good times roll
"lJ

lJverybody on TV keeps
telling me to believe my
eyes," Slats Grobnik said.
"OK, I got good vision. And I
seen thOse cops whack this
Rodney guy 59 times. So I
believe that they kind of got
carried away. One of them
looked like he was practicing
his golf swing."

They're stealing
everything in sight. They
look happy. Is that how
you make a cry for
justice?

new tires and anything else that
ain't nailed down. They're stealing
everything in sight. And they don't
Yes, excellent fonn too, although his look like they are in shock. or all full
stance was a bit wide.
of anger and resentment. They look
"So fm believing my eyes. But now happy. Is that how you make a cry
they don't want me to believe my for jU8tice? You go in and see how
eyes anymore."
many stereo seta you can load in
Of course they do.
your car trunk?
"Uh-uh. I been listening. I listen to
I suppose Gandhi didn't windowJesse Jackson and that lady con- shop by wallring through the wingressman and all of those other dow.
politicians and leaders and profes"And my eyes see some of the guys
lOra. And I hear them telling U8 . smashing up a telephone booth and
what really caused all this rioting."
turning over C8I'8 and setting fires.
Ah, you mean shock, anger, resent;.. None of them looked frustrated.
ment, a sense of hopelessness.
They seemed to be having a whoo"Yeah, and Iota of other stuff."
pee time, like they Were celebrating
You mean alienation, a demand for New Years Eve."
justice, a cry of frustration.
There was a certain lack of social
"Right. And that's why all those restraint.
buildings got bumed and people got
"What about the truck driver? Now,
, murdered and they threw the town there's a piece of videotape. It makes
up for grabe."
the Rodney taPe look like pattycake.
Exactly. It was a way of venting the I mean, they drag that helplese guy
bittemeea and resentment.
out of his truck and stomp him into
"So I gueea I shouldn't believe my 'mU8h. ,And then they jump around
eyes no more."
like they soored a touchdown. That's
a cry for justice, huh?"
Why do you say that?
So we're told.
"Because I been watching the 'IV
"Well, it's different, I gueII8. Hthere
and I see people coming out of stores
with their arms loaded with ab0e8 waa IIOUDd on that tape, maybe we'd
and spark plugs and car radios and have heard thOle guys say: 1 am

frustrated by the verdict reached in thought.
the Rodney King case. So I think we
"Me, either. That's 'cuz I got to go
abould drag that terrified driver with believing my eyes. And what
from his truck and beat him to my eyes showed me was a lot of bad, ~
death. It is the only way I have of mean, gang-hangers and other low- •
expressing my anger and outrage at Iifes. And I figure that if the jury
the insensitivity and ' disrespect found the cops guilty, these gt4Y8
shown by that jury towa.nl Rodney would have been out mugging peGKing. Come, let U8 kick and beat an ple, stealing cars, peddling dope and
absolute stranger into Iifelessneea doing drive-by shootings. In other
and leap around in a gleeful dance words, spending their time the way
to demonstrate that we believe in they U8UllIly do."
equal justice for all."
You obviously don't concur in the
fm not sure they'd put it quite that sociological evaluation of this
way.
upheaval.
"Why not? I thought this WII8 all
"Yeah, like I believe that when
about justice and frustration and all lOme bcwl sticks a gun in my faoo
that other stuff. And that must be and asks for my wallet, ring and
why they're trying to kill firemen. watch, he's telling me that he'.
Because the firemen are being demonstrating an economic theory
unjU8t."
about distributing society'8 reeour·
In what way'!
cea. No, J got to ten the truth. I
"Well, you -t mad about the think people can get mad and raiJe
verdict. So na~YI you and your hell without killing inn
t Itranpals decide to set fire to a building. gers, burning down
people's
Of course, you loot the joint first. property, and stealing 'fn\at don't
Waste not, want not. Now, you Bet belong to them. And I also think
this fire and you are standing there that Rodney King didn't get that
feeling like a good citizen because bad a deal after all.n
you have shown that you are
You believe the beating Will justi.
against injustice and have made a lied?
social statement. I heard a proCeseor
"No, the beating waa way too much.
on 'IV say that's what they were But at least he', walkinJ around
doing - making a aocial statement. alive and he's got a sharp lawyer
Then just when you have made your who'. probably lIOing to get him I
IIOCial statement, along come these bundle rI money from the taxpayera
firemen and they disrespect you and in L.A. ~
insult you by trying to spray water
Money isn't everything.
on your aociaI statement. So natur'"nult', true. A lawyer and a bi«
ally, you got to show that you will lett1ement sure wouldn't do milch
stand up for justi.ce, 80 you try to for any of thoee people who ROt
murder lOme of the firemen. Do I murdered for juatice.~
ha~ it right?"
Mike Royko's column Is dislribuled
their line of . by the Tribune Media Services Inc.
I m not IW'8 that
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Ross Perot on
'llueaday shrugged off polls show·Iug.him gaining on President Bush
,.rid Dem
t Bill Clinton. saying.
....It·s a 10
ng time from May to
,pNovember.
But the Texas billionaire said he's
gearinjr up for a full-fledged cam,perigo and will temporarily cut
back on public appearances to put
I
'itin shape.
"Since the volunteers are so well
'organized across the country, they
,no ,longer need my public support,~
the Dallas businessman told a
'meeting of newspaper publishers.
I
fTheir enthusiasm grows, their
numbers grow."
t J.Perot said his prospective indepenent campaign for the White House
is'moving into a new phase, with
, "petition drives to get him on the
, ballot doing well across the coun-

I
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-"I will cut back on interviews,
tIllevision appearances and
sPeeches and spend all of my time
Jb\li~ding an organization, finalizing
, a strategy and developing carefully
thQught-out positions on each of
the major issues." he told the
.AJnerican Newspaper Publishers
Association.
.. Perot, whose relations with the
news media sometimes have been
contentious, suggested he had been
l undergoing unprecedented press
"scrutiny for someone not yet a
candidate.
I !'Night and day, there is saturat tion bombing. There are Patriot
missiles going down air shafts in
lIllY office from all your good reporters wanting to know my position
011 everything from mosquitoes to
altts; he told the publishers.

Value for women under 50 in doubt

,

Later, speaking with reporters in a
l hallway, Perot said, "We have to
plan for the next phase or otherI If'Jse I'm not keeping my commitI l ment to the people . . .. You've got
to gear up now. ... It doesn't cost
I t1lat much to gear up.I
"Watch my lips," Perot said when
9ked when he would formally
I etlter the race, delivering a mockiiag reprise of President Bush's
l I988 "read my lips" vow against
ntising taxes.
Perot has said he will run if
volunteers get him on the ballot in
Jill 50 states or most of them, and
that a formal decision would probt ably come in June.

Daniel Q. Haney
Associated Press
BOSTON -A controversial study
that found a statistically insignificant risk of cancer deaths among
younger mammogram recipients
highlights the uncertainty' over
when women should begin having
the common X-ray tests.
The Canadian study has been the
subject of rumor and speculation
for months as details leaked out
about a surprisingly high death
rate among women under age 50
getting mammograms.
An adviser to the study, Dr. Sam
Shapiro of Johns Hopkins University, confirmed Tuesday that the
researchers found that younger
women getting mammograrna had
been more likely to die of breast
cancer than those getting physical
exams alone. But he said the
increase could have been a fluke.
"It's being intrepreted as a chance
observation." he said.
The study has not yet been published, but its conclusion that
younger women do not benefit from
mammograms demonstrates the
uncertainty about when women
should begin getting the breastcancer tests.
About a dozen major health organizations recommend that women
in their 40s get these X-rays every
year or two so they can fmd breast
cancer while it is still treatable.
The cost of the tests ranges from

$25 to $200.
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Mammograms clear~ save lives
after age 50. But below that age,
the evidence is murky. In fact, at
least eight major studies from
around the world have shown little
8ign that these tests improve younger women's chances of 8Ul'viving
breast cancer.
"The American Cancer Society and
other organizations are giving the
impression it is beneficial. Yet we
don't have evidence that it is,~ said
Dr. Anthony Miller of the University of Toronto.
Miller is director of the Canadian
National Breast Cancer Screening
Study, which began randomly
assigning 90,000 volunteers in
1980 to have routine mammograms
or physical exams.
Radiologists who perform mammograms counter that the benefits of
finding breast tumors early are
obvious, no matter what the
woman's age.
"I ha ve no doubts about it at all,·
said Dr. Gerald Dodd of the M.D.
Anderson Cancer Center in Houston, Texas, past president of the
cancer society.

Some European studies also have
found that women under age 50
receiving mammograms actually
had a higher risk of dying from
breast cancer. But as with the
Canadian study, these increases
were not great enough to be considered statistically meaningful.
Dr. Jay Harris of the Harvard
Medical School speculated that
young women in these studies
might have been false~ lulled by
inaccurate mammogram results
into believing they were cancer
free. Then they ignored cancerous
lumps that they ordinarily would
have had checked.
MIn their quest to get women to
participate." health organizations
"oversold it," Harris said. 'They
have given the impression that it is
a perfectly accurate test. It is a
very useful test. It clearly can
detect lesions that I can't feel. but
it is not perfect."
While breast cancer is women's
second leading cancer killer, after
lung cancer, older women are at
highest risk.
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southern Tunisia, Sunday. Sbcty·lwo camels took
part in the 26-mile race over sand and steppes in
the Sahara Desert .

fied competitors in the Second World Camel
Marathon race through sand dunes in Douz,
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Since November. 1990. more than $4.7 million In abandoned money belonging to more than 16.000 people has been
reported to the Office of the Treasurer of State. All the names listed in this ad are reported as being owed $25.00 or
more. The abandoned money could be forgotten savings or checking accounts. utility refunds or depos~s. or
uncashed benefit checks or lost stoci<s. The treasurer also receives abandoned safe depos~ box contents. If you are
named in this ad or are an heir to one of these people. fill out the coupon below and send ~ to the Treasurer's Office.
You will be directed to the company holding the money lor nearly all these funds are still being held by the companies
who reported them. If the rightful owner does not claim the money in 65 days. the money will be turned over to the
Treasurer's Office where it can be claimed by the rightful owner at any time.
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AIIOIlI Furniture WarehOUM.1owa Clty.1A ..................... 111 11000031
Abe. Haylne •...••........•......••...............................•............... 9111000036
Adami. WlHIam RR 314 Navajo Tn .. IOWI! Clty.1A ......... 9111000116
Agrwal. SUreth K ............................................................ 9111000165
Aouilera. Noc:hcMr 115 N. Dubuque St D. Iowa CIIy ....... 9111000172
AHloubl. SUMo S.108 SLIM SI. 7.lowaCity.1A .......... 9111000206
A~Houby. Suzz_ S. 101 S Lim St7 ............................ 9111000207
Alben. Grag 307lndlaniookout RR 7. Iowa City. IA ......... 9111000218
Alben. Carl..
Allen. Jean 412 10 Av. CoraJville.1A ................................ 9111000290
Alnaaw. Abdullah M 981 22nd Ave 3. CoraJvllle.1A ....... 91 11000340
AImaznM8. Fawzlah
ArnbaIaador Inn Hwy 218 N.lowa City.1A ...................... 11111000373
Amer Herveat Whilir. PO Box2328.10WI! City ................ 11111000385
Amarican Home and Collage &. CilnlDn.lowa City, IA .... 9111000410
American Home and Land Relli. Eltate Truat
4470 S Lemays Ave 709 Ft Collins, Co .................... 91 1100041 1
American Legion American, Oxford, IA ............................ 11111000412
American MedIcal.I-t;wy. 6 W. Oxford.1A ......................... 9111000413
Amoco 011 Company ........................................................ 9111 0004-48
Ander..... Lon E 31b W 23rd Str"t. Fremont, NE .......... 11111000469
Anderson. Connor W ........................................................ 9111000497
Anderson. Donald Box 5516. CoraIviH •• IA ...................... 9111000503
Fields. Daniel
Anderson. Keith RR 2 Box 1IS. Nonh Uberty.1A ............ 9111000551
Aruin. RlIChel .................................................................. 11111 000680
AuetbllCh. Scott 118112 S Dubuque SI. Apt 10 low. City 9111000829
Auguadne. Mchael J7211 Michael Str"t71 , lowe City ... 9111000837
BIIII, EdWard R 910 South Dodge St, lowe CIty ............... 9111001033
BIIII,John At 3 Indian Lookout. lowe City, IA .................... 9111001034
BIIII&' Alju J 6511 Hawkeye Dr., Iowa City, IA .................. 11111001043
Balla. Margaret
Ward. Pam 1105 Oakwood Vi'age. Coralville, IA ....•...... 9111001047
Ballealrazzl. Domenico ..................................................... 11111 001 055
a-.i", Partha Praam, PO Box 703.lowaCIIy,1A ........ 9111001070
a.. Card Cent.r .............................................................11111001075
a..ert Adwr1iling Company Box 12860. Iowa Cily ...... 111 11001080
Barker, Scott POBox 2507, lowaCl1y .............................11111001129
Bwn Realty 17 W Prentz, Iowa City, IA ........................... 9111001138
Barnes. Naomi J ............................................................... 9111001151
Barnes, Roger RR4 Box 175. lowe City, IA .................... 9111001154
ConaeteSpe
Barras, Ruben D 1712 E CoN. Steet, lowaCIIy, IA ..... 9111001174
Ba-raa, Karen D
BaI88, Gene W c/o Donna Zamls13 Holiday Trlr. Ct.
. North Uberty.IA ......................................................... 9111oo1249
Baxt. Kenneth G 111 Indian Lookout, IOWI! City, IA .......•• 9111001292
Baxt' Elizabeth
Bee Day Plumbera ........................................................... 11111 00 1m
PahI, SUMn
Beadle Jr, Loral 1916 Westem Rd., Iowa City,1A ............ 111 11001305
Beck. MIchael Charles 1801 S. Jelferson 15 John St,
Iowa City, IA .............................................................. 9111001363
Becker, Debra 0 81 Sunrlae Vilage.lowa CIIy, IA .......... 9111001373
Beckman, Jerome 721 Carriage Hill Apt. 3. Iowa City, IA 11111001386
Bedell. BruceA. 327 Blackhawk St.lowa City.1A ........... 9111001397
Beechef. Douglas RA 8 Box 117, Iowa City, IA ............... 9111001408
Bagley, BanJn A. AR 6 Box 247A. Iowa City. IA .............•9111001427
Belion. Nausiua ................................................................9111001459
Bero, Thomas N, 111 Holiday TrirCt .. North Liberty, IA .. 9111001603
Bergemann, Charlie RR 1, North Liberty, IA ....................9111001606
Berger Enterprises ........................................................... 11111001609
W.!IOn, laurie
Bergnam, a.bara 10519 237th Pleca SW, Edmona, WA9111oo1625
Bergnam, Thorn..
Bern. Estela ...................................................................... 9111001841
Ba-n, Robin
Bernard-Maltllon. NIkki 327 Bon Alre, lowe City, 1A ......... 9111OO1848
Berner. Donald L RR 8, lowe City, 1A ............................... 9111001649
Bettis. Devell23 College St. N 6 lowe City, IA .__ ........... 0111001694
Blderman, Aoger A 1505 N OIde Hickory Rd.
Coralville. IA .............................................................. 9 111001727
Billau, Andrew D. 832lowaAveroe, Iowa Clty.1A .......... 9111001756
Binion. Steven B. 1332 Burna Ave .• Iowa City, IA ............ 91 11001n9
Binion, Theresl8
Birch, Fredrid< H RA 4 box 1790, Solon, IA .................... 9111001782
Bisenlua. Darcy B. 1530 Sherlday. lowa City, IA ............. 91 I 1001801
Blackmore, Judi1l1 .............................................................9111001862
Blackmore, Jeffrey
BlaIr. Tamar, 1400 Prairie Du Chlel, Iowa City, IA ...........9111001873
Bland, Michelle E, 1928 F Street, Iowa City, IA ............... 91110018118
BodI. L..ter 729 Ronlldl St, Iowa City. IA .................... 9111001l1li1
BoIIDn, Lany 410 Bon Alre, lowe Cily, IA .........•.•............. 9111002081
8oI1On, Cathy
BoIlDn. Mary 865 Prairi. Ridge Rd., North Liberty, IA ...... 9111002063
Bowlsby, Patricia S. 1960 Broadway Apt 5B.
lowaClty, IA .......................................... .................... 9111002218
Brachmanakl. Terrence A 303 N Riverllde, lowe Clty.1A 9111002256
Braude, Ed RA 4, Solon , 1A .............................................. 9111OO2250
Braverman. Jun. E 349 Ko.., Ave .• iowa City, IA .......... 91 11002337
Brawner, May L 1114 3rdAva.• lowaCity, IA .................. 9111002339
Bredeson, Donna M 828 Thrid Ave., Iowa City, IA .......... 11111002348
Brennan, Leona AA 2 Box 273. Nonh Uberty. 1A ............ 9111002373
BlOadle. Devid .................................................................. 11111002464
Broadie, Di_
Bmm. Marion M 6111 N Johnson. Iowa City, 1A ............... 91 11002578
Bmm, T.J. 238 Holiday TrIt Ct. North LIberty, IA ............ 11111002800
Browne. Helena ................................................................ 111 11002813
Bryant, Jamea L RR 1, OXford, IA .................................... 11111002863
Budlanan, Ronald PO Box 695, lowe City, IA ................. 11111 oo28n
Buc:heI., WIINI/I1 333 Flnkblne Ln ApI 12, lowe City. IA .. 11111002880
Buhler, Jamea W.............................................................. 111 I 1002732
Bump. Devid, AR 2 Box 333, North LIbarty,IA ................. 11111002749
Burgett, SIdney G RR 4 Box 404, Solon, IA ..................... 111 I 1002792
Burrow, Stephen ............................................................... 9111 002879
Burrowl, Dale 102 Clapp St. Iowa City, IA ...................... 11111002879
Butler, Edwin. 8006 Oak Coumry Way. San Antonio, TX 111110021128
Byrd, Devid L 1020 Carver. Iowa City, IA ......................... 9111002958
Bryd, Kay
CIIdweI. Susan ................................................................ 9111003010
Calhoun, Patrick J 222 N Dubuque St., Iowa Clty.1A ...... 111 I 1003017
Clncar Soclety ................................................................. 111 11003085
Hazel Pool. Memorial
'
Joyce C 34 N 7th AY8ru. lowe City,1A ............ 11111003161
c.mlohael, Cendaoa J 1000 OIIIca..t 110,
Iowa CIty, IA ..............................................................9111003163
CImahIn, Jeffrey C 916 20Ih Ave Pt 3, CorIII...... , IA .•.•. 11111003167
Carney,Jr., Edw.rd R POBox 1315. lowe CIty, IA ......... 9111003178
CalItk. Kenneth L RFD 1, SWIaher. IA ............................ 9111003311
Cenllr lor Creadve Living ..... ........................................... 9111 OO33n
Chandra, Wahyu H .............................. ,............................ 11111003491
Chec:krlte ..........................................................................11111 0034112
Ha-ler, Tom
Chec:krIte .......................................................................... 11111 0034113
Thorn.., BrIan
Chen, C.Y.........................................................................9111003501
Lul,Jad.
Chepkwony. Paul ............................................................. 9111003513
CheI1nUllnveatment ........................................................ 11111 003525
Chew. Gim Leno 310 NCHIltOn. Iowa City. IA .................11111003540
Low, Noel
ChIen, Jobin K 1423 DIIwIn Dr. Iowa City, IA .................. 11111003540

c.men,

I

ChIen, Shih ~
Chirqncdc Health Canter, 1721 2 St, CoraIvIIIe.1A ....... 9111003558
ChoI, Jet C, 1121 22nd Ave 11. Coralville, IA ................... 11111003588
Chow, Ktnntlh C. 12 WeltvIew Acrat
RRII, Iowa City, IA .................................................... 9111003571
Chriatllll8ll. Owl A. 307 5 Ave •• Corlll...... , IA ................. 11111 003577
Chriattnllll, Either
Chriltilrl.. n. W-rne 410 Sierra Tn, CoralvIlle, IA ........... 9111003597
Chrlatle. JaIvI F 3211 DaugIaa Ct, Iowa city, IA ................ 91 11003II1'
Church WOItd SeNC8I ..................................................... 9111003837

eoa.oe

Churchl •• Jam..
Re..rve
Lalw MIcbrIde, Solan, IA .......................................... 9111 003638
Churchll, suzanne
Ciech Toeft .......................................................................91 11003842
Cillblnk The UkeI, IN .................................................. 9111003II52

I

:

C=OOJJ~1J

Citloorp .............................................................................9111003II65
POll, JennUer
Ci8Ytlancl. DIve ............................................................... 111 11003830
K 1100ArtIu 51 Aprt 8-•• Iowa CIty.IA ... ...... 9111003898
CoIem~, MIriIn D 3082 abca1Ine.IowaCity.1A ......... 9111003962
Colina, JIm.. L, RR 1 Box lea, OXford, IA .................... 9111003967
Component HomIIInc. PO Box 2146.towa City. IA .... ... 9111004058
ConarattSpeclllIIllOl. IowIClty, IowaCity.1A ............ 9111004074
cannor,.IIm.. E 1701 OIhwood VII., CorIMIIe.1A ... 9111004119

Cochr_.

Continental Grain Co, Iowa City, IA ................................. 9111004156
Wayne Feed Div.
Conway , Aoben D 29 BICU\i1 Trailer Court, Iowa City .... 9111004169
Conway, Nancy L
Cooperman, Gerald M Coral Trailer Court, Coralville, IA .11111004232
Coralville Roofing 802 6th Avenue, Coralville, IA ............ 91 11004242
CorneY Hockey ................................................................. 9111 004284
MCHA
Corvette Club of lowe Cily ................................................ 11111 004267
Cowan. Carol 1242 Curds Bdg Rd NE, Swlaher. IA ......... 111 11004342
Coyle, Patrid< A 2312 Muscatine, Iowa City. IA ............... 9111004371
Coylen, Tony .................................................................... 9111004472
L.nth. Kim
Creagan. MIchael D RR 1, North Liberty. 1A •................... 9111004431
Creegan, Nancy
Crock. Pamela 2401 Hwy 8 E 3007. Iowa Cily, IA .•.•......•91 11004489
Cronk. Floreen C AR 2, lowe CIIy, IA .............................. 9111004480
Croaheck. George AR 1, SoIon.1A .................................. 9111004492
Crowley, Starlette A 24 ThlltcherTr Pk. IoweCity, IA ..... 9111004517
Cummings , Bill 102 S Lakewood Village. Coraiville,1A .... 9111004550

DEF
Denes, Thorn.................................................................. 9111004780
Danes, Betty
Daniels, M Conney 1171 E Jefferson, Iowa City. IA ........ 9111004795
Darby. Williams M 800 W Benton Apt 1011 Bldg A.
lowaCity. 1A .............................................................. 9111004824
Darby. Maxine
Devis, Ray J 111 Waterwood Dr. Leisure Lake Village
Gainesville, GA .......................................................... 91110049-40
Davisson. Thom.. 28 Holiday Tnr Ct RA 1.
North Llberty.1A ......................................................... 9111004963
Davisson, Ginny
Deal Jr. Vlr11928 J Broedway.lowa City, IA ..................... 91 11005028
Decker. Dianne ................................................................. 9111005064
Dejager. Rebeoce A ......................................................... 111110050112
Dalperdang, AulS PO Box 55. North Uberty, IA .••..•...•.... 9111005115
DG 011 Corporation PO Box 135, Swisher, IA .................. 9111005286
Dianey Collection .............................................................. 91 11005367
Ditkowsky. Benjamin A 733 Michael St. 7, IowaClty.1A .9111005371
Donald, Jackie .................................................................. 9111005451
Donald, Kim
Doran, F Joseph AR 3 Bo~ 198, Iowa CIIy. IA .........,....... 91 11005485
Dotseth, Keith 529 E College St. Apt 1, iowa City, IA ...... 9111005500
Dreasler, Paul 1118 S 7 Av, Iowa City, IA ........................ 91 11005580
Duggan, Michael 1341 Carrol St.lowa Clty,1A ................. 91 11005876
Dunn. Darcy ..................................................................... 91 I 1005725
Beeler. Byron D
Durin. Peter W .................................................................. 91 I 1005758
Dykstra, Richard 100 Renro Dr............................_........... 9111005803
Dykltra, Bec;ky
Eades, Mark RR 2, Box 238, North liberty.IA ................. 9111005612
Eades. Alida
Earles, BarberaJ 3507 Viata P..k Dr., iowa City, IA ....... 9111005622
Eckrich, Margar.t ............................................................. 9111005866
Edmondson, Aeed 708 Brookside Dr.• low. City. IA .....•. 9111005888
Egg.rs. Bret 435 Oakland, Iowa City.IA .......................... 9111OO5931
Ehrhardt, George 1029 E Coun Street, lowe City. IA ..•... 91 110059-43
Eiman, Manila E ............................................................... 9111005985
EI Thubaity. Fahad 0 1393 2nd Street, Coraiville,IA ....... 9111005980
EI-Alwany. Sayyld F ......................................................... 9111005981
Elliott Investment Ltd, 4107 W 48th Street, Edina. MN .... 9111008038
Ellis. Patricia .....................................................................9111008052
Elmer, Joann 308 S Gilbert 1112, Iowa City, IA ............... 911 1006063
Epaon America Inc ........................................................... 9111006152
US Tech
Emsberger. P E 1512 N 181 Ave., Coralville, IA ............... 9111006193
Eubank, Ban C 340 Hickory SI.. Nonh Uberty.1A ........... 9111006133
Evangelista. Pura 1333 Cuevas St..
Morro Manll. PhRipp. FO ........................................... 9111006236
Evangelista, Rachel
Evans, James R 2040 9th 5t Apt 71, Coralville. IA ......... 9111006251
Falferllck, Kathy PO Bo~ 2114, Iowa City, IA ................... 9111006343
Fannin. Laurie A Box 74, H~ls , IA .................................... 911 I 006375
Farner, Gretchen 909 E BurilnglOn St. Apt SW Rear,
Iowa City, IA ..............................................................911100&420
Faulds, OavidJ ................................................................. 9111006436
Fehling. Evelyn H 424 S Summn St. Iowa City, IA ........... 911100&475
Fhima. Abulminaim 1810 Hollywood Coun.lowa City, IA 9111006545
Flckel,Raymond, IowaCiIy, IA ................................. ........ 9111008554
Fields, John RA 1, North liberty, IA ................................. 9111006563
Firs! Central State Bank ................................................... 9111 006635
Fisher. Brain 324 S. Um1. iowa City, IA .......................... 9111006876
Forman, Julie ................................................... ................. 9111006883
Foster, James 3614 Walters, Northbrook, IL ................... 9111006913
Foster, Derrold
Foster. L Mra. M ............................................................... 9111006914
Fountain. Judy 133 Holiday Court, North Liberty ............. 91110069211
Fountain. Ted 1404 Tracy Ln. Iowa Clty.1A ..................... 9111006930
Franclone. John 30 Holiday Trlr Ct. North Liberty ........... 9111006978
Francis, Debra A 2011 10th St. CI., Coralville, IA ............ 9111006978
Frankenthal, Jennlver 1904 A Green Bay Rd.
HiOhland Park, IL ....................................................... 91 11006996
Franks, Eugene 815 Page low. City.1A .......................... 9111007006
Free Environment Inc....................................................... 9111007036
Frey. Anthony L 19 Caroline Ct, Iowa Cily, IA .................. 91 11007080
Froelich, Jolene 1403 Crosby Ln. Iowa City, IA ............... 9111007123

GHI
Galey, Susan Lou RR 1 Box 16 K 4. North Liberty, IA ..... 91 11007227
Gamble, John RR 1, North Liberty, 1A .............................. 91 11007260
Gamble. Yvonne
Garcia, Mary c/o Mary G.,c1a Rlcker1lOn
630 Westgate Vi •• 35, Iowa City, IA ......................... 9111007284
Gavin, 114 S. Dubuque, iowa City, IA .............................. 9111007373
Gavin, 336 S. ClinlDn St., Iowa City, IA ............................ 9111007374
Gilbert, Mike 708 13 Ave. CoralVille. IA ............................ 9111007551
Gilpin, Cedlla M ............................................................... 9111007569
Gingerich, Joan 395 Willow Wind, Iowa City.1A .............. 9111007595
Girl Scout Troop 128 ........................................................ 9111007608
Glttler, Josephine 409 Beldon Ave ., Iowa City, IA ........... 9111007615
Glenn Weimer Conat. 210 E 11th Street Unn 3.
CoralYlIe, IA .............................................................. 9111007653
Gioney, Paul 244 Slater, Iowa City, IA ............................. 111 11007662
Godwin Conni. 2149 Taylor Drive, Iowa City, IA ............. 9111007698
GoetlCh , ~ RA 1, Swleher, IA' ................................. 9111oon12
Goetsch. Denen.
Golden Promotiona ..... ...................................................... 9111007738
Gr.ves, Clara 1123 E Flllrchiid St, Iowa City, IA ............ 11111007913
Green, Lynda PO Box 232, lIffen, IA ............................... 91 110071164
Greenland, Thorn .. C Box 76 KenNCky Street W,
Franklort, Ky .............................................................. 1111100711811
Greg Rockow Realtora 210 Kirkwood Ave .. iowa City, IA 9111008007
Grillin, J Dr_ 310, Iowa City, IA .................................. 9111008046
Meyer, Hensen Lind
Grosowaky, AdJm 9 5 Dubuque StrHt, Iowa City.1A ..... 9111008108
Haclcen, linda .................................................................. 0111008242
Brewer, Sleven
Hager, John B Meadowbrook Ellatel 12B, Iowa City.1A 9111006273
Halle. Dawlt 0 904 E L.. 0Iaa Blvd., Ft. Lauderdale, FL 81110082II8
Halter, Greg RA 7 Box 54, IoweCIIy, IA .......................... 11111008388
Hamer, Dennl1701 Perry Ct.IOWI! City, IA .....................11111008405
Hanley. John Mlck 45 E Zeller St. Nom Uberty. IA ........ 11111008487
Hansel. Dennla 3n Hawkeye Ct, lowaCiIy, IA .............. 11111008509
Han..n, Lonnie 21110 E Court Sr., Iowa City, IA .............. 91 I 1008S43
Hwt. Steven H R 230 Iiollday Trit Ct RR 1.
North Liberty, IA .,....................................................... 111 11008II2II
Hwfat, CMI
Harry, Scott M 831 E College 2, Iowa CIIy, IA ................. 111 1I 006748
Hawklye Ar.. Comm 1200 Gilbert Coun, IOWI! City, IA .111 1I 008900
Hawkly. Cab C/O Fred Hodge, 1222 Gilbert Ct..
Iowa City, IA .............................................................. 9111008lI07
Hawkly. Property
c/o Judith Tarry 415 N 7 Av. Iowa City ,IA .................. 111110081119
Hawkly. R.ady Mix 3OII11tAve .. CoralYlIe, IA ............. 11111008920
Hawkins, Nancy RR 1, Iowa City, IA ................................ 9111008lI30
Hedden, Dlnlel L 135 Holiday Trit Ct •• North Liberty. IA .1111100lI015

Hedden, Nancy
Hegeman, Robert J, lowe City, IA .................................... 1111100lI031

Mad StNcIce PI~
Heinz. Theodore Box 228, O_ford, IA .............................. 91110090II8
Hemann, Joh 413 8th AY8. 3, Coralville, IA ..................... 9111009110
Henderlon, Meyllyn 1301 5 St. Apr! 4., CorllvlUe, IA ...... 911 1009139
Henn, David D 2400 ~8Cldne Ave., Iowa City, IA ......... 9111 0091 84

~
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; ...........................................
- .. . . . . . . . .
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Herbst, Gene AA 3, Solon, IA .......................................... 11111009220
~nel. Larry W 1131 Sandulk)' AY8., lowe CiIy.1A ..•.....• 11111009284
Hlcklah, Frank Devla 1215 Craekalde Dr., Wh..1On, 1l ...8111009335
Hoftman. Robert, 767 Pralrl. Aldge R*,
North Liberty, IA ......................................................... 9111ool155e
HoI • • Patty 11080 56th Street, Mira Loma. CA ................ 11111009595
Holecek, Sarah E 832 Weatgalll St40, Iowa City, IA ...... 8111009511e
Hope Jr. Glenn Mrs. 1402 10th St, CoralYlIe, IA ............ 111110011727
Hoplllns, Tekla 808102 WalnUt St., Iowa City, IA ........... 9111009738
Hotz. WlIlIamRR4,80~ 133, lowe City, 1A ...................... 9111009788
Iiotz, Arlene
Hout,Jamll AI 505 S Van Buren, IowaCiIy, IA ................ 911100G816
~lId, Willred L., PO Box 7411, Iowa City, IA ................ 9111009837
Hau, Yu-Kuo ..................................................................... 8111009884
Huber. Ben PO Box 45, Solon, IA .................................... 811100II897
Huber, SlIIp
Hudgens, Carolyn 1498 Valley View Dr., CorIIIYi••, IA •... 111 1100IIII13
HudlOn, Larry E RA4, Solon, 1A ................ ...................... 911100111115
Hudson. Nancy L
Hughes, Lee Ann 1515 NW 20th Rd B5, Gainelville, FL 8111009II52
Hull. Fay ........................................................................... 911100IIII74
Hulqullt, Art 23 Amber Lane, lowe City, IA ...................... 111 1100II987
Humphn.. , Chrildne 7. Bon Alre Mobil. Home Lodge,
Iow.Clty. 1A .................... ·......................................... 11111010017
Hunter Parka 13 E Burlington St Apt 114, lowe CiIy.1A .. 11111010044
Hynek. Chria 526 S Johnaon 4. Iowa City, IA .................. 91110101011
HyVee ............................................................................... 9111010113
Heard , Barbar.
IA City OFC Prod E..tdale Plaza, Iowa City, IA .............. \1111010120
\ida, Ryuahl Clo 414 S Dubuque Apt 8, iowa City, ........... 9111010150
Inlama. Ededet A ............... ... ............................................ 9111010200
Iowa Adjustment Company .............................................. 911101 0240
Metge. Andrea
Iowa Building 2 Arbor Cir, IowaCiIy, IA ........................... 11'11010246
Iowa City Boys Choir 1313rd, Tiffin, IA ........................... 9111010248
Iowa Chy AChievers AIIoc e25lA1yf1ow1r.lowa CIIV, 1A •....•.... 1I1 11010252
Iowa IIYnoI, Gas & Electric ............................................... 9111010288
Wilding-White. AIe~andra M
Iowalilinoi. Ga. & Electric ............................................... 9111010269
Irving, Roben J RR 1 Box 47B. Iowa City, IA ................... 9111 OHl331
Irving, Robin
Ivers, Brian 259 Bonaire, iowa City, IA ............................ 9111010360
!yanda, Ademola Thorn.................................................. 8111010365

JkL
Jackson, San.ua G 1008 0Ikw00d Vila"" CorllvUIe, IA ........ 9111010415
Jacobson. Kim .................................................................. 9111010450
James, Charles E 813 12 Ave. CoralviUe, IA ................... 9111010489
Jan, Kwo Zen 340 Hawkeye C~ Iowa City. IA .................. 91 I 101 0488
Jarrard. Krista Kay 837th Ave, iowa City, IA .............. ...... 9111010502
Jemaek, Cheryl S RR 2 8ox1oo. Lone Tree, IA .............. 9111010532
Joea Place, 115 Iowa Ave, Iowa City, 1A .......................... 9111010842
Johnson, Connie 1303 7th St, Coralville, IA ..................... 9111010691
Johnson, Jamea 1210 Williams St. Iowa City, IA .............9111010743
Johnson. Kenneth 127 Grand Ave Ct, lowe Clty.1A ........9111010756
Johnson Co Farm B!lI88U 2130 Mormon TIIIk Blvd, Iowa City, IL... 9111010838
Johnson Koenlng CorllYii1e Auoc ................................... 9111010838
Johnston, Jean A 205 Grandview Coun, Iowa Clty. 1A ....11111010848
J0nd8I1, FIOVd 1507 Old Hickory R*, Coralville. 1A .......91 1101 0867
Jondle, Larry PO Box 1114, Bruth, CO ............................. 11111010868
Jondle, Larry Mrs
Jones, MIllY Lloyd ............................................................91 I I 01 01127
Jones, Myra E .................................................................. 11111010932
Jones, BJ
Jones, Roger 702 N Dubuque, low. CIIy. 1A ................... 91110101147
Jones, Thomas 2304 Dekelb StrHl.lowaCity, IA .......... 111110101157
Jurgens Tere .. 41 Holiday COUn, North Llberty.1A ........ 9111011044
Kahler, Steven R 402 1 Ava Apt Upstairs. Coralville, IA .11111011076
Karr, Douglaa K 211010 St PI. Coralville, IA ................... 9111011147
Kawakami, Susak ............................................................. 11111011183
Kawakami, Kalko
Keyser. Daniel A 755 W Banton Apt 1, Iowa City, IA ....... 9111011187
Kenkre, Carol A 3017 Stanford Ave, Iowa City, IA ........... 911101 1328
Kennedy. Joe ................................................................... 111 I 1011336
Kerr, Tom ......................................................................... 111110113116
Bemstein, SteYen
Ketsenburg , Edward 161 N MaIn St, North Liberty, IA ..... 9111011418
Khan, R..hld Kayum 9593 OUtlook, Overland Park, KS .9111011431
Kirkpatrick, Dennis M PO 8ox202. Oxford, IA ................. 111 11011554
Kirkpatrick, Wendy
KirtdlWm, J«Irey A 1505 Olde Hickory ROllI S. CorIMIIt. IA .. 1111101 1554
Klein. Ronald F 225-4 5 Riverside Dr 43, Iowa CiIy.1A .... 9111011610
KIetnme, Rick 601112 E Iowa Ciy, IA ........................................... 11111011616
Knowles, Doug 517 Hawkly. Ct, IowaClty. 1A .....•......... 11111011728
Knutson Constr Co Po Box 2538, Iowa City, IA ............... 11111011740
Kohn, Tom ........................................................................11111011790
Kahn, Martha
KOlna, Paul D 449 Nonh Riverside Dr N.lowa Cily, IA ... 9111011855
Krause. Sieve ................................................................... 9111011698
Krager, leurle 1430 Pine 51, iowa City, IA ....................... 9111011906
Krelsa, Brad W Hills Trt Pk AA 1 Box 120, iowa City, IA .9111011910
Krlngel. Edwin L 1103 Prairie Ou Chien Rd. Iowa Cky, IA ..... 09111011929
Kriahnam, PG ................................................................... 9111011930
Krohn, Mildred 922 12 Ava, Coralville, IA ........................ 91110119-41
Kwang, Hong 332 Ellia Ave Apt 9, Iowa City, IA .............. 9111012047
LAugerge 1125 St PI, Coralville, IA ................................ 11111012057
Ladna, Jane RR 1 Box 165, Iowa City, IA ....................... 11111012077
Lake. David 108 S Linn Apt 211, Iowa Cily, IA .................• 91110120IIII
Lake Macbrid. Ice YIIChting ............................................. 9111 0121 04
Lamoa, Claire C 152 Hili Top TrirCt.lowa City, IA ........... 9111012135
Langenberg. Bridgette 1810 High Street, Iowa City, IA ... 91110121116
Lanoue. Gregory L 1624 Glell50n Dr, Iowa City, IA ......... 91 11012220
Lanoue. Donna E
Lansdowne. Nello AR 2 Box 189. North Liberty, IA .........9111012223
Larew. Telford 215 Woolf Ave, Iowa City, IA ........ ............ 91 11012239
Larkin, William H Clo First NaU 811, Iowa City, IA .............. 9111012241
Larkin, Evelyn B
Larson, Jeffrey E 2018 Waterfronl Drive, Iowa CIIy, IA ... 111 I 1012267
Lawerence. Paul A PO Box 3067. Iowa City, IA .............. 9111012347
Lawrence. Jamal RR 4 Solon, IA .................................... 111 I 101 2351
Lawrance Brothers ........................................................... 11111 012354
Leavy. Michael P 7111 8 Ave, CoraiviNe, IA ...................... 11111012410
Lee. K C 923 Dearborn St Iowa City. IA .......................... 111 11012448
Leitch, Rill 810 W Banton StApt314 B, low. City , IA .... 9111012517
Lemer ............................................................................... 9111012573
Lin. Fu Luan ..................................................................... 91 I 1012877
L1u, Yu Ping
Litton, Jeanne 2008 B 10th St., Coralville, IA .................. 911 I 012772
lIeweflyn. Nell N 201 111 Ave., 409 lowe City, IA ........... 9111012803
Lo. Ramond C RR2 Solon, IA .......................................... 9111012812
Lola Hora Memortal Fund ................................................ 91 11012854
Lorena, Ed 1040 William St., Iowa City, IA ....................... 111110121118
Lovetinksy, Raymond H 147 Bon Alre, Iowa City, IA ....... 1I11101298S
Luo, Shlaw-Chyn 17 5th 51 Central Village.
Hsln-Tien Taiwan, FO ................................................ 9111013068

MNO
Mackey, Cynthia A Iowa Clty.1A ...................................... 11111013156
Uaoana. Altum J No 13 Currilr UoIlA Iowa Cky, 1A ......... 9111013191
Mehlanga, Ndubenhle ...................................................... 11111013211
Melholf, Harley A 318 Nonh 3rd, HII•• IA ......................... 1I1 11013225
Marina 218 Inc
CiOAL HennIngsen PO Box 286 North Liberty. IA .•... 111 11013361
Mark Baird & Family ......................................................... 9111013370
Marple, SlItven L 112. S 7th Ave, lowe City, IA .............. 9111013397
Martinek, JemeI RR4 Solon, IA ....................................... 91110134113
Milich... , ThomBl 808 E..rmoor DrIve. lowe CIty. IA ..... 9111013523
MalOn,Sulan .................................................................. 91110135311
Mayfield. Shirley 2220 F St Iowa City, IA ......................... 9111013656
Maynard. Greg P 15 E Prentln StrHl. lowa City, IA ....... 9111013881
McAleer, Michael G 1142 "-nrldge Dr. Iowa CIty, IA ...... 9111013712
McAleer. Patric:la 0
McBrlde, Roben 203 112 Siidh Stteel, CoraIviNe, IA ........ 9111013732
McCall, Marilyn 720 13 Ave, CoralvlNe, IA ....................... 11111013732
McCarthy, ChrillDpl1er M
Ellalll of 409 S Dodge, Iowa City.1A ........................ 0111013754
McDaniel, Helen 1205 5th St 30, CorIII.... 'Ie, IA ................9111013858
MeG", Lynn T RR 2 Box 38e
345 Juniper Ct, North Liberty. IA ............................... 91 110131128

MclntOth, B L cIo Mrl Rlchlrd CurtIa, RR 4 .................... 911101.,
~bb. ThomII L 15111112 C,.1rIt St., !oWl Cky, IA ......... 9111014054
McNabb, carol
McNeal. Donna cJo Donna SpIlman
620 S Alvertide Dr. Apt 3, lowe City,lA .................... 9111014081
Medical 5erYiot Pt~ Unlverslly Iowa Hoepltale
Iowa City, IA ..............................................................8111014128
Mel, Jong 311 Glow Ln, HlckaYillt. NY .............................. 11,1,0,.,.'
Mekota, Anna 1210 HlQhllrld Av,e, low. City, IA ............. 11111014171
MelendeZ, MarCOt A RR 5 Box 981 Iowa Clty.1A ............ 9'11014182
Men,", laurie 195811A 8toadway iow. City, IA ............. 111 1101421S
Merl:hanll Checkl Co ...................................................... 911 101423S
Lenlh, Kim
Merritt, Linda A 102 o.k St Apt 11 Solon, IA ................... 1I1110142M
Meachery, Tho",.. N 725 W linn, low. City, IA .............. 11111014271
Meachery. Joanne
Mche\, CJ 2409 Bartelt Road, IOWa City.1A .................... 11111014311
Mdaa Mulf1er .................................................................... 9111014401
Mldwel! HerveelOre 507 Highland Ave, Iowa City, IA ...... 111 11014438
Miler, Dorotlty A 528 S CilnlDn St, Iowa City, IA ............. 91 1101~
Miler. GA 3327 Lower W..t Branch Rd, Iowa City, IA .... 9111014514
MlII.~:~.Li~ ..................................................................111 ~4581
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Miler, Rodney 0 320 KlriIwood Blvd, Iowa City, IA ......... 1I1~~
Miller, Steve 0 AR1, Swisher, 1A ...................................... 1I11 'UI4e21
Miller, Thom.. G_rlll Delivery, SwIsher, 1A .................. 91110148Z1
Mills, Edwin L ............:...................................................... 1111101.1
Minick. Dele P 71115 Ave, Coralville, IA ........................... 9'1101.
~
Minick, Joann4714
Miracle, Michael 218 S Riverside Dr, Iowa City, IA .......... 91 11014714 r • Pitcher f
Miracle. Georgi.
named the
Monley, Cil" 3304 Bordatoroh. Louisville, KY .................. 11111014&42
l the Iowa b
Monley.Gr_
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WHO WHAT WHEN ...
Sports on tv.
oSponsCenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m.,
1:30 a.m., ESPN.

Baseball
oCame TIIA, 7:10 p.m., ESPN.
oSox '¥'S. Sox, 7 p.m., Sports Channel .
oBaseball Tonl~t, 11 p.m., ESPN.

Iowa Sports This ~k

SPORTS QUIZ

oTeams TBA, 7:30 p.m., TNT.

.5cJftbaII: home '¥'S. Ohio Stall', May

NHL

8·9.

What former Cub is leading
Qthe
White Sox in hitting?

NBA
-Campbell Conference Playoff (lime,
10 p.m., Sports Channel
Pro Beach ~leyball
oCuel\'O Gold Crown, 6:30 p.m.,
ESPN.

THf /JAIL Y IO\V,,1N • W[DNfSDI\ Y, ,\-fAY (" 19'11

·'.IINI: at Minnesota, May 8-9.

Look ffw answer on hit 28.

·Women's TrKk: at Indiana
Invitational, May 10. at North Central
CoIIeae Invitational, May 9•
oMen's Trade at Indiana Invitational,
May 9.

~ ............. II
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~ ............ II 1101453a
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Pitcher Brett Backlund was
named the most valuable player on
,the Iowa baseball team for the
second straight year Tuesday.
Backlund was honored before
the Hawkeyes' doubleheader with
Iowa State. The senior from Salem,
Ore. , is 11-0 th is season with a
1.48 earned run average. He has
struck out 61 and walked only 15
in 73 innings.

Uker commits to Iowa
Osage standout Mike Uker has
become the sixth high school
,wrestler to sign with the University
of Iowa for next season.
\ Uker was 40-1 th is past season
.and finished third in the Class 2A
state tournament at 152 pounds.
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......... 11111015315
............ O','01S3111

'Minnesota looking into
-equity

............ 1I11101S3112
.......... 11111015410

• MINNEAPOLIS":'" University of
.Minnesota President Nils Hasselmo
says the school probably will sup'port a proposal to increase the
pt'oportion of female athletes on
Big Ten campuses.
But because no new money is
.available to expand women's
sports at the university, Hasselmo
'conceded Monday that meeting the
.proposed goals probably would
mean cutting the number of men
'on Gophers' teams.

,
Jackson will enter draft
•
11018153
City. lAo 111"0"'71

· TOLEDO, Ohio - Jim Jackson
will pass up his final season of
'basketball eligibility at Ohio State
and make himself available for the
NBA draft, a newspaper reported
today.
• The Blade quoted an unidentified source as saying that Jackson
' has decided he's ready for the
NBA.

'BASEBALL
Bonds, Swift honored
\

NEW YORK - Barry Bonds of
the Pittsburgh Pirates was selected
, National League player of the
month for April on Tuesday after
hitting . 317 with seven home runs
,and 17 RBis.
Bill Swift of the San Francisco
Giants was pitcher of the month
,after going 4-0 with 1.55 ERA in
five starts, including two complete
• games and one shutout.

COLLEGE
'BASKETBALL
lAo ......... 01'1017251
1..............1I11'01721l1
L ... .

.. .

u" '017301

lA" ....... 0'11017305
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............. 01110173&4
111,,017421
..._ ....... 0'11017421
..... 1111'017427
0111 01 7433

And he said he was going with no
bitternell8.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS, Mich. "I have no remorse,l have not one
Chuck Daly is leaving as coach of ounce of bitterneu: he. said. ~l
the Detroit Pistons, ending a nine- can only di8CU88 and talk about the
year tenure that included two NBA good times I've had bere, the
titles and more victories than any success, the winning. I think you're
other coach in franchise history.
going to look back. on it as a
Daly, at a news conference this legendary time in the history of
afternoon, never mentioned the sports, and basketball in particuwords resign or retire, Dr f!red, for lar.Earlier, Daly was quoted by USA
that matter.
But the coach spoke about his love Today as saying, "It's been one hell
for the players. fans and news of a ride. There is no aenee hanging
media and discussed his plans around. It ie time to move on.The coach denied that friction with
after leaving the NBA club.
•As for my future .. . I have no job general manager Jack McClO8key
opportunities. I have no idea what was resPonsible for his departure.
rm going to do," he said. "1 don/t
·Sure, there have been lOme negahave a plan. I have nothing in tives," Daly told USA Today. "It
mind."
can't always be positive. Sure I've

Associated Press

'Record-breaker Backlund
'named MVP
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Daly wastes no time, quits

I

• DURHAM, N.C. - Bobby Hur·
ley, the point guard on Duke's
consecutive NCAA championship
,leams, was arrested early Tuesday
morning on a charge of driving
while impaired.
• Hurley, who
completed his
junior season
last month by
being named
MVP of the Final
'Four. was
arrested about 1
a.m., according
to Durham
police major Mike Mitchell.
"It was an on-view arrest, which
means the officer observed Mr.
Hurley and stopped Mr. Hurley at
that location at that time, Mitchell
said.
H

.. SPORTS IN JAIL
: Tyson having troubles
INDIANAPOLIS - Mike Tyson's
attorney . Tuesday the boxer
, and con
d rapist feared he
might be t e target of a setup
before two alleged confrontations
With prison guards landed him in a
disciplinary unit.
The former heavyweight champion was lodged In a disciplinary
unit after he threatened several
guards in two separate incidents
Monday night, a corrections
spokesman said Tuesday.

WRESTLING
Gibbons seeks job
AMES, Iowa - Joe Gibbons,
passed over when Iowa State hired
Bobby Douglas as its wrestling
coach, wants to succeed Douglas
at Arizona State.

.

Cyclones take two
from listless Hawks
Erica Weiland
Daily Iowan
For the second time in two weeks.
the Iowa baseball team (26·23)
dropped a doubleheader to Iowa
State (28-21).
In their last homestand of the
season Tuesday, the Hawkeyes lost
4-2 and 7-5 to the Cyclones. Last
Tuesday, Iowa State swept its
intrastate rival in Ames.
"This hurt because we played
bad," senior pitcher Ken Burgess
said .. "If we had played well and
lost, it would have been different.'
In the first contest, the story lay in
the number of errors: four by each

team.
The Cyclones led off the game with
one run in the first and another in
the second. But the Hawkeyes tied
it up in the bottom of the second on
one hit and two errors.
Iowa State broke the stalemate
with two runs in the top of the
sixth on a single and two errors.
Brian Binversie (3-1) threw a
one-hitter for the win, while Andy
Schope (0-1) got the loss.
In the nightcap, the Cyclones
again jumped out to an early lead
with five runs off two hits and
three errors in the second inning.
They added another score in the

third before the Hawkeyes finally
got on the board in the bottom of
the third. But Iowa State scored
another run in the top of the flfth
for a 7-1 advantage.
Iowa mounted a comeback in the
bottom of the sixth with three runs
on five hits. They scored another
run in the seventh but couldn't get
anything else going despite three
walks.
The victory went to Matt Reuss
(3-2), while Greg Stephena (1-4) got
the loss.
Senior Matt Johnson went 3-for-6
with one run and one RBI on the
day to lead the Hawkeyes at the
plate. Senior Shane Simon added
two hits, one run and one RBI in
five at-bats to the Iowa effort.
"This season has been so disappointing; Burgess said. "I've seen
the highs and lows, and this is
dermitely the low. There's no way
Iowa Stste should have beat us."
On a positive note for the Hawkeyes, senior pitcher/infielder Brett
Backlund received the Bob Oldis
Jr. MVP Award for the second year
in a row. The award honors the Iowa
MVP and was presented to Backlund before the start of Tuesday's
doubleheader by Mr. and Mrs. Bob Iowa shortstop Matt Johnson tags oul Iowa Slate's
OIdis Sr.
Mark Eisinger during a failed steal attempt in the

AI Coldi Dally Iowan

second inning of the nightcap between the Hawk-

eyes and Cyclones.

Rangers win despite Ryan's second shelling :
Associated Press

Hurley arrested

had eome dieagreementa with
Jack. But people have blown our
relationship, or lack of one, aD out
ofwhaclt.
•Jack's not the reason I'm leaving.
It's just over, that's all there is to
it."
Daly said he told PistDns m.anagement about his decision on Monday, after Detroit lost Game 5 of its
firat-round playoff aeries with New
York.
Fonner PistolUl auistant Ron
Rothstein, who left to coach the
expansion Miami Heat and has
been a radio commentator for
Detroit this aeaaon, Wall expected
to be named Daly's successor
within a month, the newspaper
said.
OAl V, Page 2B •

BALTIMORE - The Texas Rangers overcame a shaky pitching performance by
Nolan Ryan and beat Baltimore 5-3 Tuesday, ending the Orioles' six-game winning
streak.
Dickie Thon drove in the tie-breaking run
with a sixth-inning single and former Oriole
Jeff Robinson pitched five innings of two-hit
relief to help the Rangers snap Baltimore's

nine-game home winning string. The
Orioles are 10-2 at home.
Ryan, who gave up seven runs in 2 1-3
innings at Chicago in his last outing,
allowed the first five Orioles to reach base.
He gave up three runs, three hits, two
walks and hit a batter before being lifted
following a 62-minute rain delay after the
second inning.
The Rangers rallied behind solo homers by
Ruben Sierra, Kevin Reimer and Ivan

Rodriguez.

Tigel'l 2, Angela 1
DETROIT - Mickey TettJeton led off the
ninth inning with his eighth home run of
the season, giving the Detroit Tigers a 2·1
victory over the California Angels on Tues.
day.
John Doherty (1-0) pitched two perfect
innings of relief. Mark Eichhorn (0-2) was
the loser.
Tigers starter Scott Aldred allowed just

three hits and one earned run in seven
innings, struck out six and walked three.
Angels starter Joe Grahe gave up one run
and five hits in seven innings, struck ou~
five and walked three.

CulM •• Buvat :I
CmCAGO - Rey Sanchez hit 8 sacrifice fly
with the bases loaded in the loth inning as
the Chicago Cuba beat Atlanta 4-3 Tuesday
and ended a five-game loeing streak against
5 e MAJORS. Page 2B

New York
takes first
meeting

Hawks set marks,
split with Gophers

Joe Mooshil

Iowa coach Gayle Blevins and
all-American catcher Diane PoW
each reached a 200th milestone
Tuesday night as the Hawkeyes
split a doubleheader at Minnesota.
PoW notched her 200th career hit
with a single to left in the Hawkeyes' 4-3 opening·game loss, but
lowa gave Blevins her 200th win
as a Hawkeye in the nightcap, 2-l.
The 31-19 Hawkeyes are now tied
for the Big Ten lead with Michigan
at 18-6, while the Gophers are
third at 16-8, 38-24-1 overall.
-It was a good series and very
hard fought: said Blevins, who
remains just one win short of 600
in her career. "It was a claasic for
both teams to be a part of. W
The Gophers, who were two-hit by
senior Terri McFarland and sophomore Karen Jackson in a doubleheader loss to the Hawlteyes April
22, jumped on Mcfarland in Game
One. Estherville, Iowa, native
Brenda Bixby provided the big
blow for Minnesota with a threerun double to center in the bottom
of the fourth.

Jay Nanda
Daily Iowan

Associated Press
CHICAGO - Patrick Ewing
scored 34 points, including the
go-ahead bB8ket and four clinching
free throws in the final 30 seconds,
B8 the New York Knicks upset the
defending NBA champion Chicago
Bulls 94-89 Tuesday night in the
opener of their second-round playoff series.
The Knicks broke a 14-game loeing
silreak to the Bulls and got their
first victory at Chicago Stadium
since March 16, 1987.
Ewing sCored 28 points in the
second half, including a basket
that ended a 13-0 Chicago run
late in the fourth quarter after the
Bulla took their first lead on a pair
of free throws by Michael Jordan.
Ewing, who also had 16 rebounda
and six blocks, halted the run after
the Bulla had taken an 82-79 lead.
He gave the Knicks another lead at
87-86 and then put the Knicks
ahead to stay at 89-87 with 30
See NBA, Page 28

~1SO(~led

Press

Scottie Pippen gets tangled up with Knick Gerald Wilkins during the
first quarter of the J(nicks' 94-89 win over the Bulls.

Trailing 4-0, the Hawkeyes made a
game of it by managing three runs
on four hits in the sixth, but it was
not enough to prevent McFarland
from dropping to 16-9 on the year.
She walked one and fanned two,
while Bixby improved to 16-8.
In the second game, it was the
Gophers again that got on the
board fU1lt, scoring a run in the
third. But in Iowa/s half of the
fifth, center fielder Kim Davis'
base&-Ioaded single brought home
Dawn DeVore with two outs to tie
the game.
Jac:ksonpicked up her 15t11victDry
on the aeaaon against 10 defeats by
walking one and strilting out three.
She also made her firawver
appearances at the plate, going
2-for-3 and scoring the game.
winner on an overthrow to first by
Gopher pitcher Robin Bumpus.
BumpU8' record fell to 10-11.
.
Iowa closes out its regular season
with home twinbills versU8 Ohio
State Friday and Saturday, whil~
the Gophers host the Wolverines
for four games this weekend, as the
Big Ten race heada down to the

wire.
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1975·76 Penn ........................ ..... 17
197&on Penn ........ .......... ........... 18
TOI.I . ........................................ 151

QUIZ
George Bell Is hitting at a .333 clip. He has
tour HR •• 15 RBis and continues to not have an
",ror even though he ha , spent some time in the
ootlleld. He also h .. two stolen b.ses.

Iowa Baseball
R"I_
t_.51 .................................... 110 002 1).-4 4 4
t_. ........................................ 020 000 B-2 1 4
Blnversl •• Kaufman (6) .nd Johnson ; Schubbe,
$;hope (4). Stuhr (6) and Killeen. W- Binversle.
1-1. L-Schope. ()'1.

9 .654
8 .692

62 .709

'rofeulonal
Rqul.v 5o-ason
W
L
1981-112 Clevel.nd .... .. ..... ..... 9 J2
1983-84 Detroit .... ...... .. ... ..... 49 J3
19ft4.3S Detroit .. , ......... ........ 46 36
1985-116 Detroit .................... 46 36
1986-87Delrolt ............ ..... ... 52 30
1987-88 Detroil .... . ............... 54 28
1988-89 Detroit ........... ......... 6J 19
1989-90 Detroit.. ......... ......... 59 23
1990-91 Detroit .................... 50 32
1991-92 Detroil .. .. . ...... ......... 48 34
Totals .. ..... .................... ...... 476 J03
K-Ce ntral Division
PoII-50-_
1983-84 Delroit ............ ............. .. 2
1964-85 Detroit .. ...................... ... 5
1985-116 Detroit .. ......... ......... .... ... 1
1986-87 Detroit ............ ............... 10
1987-88 Detroil . ......... ................. 14
1988-89 Detrolt·y ......................... IS
1989·90 Detroit·y .. .......... .. ........... 15
1990-91 Detroit .. ...................... ... 7
1991-92 Delroil ............ ......... ...... 2
Totals ........................................ 71
Overall Total ............... ......... ...... 547
y-won NBA championship

Pd. fl",.
.220
.598 2
.561 2
.561 J
.634 2
.659 I
.768 1
.720 I
.610 2
.680 3
.611
3
4
3
5
9
2
5
8
3
42
345

.400
.556

.250
.667
.609

.882
.750
.467

.400
.628
.613

NBA Playoffs
Mond.ty. May 4

TuesUy. May 5
Coni........ So-milinals
Lat. Giune No! Included
New York 94. Chicago 89. New York leads
series 1-0
Phoenix at Portland. (n)

Wedneoday. May 6
Seaule at Utah . 8 p.m.

Thursday. May 7
New York at Chicago. 7 p.m.
Phoenix at Portland, 9 :30 p .m.
Fridoy. May 8
Cleveland at Boston. 7 p.m.
S.attle at Utah. 9:30 p.m.

Suncioy. May 3
Boston 6. Montre.1 4
Pittsburgh 4. N.Y. Rangers 2

NOTE : If both Eastern Conference ••mifinals

Edmonton 4, Vancouver 3, OT

end In six games or less, the Easlern Conference

Mond.ty. May 4
Chic.go 3. Detroit 1. Chicago lead. series 2-0
Vancouver 4. Edmonlon O. series tied 1-1

TuesUY, May 5
Boston 3, Montreal 2, aT, Boston leads series

final s will begin on Sunday, May 17 at 3:30 p.m.
If both W.st.rn Conference semifinals end In
five games or less, the Western Conference
fi nals will begin on S.tu,d.y. May 16.t 3:30 p.m.

2~.y. Rangers 4. Pittsburgh 2••eries tied 1-1
W.........y, May 6
Detroit .t Chicago. 7:30 p.m.
Vancouver at Edmonton, 8:30 p .m.
Th .......y.May7
Montreal at Boston. 6:30 p.m.
N.Y. Rangers .t Pittsburgh. 6:30 p.m.

National Standings
East Di,i"'"
W
Pittsburgh.. .................... 18
New York ...... ................ 16
St. Loui. ........................ 13
Philadelphia .... ..... .......... 12
Montreal ...... ....... .......... 10
Chicago .... .................... 9
W..I Division

Daly's Career
The career coaching record of Chuck Daly.
who resigned •• he.d coaCh of the Delrolt
Pislons on Tuesd.y:

CoIIqe

W
1969·70 Boston Col.. .... .... ... .... .... 11
197().n Bo.ton Col ..................... IS
19n·n Penn .. ..... ...................... 25
lm-73 Penn ...... .... ................... 21
1973-74 Penn ............................. 21
1974-75 Penn ... ... ....................... 23

L Pet.
13 .458
II .sn
3 .893
7 .750
6 .778
5 .821

Wedneoday's Games
Housto n (Harnisch 2·3) .t Chicago (G.Madd ux
3·2).12 :20 p.m.
New York (Young 2-0) at Clnci nnall (Swindell
2·1).6 :35 p.m .
San Diego (Ben.s 2·2) at Montreal (Hili 2·2).
6:35 p.m.
Lo. Angeles (R.Martlnez ()'1) .t Philadelphia
(CoK 2·1). 6:35 p.m.
"'Uant. ("'very 1-2) at Pittsburgh !Tomlin 4-1).
6:35 p.m.
San Francisco (Bu rkett 2-1) at 51. Louis
(DeLeon 1-2). 7:35 p.m.

Thursday'. Games
New York at Cinci nnati . II :35 p.m.
San Francisco .t 51. Loui., 12:35 p.m.
... tlanta at Pittsburgh, 6:35 p .m.
Houston at Ch icago. 7:05 p.m.

American Standings
W

Conlerenc. So-mifiMls
Boston 104. Cleveland 98. series tied 1-1
Fi"t Round
Utah 98. LA Clippers 89. Utah wins series 3·2

Stanley Results

TuesUY', Games
Chlc.so 4. Atlanla 3. 10 innings
Hooston 5. New York 4
Montr.al 5. San Diego 2
Phlladelphi. 6. Los Angeles 2
Pittsburgh 5. Cinci nnati 2
St. Louis 6. San Francisco 5. top 81h

East Division

1_.51. ................................... 051 010 B-7 7 2
low......................................... 001 003 1-5 9 3
Reuss. Kautm.n (6) .nd Johnson; Stephen ••
Witter (4) . Burgess (7) and Fishman. W-Reuss,
1-2. L-Stephen •• 1-4. S-Kautm.n. 1.

so ................

L

7
II
12
13
14
16

W l
S.n Fr.ncisco ...... ..... ......
Cincinn.ti. .....................
Houston ............... .........
...tlanta ...... ....................
San Diego .... ......... .........
Los Angel.s.. ..................

Pct.

GB

.593
.520

3
5
6
7'h.
9

.no

.480
.417

.360
Pct.
.542

GB

13
13
13

11
13
13

13

14
14

.481

1'h.

.481

1'h

14

.391

3'h.

13
9

Toronto ......................... 18
Baltimor. ...................... 17
New York ...................... 15
Boston .......................... 12
Milwaukee.. ....... ............ 12
Detroit .......................... II
Cleveland ...... ... ............. 10
W ..t Division
W
Chicago .................... .... 14
Oakland ........ ......... ....... 15
Texas ............................ 16
California .... ........... ....... 13
MinneSOla ..................... 12
Seattle .......................... 10
Kansas City ............. ....... S

L

9
9
10
II
12
15
18

'ct. GI
.667.654
'h.
.600 2
.522 4
.500 41,1,
.423 6'h.
.357 8V.

L

10
II
13
13
14
15
20

Pct.

GI

.583.577.552
',I,
.500 2
.462 3
.400 41,1,
.200 91,1,

Monday'. Games
Minnesota 6, 80ston 1
Delroit 6. California 2
Baltimore 8. Teus 5
Kansas City 11 . Cleveland 6
Chicago 7. Milwaukee 0
New York 7. Seattl. 5
Toronto 7. Oakland 3
TuesUy's Ga.....

Monday's Games
Pittsburgh 12, Cincinnati 5
Atlanta 6. Chicago 1
New York 5. Houston 1

C

.... t. Comes i'IoIlncluded
Detroit 2. Callfornl. 1
Texas 5. Baltimore 3
Boston 4, Minnesota 1
Cleveland 8. Kans.. City 6
Chicago 12. Milwaukee 2
Toronlo 2. Oakland O. bol4th
Seattle 1, New York O. bot 3rd
Wft!notd.Jy's Gamel
Minnesota crapani 1-3) at Baltimore (McDonald 3-0). 6:35 p .m.
Boston (Gardiner 2-0) at Chicago (Hibbard
4·1). 7:05 p.m.
Milwaukee (Navarro 2·2) at Kansas City
(Gublcza 1-2). 7:35 p .m.
Cleveland (Scudder 1-3) at TeKls (Witt 302).
7:35 p .m.
Toronto lKey I -I ) at Seattle (R.Johnson 3-1).
9:05 p .m.
Detroit (Terrell ()'3) at Oakland (S tewart 1·2).
9:05 p.m.
New York (Perez 2-2) at Californi. (tang' ton
2·1). 9:35 p.m .

Thursday" Games
Boston at Chicago. 12:35 p.m.
Detroit.t O.kl.nd. 2:15 p.m .
Minnesota at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m.
Milwaukee at Kansas City. 7:35 p.m.
Cleveland at Texas. 7:35 p.m .
Toronlo al Seaule. 9:05 p.m.
New York .t California. 9:35 p.m.

CA8RHPct.
Kruk Phi ............ ....... 25 92 16 36 .391

VanSlyke Pi!.... ..........
WClark SF ......... ........
ONeill Cin ......... .......
RThompson 5F ..........

23
24

2S
20

80
87
87
68

18
14
16
11

29
31
31
24

.362

.356
.356
.353

RAlomarTor ..............
Bordick Oak ..............
Lansford Oak ............
WlnfleldTor ..............
Mack Min .................
RKeily Ny ..................
Joyne r KC .... .............
McGwire Oak.. ..........
CSeIl Chi. .. .... ...........
CHayes Ny..... ...........

....

26 106
26 90
24 93
27 103
25 100
25 101
2S 103
26 89
23 92
25 92

~N BA:

"IOWA CITY'S MOST DELECTABLE.DEU SINCE 1980~
FEATURING:
PAIn' SANDWICHFS TO FEED ACIO",
C~n--3"1eI

517 S. RIVERSIDE
337·5270
SUN·TH 10:30-10:00
FRI-SAT 10:30-11:00

2 II.

"C~

of ft_ "SIde Car"

,II. "Box Car"

$18.95
(-"14) $J 1.95
<-0..., $44.95

<-1 .. 12)

8
11
15
17
19
11

23
18
10

41
33
34
37
35
3S
35
30
31
29

Detroit never had consecutive winThe Pistons' string offive straight
ning seasons before Daly arrived in Eastern Conference final appear1983. It has not had a losing ances ended this season when they
season since, reaching the playoffs were eliminated in the first round
each year.
by the New York Knicks.

Saturday and Sunday.
The Knicks scored the final nine
points of the first period, including
a 3-pointer by Greg Anthony, to
take a 25-16 lead. During that
scoreless span, the Bulls picked up
technical fouls against John Paxson and coach Phil Jackson.
The five-minute dry spell continued into the second quarter

before Jordan finally hit with 10:15
left to cut the Knicks' lead to 27-18.
McDaniel scored eight points in
the second period as the Knicks
opened an 11-point lead. Jordan
and Pippen then led an 8-5 run to
cut it to 46-38 at halftime.
The Knicks increased their lead to
52-42 before the Bulls went on an
8-0 run to make it 52-50. But after

.we

day night.
Expo. Ii, Padres 2
Viola (3·2) scattered nine hits in 7
MONTREAL - The Expos won
their first night game of the season 2-3 innings. He struck out five and
after 12 straight losses as Larry walked one in outpitching rookie
Walker hit a ground rule inside- Pat Mahomes (2-1).
the-park homer to help Montreal
Viola won the Cy Young Award in
beat the San Diego Padres 5-2 1987 and led the Twins to their
first-ever championship. Minnesota
Tuesday.
The game was the first for the traded him to the New York Mets
Expos since last Thursday in San in July 1989, and Viola signed with
Diego because three games in Los the Red Sox as a free agent last
Angeles were postponed due to the December.
After losing his shutout bid in the
civil unrest.
John VanderWal, a late substitu- eighth on a walk and two-out
tion in left field, and Walker hit singles by Chuck Knoblauch and
back-to-back solo home runs in the Kirby Puckett, Viola was replaced
third inning off Greg Harris (1-2) by Greg Harris. Jeff Reardon took
to support the pitching of Dennis over in the ninth for his sixth save
Martinez (2-4). Martinez gave up this season and No. 333 of his
one run on seven hits in seven career, eight behind all-time leader
innings before Bill Landrum RoIlie Fingers.
relieved.
Phillie. 8, DocItera 2
Indiana 8, Royall 8
PHILADELPHIA - Terry MulCLEVELAND - Shortstop Mark holland pitched an eight-hitter for
Lewis drove in two runs and scored his firtlt victory of the season and
twice, atoning for his 10th error in Dale Sveum drove in three runs as
the last seven games as the Cleve- the Philadelphia Phillies beat Los
land Indians beat the Kansas City Angeles 6-2 Tuesday night, sendRoyals 8-6 Tuesday night.
i ng the Dodgers to their fifth
Jack Armstrong (1-3) got his first straight loss.
American League win despite givTom Candiotti (3-1) lost for the
ing up five runs and six hits in 6 fll'8t time in the National League.
2-3 innings, including home runs He was trailing when forced to
by Wally Joyner and Rico Roesy.
leave the game in the third. after
Steve Olin got the last four outs being hit in the chest by a liner off
for his fifth save. The RoyalB the bat of John Kruk. The Dodgertl
scored in the ninth on Gregg said he had bruises and would be
re-examined Wednesday.
Jefferies' RBI single.
Mike Magnante (0-2) lasted two
Plratea 15, Reda 2
PrrrSBURGH - AndyVanSlyke
innings, yielding Bix runs and eight
had three hits, including a homer
hits.
and a double, and the Pittaburgh
Reel Sos: 4, Twina 1
BOSTON - Frank Viola, MVP of Pirates rallied in the sixth inning
the 1987 World Series for Minne- for the aeeond straight night to
sota, won in his lirtlt game again.t beat the Cincinnati Reds 5-2 Tueshis fonner team and the BOIIton day.
Tim Belcher (1-4), who W88 7-1
Red Sox beat the Twins 4-1 Tues-
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.387
.367

.366
.359

.350
.347

.340
.337
.337
.315

RUNS
RAlomar, Toronto, 23; McGwire, Oakland, 23;
Felbc , Californ ia, 20; RKelly, New York, 19;
Polonla, California. 19; Tenlelon . Detroit. 19;
Hoiles. Baltimore. 18; GBeli. Chicago. 18.

RBI
Felix, california, 24; McCwire, Oakland, 23;
Anderson, Baltimore, 22; Fielder, DetrOit, 22;
RAlomar. Toronto, 21; GBeli. Chicago. 21;
Brooks . California. 21.
HITS
AAlomar, Toronto, 41 ; Winfield, Toronto, 37;
RKelly. New York . 35; Mack. Minnesota, 35;
Joyner. Kansas City. 35; Baerga. Cleveland. 34;
Lansford . Oakl.nd. 34.
DOUBUS
Jefferies. Kansas City, 10; Joyner, Kansas City.
10; Reimer, TeMas, 9; EMartinez, Seattle, 9;
Puckett. Minnesota. 9; CRipken. Baltimore. 9;
Lansford . Oakland. 9.
TRIPLES
Anderson, Baltimore,S; Burks, Boston, 3; EMar·
tinez, Seattle, 2; Mack, Minnesota, 2; Thurman,
Kansas City. 2; Palmeiro. TeKls. 2; Puckett.
Minnesota. 2; Raines. Chicago. 2.
HOME RUNS
McGwire, Oakland. 13; Tettleton, Detroit, 8;
Hailes, Baltlmore, 7; fielder, Detroit, 7; Deer,
Detroit, 7; Palmer, Texa5, 6; GVaughn, Milwau~
kee, 6; Devereaux, Baltimore, 6; canseeo,
Oakland. 6; OBrien. Seattle. 6•
STOLEN BASES
lofton . Cleveland. 11; Hamilton . Milwaukee. 9;
Anderson, Baltimore, 9; RAlomar, Toronto, 6;
Raines. Chicago. 7; RHenderson. Oakland. 7;
Molitor. Milwaukee. 7.

)Curtis Rig
,Daily low

Bar & Grill

WEDNESDAY

Coors Light Night!
8-close

.00 Bottles of Coors Light
$1.50 Jumbo Margaritas
$2.50 Strawberry Daquiris
$2.25 Hamburger w / Fries

Detroit was the conference
champion in 1988-90, winning
back-to-back NBA championships
in 1989-90. Daly's career record
with the Pistons is 469-274.

4 to lOp".

II S. Dubuque

Ewing stopped the run, Anthony
later hit another 3-pointer for a
59-54 lead.
Jordan made two baskets and Bill
Cartwright one as the Bulls pulled
to within 61-60, but Ewing scored
eight of New York's next 12 points
and the third period ended with
the Knicks ahead 73-64.

against Pittsburgh entering the
season, lost to the Pirates for the
second time in a week after carrying a 2-1 lead into the sixth.
Belcher was the 10Ber in the
Pirates' 4-0 victory in Cincinnati
last week.
This two-run rally wasn't nearly as
big 88 the Pirates' ll-run sixth in
Monday's 12-5 victory, but it produced the same result.
Van Slyke, who hit his first homer
of the season in the fourth, doubled
with one out in the sixth before
Belcher then pitched around Barry
Bonds, walking him on five pitches.
White Sos: 12, Brewen 2
CHICAGO - Jack McDowell
became baseball's first six-game
winner and George Bell hit his
eighth career grand slam Tuesday
night, leading the Chicago White
Sox past the Milwaukee Brewertl
12-2.
McDowell (6-0) is off to the best
start for the White Sox since Joel
Horlen won his firtlt eight games in
1967. McDowell pitched eight
innings and gave up two runs on
seven hits, striking out five and
walked one.
McDowell h88 a 2.87 ERA after Bix
starts. In 47 innings, he has struck
out 29 and walked five.
The White Sox scored 19 runs in
sweeping the two-game Beries, and
won their third straight overall.
Ron Karkovice had a two-run dou·
ble and an RBI eingle for Chicago.
Bell hit his ftrtlt slam since 1990,
and his fifth home run of the
Beason, in the tirtlt inning against
Chris B08io (2-2). BOIIio gave up
eight rune and Bix hits in 4 1-3
innings, and four of the !leven
battertl he walked wound up acor-

jfit~patrick' 1)

m,.

13recoiog CO.
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Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with
fresh slJueezed orange & grapefruit juice
anytime, all the time
Carry-out Available • Open Daily at llam

MAJORS: Pirates have Belcher's number
Continued from Page IB
the Braves.
Andre Dawson and Derrick May
singled with one out off Alejandro
Pena (0-2), the fifth Braves pitcher.
Pena intentionally walked Hector
Villanueva and Sanchez, just 1 for
13 since coming up from Triple A
Iowa of the American Association,
ftied to right, scoring Dawson for
Chicago's second win in eight
games.
Chuck McElroy (2-0), the Cubs'
third pitcher, struck out two in a
perfect 10th.
CubB reliever Bob Scanlan escaped
e bases-loaded jam in the ninth
when he got Terry Pendleton to
ground into an inning-ending douJlle play.
• Cubs starter Danny Jackson, 0-4
m six starts, gave up three runs two unearned - and seven hits in
:,seven innings. He is winless since
>beating San Diego last June 14.
• Braves starter Mike Bielecki
,allowed two runs and two hits in
}ix innings, struck out five and
walked three.
•
Aatro. 5, Meta 4
HOUSTON - Pinch-hitter Eric
Anthony sparked a four-run
seventh inning with a two-run
'eingle 88 Houston took advantage
of eloppy fielding by New York.
The Aatros entered the game with
only two runs in their previou8 29
innings, and had 100t four straight
games againBt the Meta_
Startertl Sid Fernandez (1-3) of
New York and Mark Port\llal of
Houston were in a pitcher'. duel
~ until the seventh inning, when the
, Meta made two key errortl.
: Portugal (3-1) recorded his third
. consecutive home victory and tln' iahed with eeven .trikeouts In
..ven illllinp.

geTllity is (

'Jnany

Bulls' upset in the Knick of time

Continued from Page 18
;seconds remaining.
Xavier McDaniel had 16 points
and John Starks 12 for the Knicks_
Jordan led the Bulls with 31
points, 11 in the last period. Scottie
Pippen had 22 for Chicago.
Game 2 will be played at Chicago
on Thursday night. The series then
shifts to New York for games

' David la'
Daily lo~
• Beings
I

RHPct.

23

DALY: Olympic coach leaves Pistons
Continued from Page IB
Daly, 61, who will coach the U.S.
Olympic team this summer, has
not said whether he will return to
the NBA as a coach or possibly a
general manager next season.

HUNGRY HOBO

THE

AL Leaders

NL Leaders

.500
.500

27 114 16 40 .3S1
25 90 13 31 .344
24 94 15 31
.330
25 104 20 34 .327
26 82 11 26 .317
RUNS
Bond •• Pittsb urgh. 21 ; Duncan. Philadelphia . 20;
Hollins. Philadelphia. 19; VanSlyke . Pittsburgh.
18; Bonilla. New York, 17; McGriff. San Diego.
17; Johnson. New York . 17.
.11
McGriff. San Diego. 23; Bonds. Pittsburgh. 22;
Gant. Atlanta. 21 ; Murray. New York. 21; Kruk.
Philade lphia. 20; Johnson. New York. 20; Bued..
e le. Pittsburgh. 18; Strawberry. Los Angeles. 18.
HITS
Cwynn. San Diego, 40; Kruk. Philadelphia, 36;
Duncan . Philadefphi •• 34; Biggio. Houston. 32;
RSanders, Cincinnati, 31; DSanders, Atlanta, 31;
Finley, Houston , 31 ; WClark, Sin Francisco , 31;
ONeill. Cincinnati. 31; Pendl.ton . ...tlantl. 31.
DOUBLES
Duncan , Philadelphia, 1' ; Murray, New York,
10j Pendleton, Atlanta, 9; RSanders, Cincinna,i,
8; Johnson . New York . 6; WClark. San Francisco.
7; VanSlyke. Pittsburgh. 7; Gwynn. San Diego.
7; Wallach. Montreal. 7.
TRIPLES
OSanders, Atlanta, 7; Butler, los Angeles, 4; 11
are tied with 2.
HOME RUNS
Bonds. Pillsburgh. 8; McGriff. S.n Diego. 8;
LWalker, Montreal, 6; MaWilliams , San Frandsco, 6; Gant, Aclanta, 5; 7 are tied with 4.
STOLE'" .ASES
Grissom, Montreal, 15; lankford, St. louis, 12;
Roberts, Cincinnati, 12; RSanders, Cincinnati, 9;
LevAs, San Francisco, 9; DSanders, Atlanta, 9;
Johnson, New York. 9.
PITCHINC (4 DecIsioM)
SWift . San Francisco. 5-0. 1.000. 1.54; Tomlin.
Pittsburgh. 4-1 •.800. 2.43 ; Glavine. Atlanla. 4-1.
.800. 1.99; ZSmlth. Pittsburgh . 4-1 •.800. 2.88;
Innl •• New York, 3-1 • .750. 3.37; Cone. New
York . 3-1•• 750. 1.82; Portugal. Houston. 3-1.
.750.2.61 ; Browning. Cincinnati, 3.1 • .750,5.58;
Cand lottl , Los Angefes, 3-1, .750, 4.46.
Gwynn
RSanders Cln .............
DSanders ... tl .............
Duncan Phi .. .............
Magadan NY .. ......... ..
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Sports

'Dvorak shines in first season
to playas hard as I could."
"playing hard" would appear to be
, Daily Iowan
an understatement. Dvorak rolled
Being a freshman at a large uni- to a 27-9 singles record, most of the
victories coming at the No. 1
I .ersity is often the loneliest time for
. many st
tlathletes, The pres- position, including a gl088Y 13-1
lure of
demics, mixed with conference mark. She is also the
•higher performance expectations first Iowa player to win the
, lDd unenviable travel schedules women's Big Ten freshman award,
baa often shaken even the proudest and just the third player to be
named all-conference.
• high-school hero.
"Laura haa had an outstanding
This doesn't appear to be the case
\ with freshman tennis star Laura year," Iowa coach Micki Schillig
said. "She worked hard on her
• Dvorak.
Dvorak completed her ftrst year as game, and is one of the best
a Hawkeye by being named Big freshman to play here since ['ve
Ten Freshman of the Year and been coaching."
made the All-Big Ten team as well.
And how did this freshman adapt
I She also set an Iowa record for
so quickly to the rigors of the Big
, singles victories in a season. It's Ten? Practice of course.
not exactly the usual beginning for
"I got interested in playing tennis
• a coUege newcomer, but nothing to when I was about six, and began
• get all that excited about either ' playing tournamenta when I was
according to the Western Springs, eight," she said. "My father got me
m. native.
started and he was my coach; it
I "I'm really honored to receive
was from him that I developed my
these awards, but I never expected style of side*side movement and
. them," Dvorak said. "r didn't set hitting deep in the comers. He
out to get them at the beginning of used to set up targets on the court
~ tbe year, I just went out and tried for me to hit.
~ Duid Taylor

"It was a step up to come to Iowa,
but starting over and playing for a
team has helped a lot."
Dvorak also credits Schillig for
helping round out her game at the
coUegelevel.
"Micki has taught me to come in
towards the net and that has
helped a lot,· she said. ·She is
supportive, and that is one of the
reasons I chose to come to Iowa. I
also liked the other players, and 1
wanted to go to a school where
academics as well as athletics were
respected.
After starting out primarily as a
singles player, Dvorak teamed up
with teammate Andrea Calvert
and the duo became an important
factor in the Hawkeyes' season,
compiling a 14-3 record together
including a 10-3 mark in the
conference.
"Laura wasn't known neceasariIy
as a doubles player when she came
here, but she has worked and
improved on her doubles to the
point where that has become just
another strong facet of her game,"
Schillig said.

• After the Minnesota match, I
teamed up with Andrea and we
really clicked together," Dvorak
added . -She is a lot more aggresive
than 1. am and rm just starting,
but we work well together."
After a strong start such as Ovorak's, many athletes are inclined to
feel preasure to do even better the
next year. It is a trap she is well
aware of and determined not to fall
into next season.
"Other players respect my game
and I plan on putting this year
behind me," she asid. cl've worked
hard and it will carry on to next
year, but I realize that it will be
hard not to put any preasure on
myself. Hopefully not too hard
though. "
"Laura just needs to take one
match at a time and not preasure
herself," Schillig added. "Everyone
has their bad days and so will she
but the best players work to over:
come looking ahead and preSSuring
themselves."
. Dvorak baa already begun planrung for next season, saying that
she felt the team could improve on

MichMl WillioarmlDail Iowan

Iowa's Laura Dvorak lakes a rip at the lenni b.lll earlier Ihi season. •
The freshman from Western Springs, III., said her freshman ucces
could be attribuled to an early start in the port.
their sixth-place rmish in the Big
Ten.
"If we continue to work a8.a team
next year, and help and encourage

each other, that will get us the
wins in the long run and enable us
to rmish higher that we did this
year." she said,

~~~~

':Hawkeyes travel to
'Michigan Invitational
ICurtis Riggs
, ,Daily Iowan
Whenever men's golf coacl.l Lynn
'Blevins , looks out of his office
window at the Finkbine Golf
Course these days the f1T8t thing
I be BeeS is his golfers perfecting
, their game on their own time.
"! gave them last Fliday, Saturday
and Sunday off and a lot
them
•spl!nt more time practicing on their
own; Blevins said.
I
Blevins feels that the extra effort
is due to the fine play of the team
this spring.
•A lot of it is due to success,"
Blevins added. -It is a lot more fun
when you are playing good."
I
Another motivation for the long
hours is that the Big Ten Championships are just a week away.
\ This weekend the team travels to
Ann Arbor, Mich., to play in the
Michigan InVitational. Blevins BeeS
the Michigan tournament 88 a tune
i up for the Big Tens, which will be
,held at Finkbine May 15-17.
Team captain Brad Klapprott
, agrees that this is not the time to
· let up, because the championship
aeason is so close.
• "We realize that the next few
weeks will be big ones, so we are
, putting a lot into it," he said. "All
I of us have been putting a lot of
time in on our own and I think that
/ we are going to be ready."
The Hawkeyes are currently
ranked third in their district
behind Ohio State, who is ranked
\ f1T8t and Kent State who is second.
Wisconsin follows Iowa in fourth
, and Michigan State is fifth.
All of these teams will be at
Michigan along with many other
Big Ten teams and district teams;
I Akron, Ball State, Bowling Green,
Marshall and Miami of Ohio.

or

Blevins said he thinks the Hawk.'
eyes have a good chance to advance
to NCAA Regional play since the
top five teams in the district
advance. NCAA invitations come
out on May 13. He said that he
thinks that it is now just a matter
of momentum.
"I feel like we have sewn up an
invitation," Blevins said. "But now
we have to play good to get a good
seeding and also to go into the Big
Tens on a positive note."
Klapprott added he thinks that the
team can't afford to look past the
Michigan tournament.
"We can't worry about the
NCAAs," he said. "We have to play
well, get some momentum and set
the tone for the Big Tens.'
Klapprott and freshman Sean
McCarty have carried the team
through parts of the season this
spring according to Blevins.
McCarty attributes his improvement from the fall season to getting acclimated to Big Ten play.
"I'm not as nervous as I was,"
McCarty said. "I feel more comfortahle now and relax after just a few
holes."
McCarty added that it helps his
consistency when he follows the
same routine in meets as he does
in practice.
Joining Klapprott and McCarty at
Michigan will be Jon Frommelt
and Brian Wilson. The ftfth go:fer
will be named after a playoff slated
for Wednesday.
Production from his third, fourth,
and fifth golfers is what troubles
Blevins most about his team right
now.
"Jon Frommelt and Brian Wilson
have to play like they are capable
of," Blevins added. "Jon and Brian
have to play better when it
counts:

ALL YOU CAN EAT
TONIGHT ONLY
5·9 pm
Spaghetti or
Spinach Noodles
topped with meatballs
and sauce or
alfredo sauce

$3.95
13 S.Linn

354·7430

Associated Press
NEW YORK - Magic Johnson is
upeet by continuing doubts that he
will play in the Olympics because
he haa the virus that causes AIDS,
ICCOrding to a published report.
I
New York's Newsday reported
today that the former Los Angeles
~, Lakers guard was angered by
International Olympic Committee
presideiluan Antonio Samaranch'.
. t comment that he
doubted
nson would play in the
Olympics and a similar suggestion
Saturday during NBC-TV's coverlip of the NBA playoffs.

NFor anyone to say I'm
not going to be at the

Olympics - that's
crazy."

Magic
"I don't , want there to be any
doubt,· said Johnson, who is
working 88 a commentator for
NBc. "For anyone to eay I'm not

are."
There are also continuing reports
that the IOe could ban athletes
who are HIV positive.
"I've never thought about that,"
Johnson said. "I'm a person that
believes that if you think negative
thoughts, negative things are going
to happen. I don't want to start
thinking that way becauae it would
take away from my workouts. If
something like that happened, it
would be a crushing blow."
Johnson, who was named the most
valuable player in the All-Star
Game in Orlando, Fla., on Feb. 9
when he scored 26 points and had
nine aaaiats, eaid he continues to
receive encouraging reports from
his doctors.
"My 'doctors feel wonderful about
how I'm doing," he said.

Bucket of Spaghetti
with tomato or meat sauce

WEDGIE

PIZZA

3 small 1topping Wedgies

12" one topping pizza,
breads ticks and 2small pops

With breadsticks only $7.95

EastSide Dorms

Daum, Burge, Currier, Stanley
lHUASOAY
THE BlUE BAND
FRIDAY
DRAS8URY
SATURDAY
NZOIIO REGGAE
SUNDAY
BlJ'FALO TOM

$7~~ ·

Westside Dorms

S. Quad, Sfater, Rienow, Quad, Hillcrest

354·1552
Iowa

351·9282
Coralville

325 E.

42110th

D~onesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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EXTENDED

HAPPY HOUR
4-midnight
NO COVER
13 S.Lino

~tJ[£Wi~
_~·337·7*_

WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP (R)
1:30; .:00; 7:00; 8:30

BEETHOVEN (PG)
going to be at the Olympics that's crazy."
.
Johnson, who retired Nov. 7 after
12 seasons and five NBA championships with the Lakers, believes
that the reports are an example of
the prejudice against people who
are HIV positive.
'That and the lack of education,"
he said. "But that's the way people

SPAGHETTI

$595 ,$10 00

" Gll~sl Hart~lld~r
.lenni Zi~:!I~r

There will be Magic
in Barcelona, Spain

DAIL Y SPECIALS

2:00; .:00; 7: 111; 11'.30

WAYNE'S WORLD (PG-13)
1:45; 4:15: 7:15:"30

eR.:"
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10 Useless

a
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Ukraine
11 More than orle
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11 Not.ny
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.. Requirement
10 Ugly hopper
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DOWN
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Brett says

McGwi re swatti ng
HRs again for A's

war could
help team

Tim Liotta
Associated Press

Associated Press
CLEVELAND -

George Brett
exllressed his appreciation for
te~mmate Neal Heaton throwing
at a batter.
Albert Belle was furious. He was
thJl batter.
American League president Bobby
BEOwn wants to look at the videotal>e.
What takes the situlltion out of the
orninary brushback or beanball
in~ident is that Heaton admitted
the pitch "was deliberately thrown
at him." In fact, the Kansas City
reliever said he tried to hit Belle
twice Monday night - not in the
head, though.
The Cl~veland Indians designated
hi,tter not only took umbrage at
being thrown at, he took off - in
the direction of the mound touching off a brawl.
Brett said Heaton did the right

thlng.

"'I think what it does is, it brings
everybody closer together," Brett
said. "It could be a positive sign
that we're not going to lay down
and take a beating. We're going to
fight back."
The latest incident added to the
history of acrimony between these
two last-place teams. Last season,
the Royals' Kevin Appier hit
Cleveland's Carlos Martinez on the
helmet with a pitch. That, too,
started a brawl.
. "The best situation, obviously, is
to not have things like this hap-

"ssociated Press

Royals and Indians duke it out after Kansas City's
Neal Heaton hit Albert Belle with a "retaliation"
pen," Brett said. "But if it does
happen, hopefully it will work in a
positive mode. I'm sure they are
over there saying the same thing.
We're rebuilding, but, hey, we went
out there and fought those guys."
Home plate umpire Terry Cooney
said he expects the league will
suspend both Heaton and Belle. If
that happens, Cooney's report will
have something to do with it.
Phyllis Merhige, the league's
spokeswoman, said on Tuesday if
there is any disciplinary action, it
won't be until after Brown reviews
the umpire's report and videotape
of the incident.
"He's asked for the videotape, and
he's awaiting the report," Merhige
said.
Cincinnati Reds reliever Norm
Charlton was suspended for a week
last season after admitting that he
purposely hit Los Angeles catcher
Mike Scioscia for stealing signs
during a Sept. 9, 1991, game.
Belle, who seldom speaks with

pitch. Both players were tossed from the game as the
Royals won 11-6.

reporters, refused any comment
after the game. Indians manager
Mike Hargrove' said he could
understand Belle's reaction.
"You know a guy's got a baseball
in his hand and is throwing it 80
miles per hour-plus, and it can
hurt you and put you out of the
game," Hargrove said. "Each man
has to react to what he feels he
should do in that situation."
Tempers began to flare when Curtis Wilkerson stole a base on
Indians pitcher Eric Bell in the
eighth inning. The Royals were
ahead by five runs at the time.
Bell then hit Wally Joyner with a
pitch. Joyner began to approach
the mound.
"Joyner looked at the kid hard:
Cooney said. "I walked out in
between them. I warned both
benches."
Belle was the first batter up for
Cleveland in the bottom of the
inning. He missed nearly all of the
1990 season due to emotional out-

bursts and was treated at the
Cleveland Clinic for alcohol abuse.
On May 11 last season, Belle threw
a ball striking a fan who had been
taunting him. That led to a sixgame suspension.
~I wasn't trying to hit his head,"
Heaton said. "It was inside, behind
him. .. . No question about it,
you've got to protect your own
players in the heat of ~attle . That's
the way baseball is played and the
way it's always going to be."
On a one-ball count, Heaton tossed
a low pitch behind Belle's ankles.
Cooney warned HeatOn, but the
next pitch came in higher and also
just behind Belle. Cooney ejected
Heaton, and then Belle charged the.
pitcher.
"Albert at first waited and I didn't
think we was going to do anything," Royals catcher Mike Macfarlane said. "And the next thing I
know he was ... sprinting out
there.

Coaches choose stars of tomorrow
Steven Wine
Associated Press
CORAL GABLES, Fla. - U.S.
coaches combed the country seeking players for the Olympic baseball trials, which is why such
little-known schools as Longwood
College and Bishop State may be
represented in Barcelona.
From a list of several hundred
candidates, head coach Ron Fraser
invited 40 players Tuesday to
attend the trials June 8-14 in
Millington, Tenn.
"It's a very difficult process,· said
Fraser, who relied heavily on the
advice of other coaches and scouts.
"It's a very large country, and
there's no way we could go out and
see all these players. But we think
w~ did a pretty good job,"

The roster will be pared to 25 for a
barnstorming tour that will include
three games in Cuba. A final cut to
. 20 players will be made before the
team departs July 22 from Tampa
for the first official Olympic baseball tournament July 26-Aug, 5 in
Spain.
"They'll be the youngest'team and
the least experienced, but I guarantee you they'll make people in
this country proud that this is
their ballclub," Fraser said.
Baseball was a demonstration
sport at the 1984 and '88 Games,
and those U.S. teains included
such future major league stars as
Barry Larkin, Mark McGwire, Will
Clark, Robin Ventura, Jim Abbott
and Andy Benes.
Now, Team USA offers a step
toward stardom for such prospects

Iii R sparks controversy
i~ ' Orioles'

Camden Yards

David Ginsberg
Associated Press
:BALTIMORE - When they built
Oriole Park at Camden Yards, the
idea was to build an intimate park
that would make the fans feel like
they were part of the action.
That's just what happened Monday night, when Chris Hoiles hit a

"It's OK to have the
fans close on the
sidelines, but I think
they should leave some
leeway so something
like this won't
happen . .. There's going
to be problems with that
all year - or for~ver."

Kevin Reimer,
Ranger outfielder
controversial seventh-inning grand
Ilam to help the Orioles beat the
Texas Rahgers 8-5.
Hoiles' drive glanced off the glove
of left fielder Kevin Reimer and
bounced back onto the field. But
umpire Ted Hendry ruled a fan in
the front row above the seven-foot
wall touched the ball, and Baltimore had an 8-3 lead.

Reimer and Texas manager Bobby
Valentine argued.
"I just saw it hit Rime's glove. It
was over the fence, but if he brings
it back, it's in play," Valentine
said. ~I thought he brought the
ball back in."
Actually, all Reimer did was ruin a
fan's quest for a souvenir.
"I thought I had it, but somebody
clobbered the back of my glove and
the shock knocked it right out,"
said Reimer, adding that he would
have preferred to have a little more
elbow room to do his job.
"It's OK to have the fans close on
the sidelines, but I think they
should leave some leeway so something like this won't happen,·
Reimer said. "Or maybe make it a
10-foot wall, so there's no question.
There's going to be problems with
that all year - or forever."
Oriole manager Johnny Oates
smiled about the play on Tuesday,
saying he appreciated the homefield advantage created by the low
wall.
"Hey, if an opposing outfielder
sticks his glove in the stands to get
a ball, I'd hope the fans would tear
his glove off," he said with a grin.
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"All I keep hearing from people is,
'Wait until you see this guy,"
Fraser said. "Soon everybody is
going to know who Eddie Pearson
is."

Summer Address: _ _ ---;-_ _ __ _ _ __

Wed. 7 - Close

RIle.

Eddie Pearson, a first baseman
from Bishop State Junior College
in Mobile, Ala. Fraser has yet to
see Pearson play, but scouts rave
about him.

"He had a rough year. And now he
is bouncing back."
McGwire has 13 homers in the A\
first 25 games. No other player ~
more than eight. Last year, it IoIi
McGwire until June 20, the N,
66th game, to reach 13 homel'8.
In 11 games prior to Oakland's 7-t
)oss to Toronto Monday ni~
McGwire had gone 18 for 38 willi
eight homers and 13 RBIs.
Ask McGwire about changes made
in his awing or a new approach to
hitting, and he will decline to
answer. But he has reverted back
to the pigeon-toed batting stana
he used early in his career. His bit .
is again cocked over his head.
McGwire also has rededicated hi!II
self to weightlifting, a workout
program he followed vigorously for
four years before getting away
from the discipline last year. He
arrived at the A's spring traininc
camp 20 pounds heavier - aJnK.t
all muscle in his upper arms and
shoulders.
~I stopped, which is typical. You
get bored with it,· McGwire said.
"I just didn't feel I had the
strength last year. I knew what I
needed to do to get back to the way
I was."
And that has McGwire back to
hitting like the player who has hi
more home runs (175) over the \ail
five years than any other ma.i<w
leaguer.
"People are always talking about
numbers. I can put up numbers,'
McGwire said. "Numbers will fan
into place. I've never been anum·
bers person, never will be."

----------~----------------------~~-------
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as Michael Tucker, a shortstop
from Longwood College in Farmville, Va., and Ron Villone, a
left-handed pitcher from the University of Massachusetts.
Pro scouts have told Fraser that
Tucker could be the No. 1 pick in
next month's amateur draft, and
Villone could be the first pitcher
taken.
Another unheralded prospect is

OAKLAND, Calif. - The Mark
McGwire bandwagon is roJling
again after taking a year oft' and
the Oakland Athletics are reaping
the benefits.
McGwire, whohitjust.201 with 22
home runs and 75 RBIs last season, is bashing homerS and back
among baseball's top power hitters.
"I've heard people say I was 8f!nt
to the minor leagues, I'd been
traded," McGwire said. "I heard I
was 28 years old and my career
was over. I didn't hide from it. I
didn't hide from any of it."
Through Monday's games,
McGwire leads the major leagues
with 13 home runs, an .843 slug.
ging percentage and 75 total bases.
He leads the Alnerican League
with a .474 on-base percentage, is
tied for the lead in runs with 23
and ranks second with 23 RBIs.
The A's were in first place in the
AL West entering Tuesday's
games.
"People will jump on the bandwagon, and they'll jUttlp oft' the bandwagon in a heartbeat," McGwire
said. "rve never understood how
people will get behind you and root
for you, then turn around in a
second and root against you. . .. It
blows my mind sometimes when
people do that."
McGWire's timing couldn't be better as he rebounds from 1991, his
poorest major league .season. After
this year, McGwire, who makes
$2.65 million, becomes a free
agent.
'
¥cGwire's 1991 struggles came
after he became the first player
ever to hit 30 or more home runs in
each of his first four seasons.
Oakland manager Tony La Russa
says McGwire's start is just the
latest chapter in the career of a
special player.
"How do you get a record in a
league that's been around for 100
years and not be special?" La
RUS88 said. "He is special. What
he's doing this year isn't anything
different from what he's done in
five of the six years he's played
here.
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Serious Moonlight: Jennifer Rilles sits in the shade o( Sharon Rossr
• "Trapped Daylight."

,

;Domestic violence is captured
:on stage in IT rapped Daylight'
I

is typical. You

McGwire said.
feel I had the
I knew what I
back to the way

Tasha Robinson

• Daily Iowan
Today's schedule of Iowa PlayI wrights Festival events:
1 p.m. Cameo reading: Carson
Becker (Studio)
I
1:30 p.m. Post·reading diBCussion
, (Studio)
•
2 p.m. Guest proftle: Gayle Austin.
, coordinator. Jane Chambers Award
(Studio)
3 p.m. Festival ftinge: Michael
l Steffens-Moran (Studio)
4 p.m. Festival fringe: Karla
, Steffens·Moran (Studio)
I
6:30 and 9 p.m. Perfonnances:
"Trapped Daylight" by Sharon
• Ross (Theatre A)
, "Trapped Daylight" is a mystery.
and writer I director team Sharon
I Ross and Julia Fisher don't want to
give too much of the plot away.
\ "It's a ghost story about a young
man. haunted by his past. who has
to make a very difficult decision
\ about what to do with the creature
he's kept locked in the basement
for the last 10 years," said Ross.
' "That's where the play opens.
I Saying more than , that. I think.
would be giving away too much."
, The play. which takes place on an
isolated family fann in present-day
I Kansas. deals with "complex
, issues of family relationships. how
at\e v;~neration's actions affect the
• next, and the cyclic nature of
domestic violence," according to
RoS8.

"It's part ghost story. part psychological exploration. taking place
partly in a haunted house and
partly in the protagonist's mind,"
Ross explained.
"I directed one ofSharon's plays in
the fall," said Fieher. "And I think
the issues she deals with are
themes that are very close to my
heart_ Women's issues are central
to her plays, and in this play the
idea of abuse is central. and yet it's
a fabulous. gripping story. It's lIery
action-packed, not like women sitting around talking. I t~ink a lot of
plays about women's issues tend to
have that sort of non-active
dilemma_ This play is scary."
Fisherfurtherexplained:"As soon
as you start talking about certain
issues. people don't want to come.
They just don't want to deal with
it_ 'Daylight' is different in that
everyone can relate to the frightening plot line and the strong
cast."
.
What should people come out of
the play with?
"A load in their pants." laughed
Fisher.
Ross laughed as well, but added:
"For me. I'll be pleased if I can get
them by the emotions. but also give
them something to think. about."
Admission to "Trapped Daylight"
is $6 ($5 for UI students. youths
and senior citizens). All other Iowa
Playwrights Festival events are
free and all eventa are open to the
general public.
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lIrty IIIIlCIicaI. II ~ II boMedae Ii UniYasiy fonnt II1II

procecbes, aIJo desinbIe. 'IlIe Uaiwnity clloon ia • ecpl
oppommiy/lflintllGve iaioo...,.. WII!IIIIIIIIII miDori·
tiea Ire CIICOIDpd to apply. Smd _ . , : Dtrria Gori,
DqIl d InIen.I MedicWIe, SE 31B OM. UaMniy Ii Iowa
1bpiIaI, Iowa City, lA 5'2241

Mount Mercy College

,,"owe"'"

PtrIOrllllllCt

TIM A,a." F..., by Henry l ...cli

IlelwMn 2-1 pm at

.. We","", om.

Golden Corral
Is now hiring

:=.:...:.;;.;.!....:..:.:.:;:.:.-----

_.rs.

Theatre A

c.twcnc..,-......
Nowecoepq
IIppIi+ . ' " IS for ~ 0(
I I~n·1in1le dIy prep CIOCIb.
night Ine c:ooka.
.net ciahwuherl.

interview people

$8.00 PER HOUR
ImmedIate openings for enaer1ul ,
energolfo people. Job
non ...'", phone wo,. In OUr
Corelvlllt 011100, C.II DIJ.Un ,...,."
:;11..;;338-;;;;.:;2:.:;7113=-______
FUlL-nil. IUrnmer.
$5.25·&.QCW hour. Hot, .tlnky. dirty.
fll1.,....a lob Cry blbIet. bum •• - ". Wllt."t_,
1IoWpo~... and oomplal.... will
not Ilk. !hI. lob· Mu.'wOfk
OVII1lme when necusary.
:~~-=~~.,:'t:;lltlng"... PotItlon••vaflable ' .rtlt~ prlnt...
to I.. m. For more Inform.tlon ...11 order prootlllng. Call Lynn,
Sco1t II 335-5037, II-noon. 0' 1I0P 337~ b e _ 8prT>o1Opm
at N153 UndqU11l Centar. Collegt :;:(
.....
;;.:;.;nl;;;.ng:;;.c.::0;;;.nly):!!:...
. _____
ccOf_Ed.c;.u_..
..;.tO-lo_n._ _ _ _ _ _ ONI!-EfI!D JAtcr-1 . - liking
WOIIK-STUDY PoIItlcn to .tart
Ippll""tlonl 10' O.J.'. Apply In
M.y til- JUnt 1. '-"b Tecllnlcl.,.. porson FrId.y. lollY I. 2-Spm.

'0'

Wadntldly.May e
1:00 pm Cameo Reading: Oldiplu Go.. 1o HollYwood by Canon Becker Studio Theatre
Studio Theatre
I :30 pm Poat-rading disC1lllion
2:00 pm Guell pror.Ie: Gayle AuJlin. CoordinalOr. Jane OIlZl1ben Award Studio Thealle
3:00 pm Fe,tival Frinae: FIUI FO()d; tid" 1M B,lIy oflM Dra,o"
Studio Theatre
by Michocl Steffen,-Moran
Studio Thealle
Fe.uval Prinae: SlwpiJ FilII by Karla Steffen.·Moran

'480 111 A'Ie

8<10 S Ri-.lde DIM.
law. Ci1y. Iawa

HOW H'RING- 5tudants lor
Iowa City COlllll1unlty
port-time cuotOdI.' potIllona
School 0ItIrid FoundIticrI
Un'verslty HoOP/tal Hou,"""lng
Ittb executive dlreI:1« to
Dopartmon~ day and night IllIIIa
Iadllta\lt t-_ ..""" devtlWNkoI1<Io and hoIldlYO , o q u l " " - ' O --..,Apply In po""" 01 cm Goonoral
We would like to
opmII\t. ~tlts InHoopll.,.
dudt fund _w... IlIlIJUI'ItIo

I

I

Nowwapq
lIPPbiona. $4.7f ..... hour
Apf*1 beIw.-n Z-4 pm.

WORK-STUDY
P A ED
HEL W NT

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

for performances are on sale. weekdays.
the 1992 Iowa Tickets
April 29 - May 9. in the Theatre Building lobby,
from noon to 1 PM. and at the door. Cameo
Playwrights Readings,
Guest Profiles. and Festival Fringe are
free.
For
more
information calli 33S·2700.
Festival
Monday.
1:00 pm
I:30 pm
2:00 pm

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

20-25l1li. .....
Apply In pellDn.

"-1p

Fatlo

101'"

announoe. the foIowtng J*t-lime t.culty poIiIionI_for
fall and aping Mme ••rI, 18&2-93. Speech
Communicalion: to t8ICh IWO MCtion. in the tall

1Chectt1ed: MWF. 8:00-8:50 and MWF. 10:00-10:50.;
and two Mellon, in the apring tdleduIed on tie ume
' . at \he Iall8 lime•. HIaIDty: ., IBaCh ...
Introductofy ooune in Modem Chile SinoII844 in tie'
faillChtdllld: WI. 7:00-8:20 p.m.
dfgnIe Ii .
required
~ axperienot I, prelemld. Closing
lor appIicaIion la May 15. 1ge2. PIeue land laW
I appIc:alion and reaume to VIot PMident§
lor Ac:ademic Affairs:
,
Mount Mercy CoIege.
.
1330 Elm,"", Drive NE.
CedIr RapIda. IA 52402-

ana

EOEIM

Me...,..

MOlN hIRCY COLlEGE
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HELP WANtED

HELP WAJlTED

lutiMIlI IN CHICAGO
Child care and light houMkeeplng
for IUburllan Chicago 'am IN...
_70H0;.;;..=1..:-6364.:..:.;;.'

&2ONIGO WIIKLY. AMembIe

-------1

HAN...I: Eutoout ~flonl u
live-In n.._ . P.ld .lrI.....,
•• cellenl nanny networking
.vat.... , SORRY, NO SUMMER
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Dublin
Nlnoleo. HIOO·73-n&t.

USED CLOTHING MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT
NEW HOURS
THE BUDGET SHOP

producta It home. Ellyl No
..lItng. You 're paid dl ..... Fully
guaranteed. I'III!I! 2' hour
recording ...-11 detillo.
801-379-2iOO Copyrfght IAI 'KDH.

now
NANNIII: E,"tOOlII ~tlonl I I
'p'!!.'~"~~~~~1~0~
for
1... ln n.nnl ... P.IO .lrI"...
and frOnl dille
e.cellent n.nny ne1Worklng
more hou,. by
lyotem. SORRY. NO SUMMER
poIHlon ..
==:::"':""::::"":==:"::"---1 ONLY POSITIONS. Uppar Dublin
.nd_kend
Apply In pareon.
IIOMA CAR: now hIring friendly, N.nnl... 1~73-n&t .
N.Dodge. EOE.
dependable people. 351-1821.
ALAllCA IUMMIR
329 S. Gllbart St. .. Iow. C~.
IMPLOV ..INT. flaherl ... Eam
WANT!D: lummer child care 'or
NUD CASH?
$5000 plutl month. Free
13,9,8 ye.r olda. Beginning June
Mak. money "'lIng your clothel. t"nlportatlonl Room and boardl
15. CIII ~84 o_lngl.
THI _COHO ACT RIIAU IIIOP Over 8.000 Opening•. No
offen top doll.,. lor your
uparfenco n_ry. M.1e or
BOlTON NANNY
aprfng and aumm.r clolhel.
f.,.,.le. For employmenl program &lburb of Boston 1.1 _ _ •
Open .t MOOn. CIoII ",.t.
call1·2Q8.M5-4I55 ..t. 1786.
Start ,,"gust for one year
2203 F Sireet
commlttment. Two car..r Ilmlly
(.crOll from Senor P _ ).
CIIUI8I LIN! .ntry ....1
_kl young wo,.,.n 20 pIUI,
:J38.&&54
on-board! landlld. polnlo",
non-amok.. lor live-In child care
.vIII.ble. Y.....round or lummer. for 3 Ind 8 year oldl. Good .... ry.
I!AIIN MONIY Rlldlng bookl'
(l13)22to1471.
Car provided. Child cora
$30,000( year """,ntl.l. DetJoII..
I.poriencal relerence. required .•
_'-::~
_ _::-lIOOO:-::-=E-::xt_
.V-::-96,,-12:"·_ _ _ IITUOI!NT ACTlYIST1I
Call collect 617.237-4179.
LAW INPOfICeMINT 010...
_
.. IR .nd parm.nent pooIllonl CUAR CRIEK COMMUNITY
'17,542488,8621 ye.r. Police,
lighting for. cl.an h.aHhy
.~OOL DIITA CT
Sherfff, sta.. Patrot , Comoctlonal anvlronmenl ond h.llih care lor.......
I needl I bu.
OffIce,.. CIolll~2-lIOOO
all. S.I.ry, paid, traIning, benllltl. driver Immedlal.ly. Starting waga
ElI.K-9812.
CIoIlICAN 3M-8118. EOE.
II $8.801 hour. Contact:

.....___=c..:....:.:..____

I~~~~~;;.;;;;~;;.;;.~~~~~~~~;;;;~

-Earn Almost $100 Every Weekend

Crllg Okerl>lrg,
Clear
Creek
Community
School,
P.O.
Box 487,
Ox'ord, IA 52322.

**WorkIndustrial
Work
Saturday and Sunday only
hours per
*8$6.oo/hf.
*Start
immediately
Work a--:l··ble on all shifts

1DnlSe/looll.acher. 9:0().1 I :30,

'T1t1 IOWA RIYIR
POWER COMPANY
Now hirIng part-lime night cook.
experience required. Apply
be1W98n 2-4pm Monday through
Thuraday. SOl 1st Ave .. Coralvlll..

ViUJd

rI .... Bedard
Call: B......
Kalona PIastics, Inc.
01:1:.1:: A~

EOE.

==;::=::::::'::Em::lO=::::~!

Plab all da~, earn
. liU ..tIme pay? ,
'tch some rays dunng' the day, work

BUlpereon/NOW
dlahperson.
HIRING Evenlnga
Ind _kondl, full or pert-time.
Apply In POf1OM Monday through

T~~a":.:':.'="~"y
501111

eo.......

I-_=~=="':;';:==~-

e

•

'T1t1 IOWA RIYIR
POWER COMPANY
Now hiring pan-time ovanlng and
w..kend cocktail IOrve". Apply
betw_ 2-4pm Monday Ihrough
Thuroday. SOl lat Ave., Coralville,

•

Ca

during the evening, and have all night to do
all kinds of things I
Zacson has emp1oyrnent Opport urn'ti'es
that will
\KIU make the most of vour
.1.I
summer. C Matt to schedule an inter-

WANTED: Child care provider In
our Corelvllle hqme for aummor
monlho. W.lklng dIstance to parks,
rec centor, library, pool. FI •• lbl.
hourI potolble. Refer.nces
required. Pay negotiable buad on

view.

Evenings. 351-5529.

~

hl

experience and

CORPORATION

209 E. WashingJ;qn Ste. 303

•

EMPL.

•
e

elpet1ence
Loc:kIm.h

(Above Godf&ther's)EOE

:
•
•

•••
•

~------------------------------------------------------------~I·

•

BUSINESS STUDENTS

NURSE
PRACTITIONER

,
poshion: half-time nurse practhioner
providing gynecological and family planning
care In a feminist-oriented sening. Flexible
hours; supportive wort< environment.
Benefits and salary negotiable. Contact:
Diane Finnerty, Personnel Director,
227 N. Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa 52245.
(319) 337-2112.
M( '/

~

•
•

Certlted LIlegt.wd
. . . Move On-SIIe
(New Mew.... Only)

:

Apply In p8NCIIt

•

•

."lclT;n'.'i

Immediate Part·1lme Openings!
Monday· Friday 5·10 pm
LoatiD& fm a ~ potiticm willl .. - - ,

....., Loot DO 1UrtbIr.

MCls-k:cail ........•...... ~
. . _ " _ f m _ -w-II...-ma. Tbiahaa
a..-d a _ _ ol_ appcnuIiIiea fw peapIe like
ycIIi.

AI JIIIl ol our _ . yaa'U JIIIIlciI*e illlIIe ..utlna
....... ol_ollbelllllaa'l __ preIIlaigu
_ ..... IIb ......unicIIion'. . . _jar
_ .... - . . - , _
.... CGIqealDCl
.......... -.nA arpaiuIIonIlDCllUIIf-'

.. tar,...........
0.-..,.dtIIIaI,.-.
...

It tar,.:

pIuIa-- iInId...
ute, '-lib,
dlilhilily,lIId 40100
, ...1aa .... -_farport·1imIn.
I'IId, . . . . . . . 1IIiItq.
I'IId ~ IIId haIidaJL

ApI1IiII¥.. ~~

. .b......

~ far _dmIopnIa.
pailllaallIio ........
....... ~ caIIlna ..... bnIb.

Call or apply in person:
1915 Boyrum Sinet
IoWI City,lowl

(319) 354·JOBS (5627)

Marketing Inc.

*CI

AIIIfIIIII£Wo*,..""

carrying case, softWare and disks.

Must sell. $ISO.

1~5818.

WANlO: Maclntoah SE or larger
with p~nter. 351-4181 , I.ave
$7.SO .ach
motMge.
Variety 01 molal library shelving .
$201per IOCtion
3'x8'x2O"
Micron MIcrofIche Reade"
"00 each
Antlqu. Q8I< doo,. '2' ><8,3"
1450ach
POLK Audio Moniter 10'a. Vear
Old. $7SO new lor $400. Leave
700 S. Clinton
m....g• . 354-8686, Paul.
Open TuOlday 80 Thursday
12·1pm.
TlCHNICS 140 watt recolver, $220.
335-5001
Onkyo tapa deck, $180. Inffnlty ISO
wattlplak.,., 5220. 35 f.1 025,
l.Ian K.

STEREO

HOUSEHOLD Items, collec1Ib1as,
antlqu.., carousel ho .....
Inltrumentl, baar slgnl, and
furniture. Now t.klng
consIgnments. Now : dry flow.r
arrlng.m.nts.
NEW AND NEARLY NEW
CONSIGNMENT SHOP

UNIYII!IITY HIIGHTS TYPING
SERVICE. "cademlc, medicil.
logal. Cal! 3&4-41.7.
WORD PROCESSING, brochur...
manuscript., report., lettl,.,
maIn laIn mailing lists, labela.
351-2153.
QUALITY
WOAD PROCl8llNG

608

USED vacuum cleaners,
reasonably priced.

Available: .
FAX
Fed Ex
Same Day Sarvlce
3S' · 7.22
PARRS
resume., applications
Em.rgencl .. pollible
354-1862
7.m-a.m, 2pm-IOpm
Mondays 7am-l0pm

MINDIBODY
IOWA CITY YOGA CINTI!R
Experienced In.lructlon . CI.....
boglnnlng now. Call Barb.ra
W.lch Breder, Ph .D. 3504-97901.

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

~~~

Household It.ms. collectibles,
utad furnltur• .
51h SI., Corelvlli.
338·2204

"PPLIC"TlONSI FORMS
'MCAS
'Employmenl
'Grants

CONCORD CX30X car CIOse"O
d.ck. CD Input. many function •.
Groat ahapal $230. Two 12' MTX
Tennlnator enclosureless
subwoo'.". $120 'or both.
339-0058.

Mon-Frlll-7pm
2118 Rlv.rsld. Dr.Sal-Sun
S Iowal1-5pm
City
339-9919
WANT" IOfa? DIIk? Table?
Rocker? Villi HOUSEWORKS.
STRESSED- a~er exams?
We·v. 90t a .tore full 0' clean utad Relax wllh a Therapeutic M.oiaga
lurnlture plus dlahes. drapos,
Special Slud.nl Rat.. at :
I.mp. and other household Items.
The Clinic
All at retlOnable prlc", NOIM
Th. ProfeSSional BuildIng
accaptlng new conalgnmanl&.
1006 5th St., Sulle 102
HOUSEWORKS III Stevana Dr,
Corelvllle
Iowa CIty. 338-4357.
Call today for an appoIntment wllh
Trouu," Chell
ELLEN SCHEUIN
331·2381

BUYING cl... rIngs and olher gOld
• nd sllve .. STlPH'S STA.. PS ,
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, 35+1958.
KEG frIdge and nocolllry
hlrdw.re. Help a fellow alcoholic.
351-6858.
GU COOK STOVI In workIng
condition. 337-44-48.

• • • • • • • • • • ••

IUNK bed. for sal • . Wooden and
v.ry sturdy. 354-1755, Mar1c.

PART·TlME SU .. MER JOB as
personal a..lstant 'or male student
In wh.. lchllr. LiftIng r.qulred
(140 Ibl.) $5.001 hour. Scon,
354-5292_

SOFA $110. Waterlled wllh
underbed dr.... r $ISO. Recliners
S50 each. 353-4654.

SINCLAIR Convanlenc. Siore on
N.Dodge (next to Howard
John""n'alll now accepting
appllcatlona lor part·llme and
weekend help. Good opportunity
lor the aludent who Is sticking
around this summer and II looking
for some .Xlra spondlng mon.y.
Apply In peraon bo_n lam-3pm,
but application. can be pIcked up
at any time. ' We n..er close." Sao
you~n .

EOE .

-----COLLEGE
FINANCIAL AID

NEED monay lor college?
Pre-recorded masaage glv..
details. 1 ·207~7008 or write:
Amerfcan Compuler Sarvk:e
PO Box 700
Moody ME 04054.
CAIH FDA COLLEGE
Wo guarant.. Itt
For f.... Inform.tlon
call 1~5-6758 oxI317.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
RAPIDLY grownlng envlronmenlal
producta company II expanding
Into towa and hat dl"~butor .nd
doeIerahlpl Ivallable. Full IUPPOrt
Ind training immediate Income
wllh high potentl ... p.rt-lime or
full·tlme. Send reoume to :
MAW Enterprl_, Box 226,
Sigourney, I" 52591 .

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES
GAROIN! Lawn wor1c : MowIng.
wooding, tlttlng, Ylrd Wilt.
removal. _ntltiOno, 354-6758.

HAIR CARE

LOFT lor sale, $35. CIoIl
1-355-7533.
QUEEN weterbed, semi wav.I ....
AttractIve, sid. ralls. Used eight
month•. Will assemble. 5200.
351-4193.

PltVL'1 TYPING
20 V... ,,' exporlence.
IBM Correcting Sal.ctrlc
Typowrlter. 33841996. ,
TYPING: $1 .001 pog• . OvernIghts
$2.001 page. PIck-up and delivery.
354-6-«1 .
TYPING. PCI typewriter. Fast,
experienced. North Libert';, local
call. Beth, 826-2691 .
BEST 10' I.... Evenlngll
weak.nd •. $1 .00 per p"ge,
354-2212, leavi m....g• .
WHIN you need a typllt and an
editor. 338-1091 Glry.
SPUD- ACCURACY· STYLE
Even appllcatlonsl
351-3822

RESUME

WHO DOES IT?

QUALITY
WORD PROCESSINQ

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, m.n's

329 E. Court

and women's alterations.

128 112 East Washington Street.
Dial 351-1229.

Expert r..ume preperatlon.

1811 Handa CivIc Ox 5-apead.
SlerlO. 35mpg. Now tlral, bra'lI,
$18501 tIlde? 354-0219.

::":';;::"";;';;;;;';"';;;;';"';=---1

TICKETS

headboard, heater liner, free flow.

COMPACT refrigerllOre for rent.
Th ... II.....allab.., lrom S2t(
_ t a r. Mlcrow_ only $391

_ t.... DtIIlwllhe,., wllherl

dryero, comearde,., TV'" big
OCroonl.• nd mo... BIg Ten
_10 Inc. 337·RENT.
MON'I IN CORALVILLI:
a 8' thick foam core futon'l S99,
pay 1/3 .... thin other ....11
ahOfa. Q horcfWwod frame ond
loam corl futon $199. C~ Center
Plazl nllr SubWay In Coralville .
337.o55e.

KlTCHI!N table $15, smlll
bookshelf $5. Carpet, good
condition. 10.12, $70. 351-6851 .
GREAT condition 7' sofa. $40; two
arm chal,., $20 lor both. Vou
move. Sheila 337·79SO.
MATCHING chair and sofa. WIll
sell separately. Call Sora, 354-9295.
$5OI58t 080.
NIW wat.rIIed, quean SilO. All
accaasorl.. Included . $185 080.
~.

FOR SALI!: Qu..n lllad waterlled.
$100 OBO. Compl.te. Call alter
3pm, 351 -5499.
FOA SALE: full .llO bed and bo'
spring, S50. WIndow air
conditioner, S50. 37 gellon IOIt
acqualrum, fully equlpt, '230.
MUST SELL movIng to Chlcagol
....k for Tim 337·3179.
NIW QUEEN alze bed (Ihree
monthl old) OrthopedIc $220. Call
p.trlcla 354-1914.

R~SCUEII

Mark Jones

PETS
BRINNIMAN 1110
• PIT CENTIR

Tropical Ilah , pets Ind pat
auppl .... pat grooming. 1500 lal
Avenue South. 338-8SOI.

SHIPPING
Ship your things home
this semester with usl

FREE pick-up,
reasonable rates.
w•.,. the packaging
P/'O'"

MOVING
ONE-lOAD MOVE
ProvIding apaclous truck
(en<IOIed, ramped) plus
Convenient. economical.
7am-9pm dally.
351·2030

UGHT hauling wh.n you need It.
354-6758.

P&E
Transportation
Systems

PROFIIIIONAL ARTIIT.
PortraH, waddIng, greduallon
dona from photographl Ullng
chilCoat, penell or Ink. 337·2502.

BOOIS

Women's Srudies Books

Large Sdection at

155(1
11~ Mon.-Sat.
219 North Gilbert

lnaMGrk ..........

RECORDS

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

ulld, .xtr• . Alklng 1850.
351-4875.

o.v..

SPEED- ACCURACY· STYLE
.... Iow as $101
351-3822

WORD
PROCESSING
NANCY'S Pl!RFECTWORD
PROCESSING. Quality work with
I..., prlnllng for papo", reaumes.
th ...., lene". Rush Joba. Minor
editing Included, malor editing
extra. 354·1671 .

·PEDDLE" YOUR BillE IN THE
DAILY IOWAN, 335-1714,
335-5715.
SCHWINN P.remount R.clng Bllee.
Moat Dura Ace, hardly ridden.
$5SO. JustIn, 339-8259.
DIAMOND BACK OutlOOk ATB,
21·lnch. One year old. Uk. new.
$175. 339-8821 .
WANTED: Ulad .Iumlnum frame
mountain blk., 17·lnch. CarrIe,
351·7840.
11}tp11d. $75. 351·70S0

1811 Toyota Cetlco. 5-apead, fully
100ded, 77,000 mil". $5200.
337-4312.

MOUNTAIN bIke, Origlnll Stump
Jumper, $ISO. Chlldt bIke '75. Call
affer 5pm', 351-9199.

AUTO DOMESTIC
WE BUY cars, truckl. Berg Auto
Sa .... 1717 S. Gllbart, 3J8.e688.
WANT TO bIIy wrecked 0'
unwanted ca,. and trucks. Toll
lrea 628-4971 .

BRAKEI Inslllled II low II
$3t.iIi. Moat CO" gUlrlntoad.
Eaton'l Automotive
70s Hwy 1 W"I. 351-2753.
35 )'81,. exporienco.

THAlE rooml In hoUIO lor
aummer lub_. On camPUI,
337.Q864.

SOUTH SID! IMPORT
AUTO BERVICI
804 MAIDEN LANE

338-35501
Repair apaclall.1o
Swedllh, Germ.n.
J l p _, It.llan.
MIKE . .NIIL
AUTO REPAIR
he. moved to 19019 Walenront
Drlva.
351-7130

MOTORCYCLE

Schedule your Mayor
June move now. For as
little as $25, local or
long distance, we also
loadl unload rental
trucks. No job too

small. 626-6783; local
call, leave message.

iii]

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEEO
YOUR CORALVIUE
CONNECTION I
IoIaclntOlh word proooaotng:
theMl, dl_rtatlonl, academic
papo,.. Prof...lonal editor and
Engllih In.tructor can "fine lune"
your loxl. Laser prfntor. 845-2339.
LllvemHllge.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

IIecIIBM
Rasumaai Paparal Th....
Editing
Formal Graphlci
'1.501 _ ........_
.....
LEGAlJAPAIMLA
LuarJ.t PrInting
V..., M• .-lCard

LOST I FOUND

STORAGE ap_ ..lllabll now for
FOUND: M.y 2' at lo""r CIty
aummer. 5xl0 at $351 month .
Clo... ln .nd IOCU"'. Limited IP.CO Park, • led ... Witch. ldent~ and
clilm.
MIke, 331-5599.
... lIabl• . Do cIII today.
BENTON STREET STORAGE,
POUND
In the Ylcln~ of
336-5303.
BIIC~hewk apartment complex:
long helred, calloo, deollWlld
HIINZ RD. MINIITOAAOI
lem.1e CII. V.ry lov.bIe. H you
Eutllde location. V.rfoul II....
think Ihe Is you," p _ 0111
Monthly rentall. 331-3587.
MINI- PRICI
MINI- STORAGE
St.rt,.t 115
SI_ up 10 10.20 aloo ...lIlbIe
33U155, 337·5544
ITDAAClI·ITOIIACH
Mlnl-WirehOUM u.... from 5·xI0·.
U·Sto,.."". Dill 337~.
COfIALYIUI 11ORAG. UNITS
10tc20 Glrlgll
5.10 8torego UnIts
CIoIl 338-0878: 354-2918 I~r epm

1978 Mustang 4-speed. Runl grea~ KAWASAKI2SO LTD. Excellent
rellabl • . $550 OBO. Call 351-32U. ahape, runl grest. 2tOO mI.... $400
080. 354-6834.
18.. Oodge ArIes, 4-door. AIr.
.utomotlc. $3500. 335-3897 Avl.
1M2 Honda V45 S.b... Looks.
runs good. $1000 080. 354-7899.
1811 Cutlass wogon. Loaded,
ll11t Nlnll 250. Black w~ CUllom
cl8ln, solid. Road ready. $900
Itnpe. G",.I fi,.t blkel 51800 080.
080. 337-6638.
Chad, 338-0768, Iaava mesaaga.
p50. Rellab .. tranaportillon. 1982
Chovy Chevott • . 72k miles. Runs
1816lnterceplor 500. Runa grut.
greall EverythIng work•. Soma
Racenl tune-up. S800 firm.
body boo-boos. CIlI 845-2518
353-0355.
before May 141
HONDA 400, 1978. Low mlleagl.
$175 OBO. 644-2353 Ifter 8pm.
1814 Scooter: Hondl .... ro 125.
$4001 080. Ray 33Ih'I3OO.

GARAGEIPARIING
COLLEGE GRADS...

337~.

LOIT: diamond _ _ t rfng.
y.llow gold, flnger IH. April 2',
vlc:ln~ 0' tho .nlr..ce of numbar
ohe hoopHII Plr1clng ,.mp.
31N37.22&4.
POUIID. Golden heort, 1nacrIbtd:
"I LOVE TONI JOHLL". To claIm
caK Mlka .t 338-55M.
POUND: Eyegl._, _r rIwr,
library. 3114-5248, momlnga or

..... Ioga.

PARKING. Two blocka lOuth 0'
hooplt.1 'ountaln. $21 dlY.
351 ·m7.

HOUSINS WADED

WD~~

~ ;- r~-:...;jC..,-~ •
==='..-~..b=

Il50l-1259.
:;--

SU1LI!T """

",tcroWave, N
bIII'. $1851 ul
"...354-100

:.;.;.--

OWN bedr""
~, plrkl"l

:154-'791 .

:.;.--

ROOIIY twol

c- tocan

~18~~

cQIIALVI
"",,room,
NC, Iall opt
""" nogoll•1
if5oI-9278 ovr'
;;..-nlh.
""" bedrOOM.
gp4Ion. AlC"
IGcamPUI. t

.-mo

;;.---

-

OIW. on bullir
pro",I.... S5~
dIPO'lt. 351.$

CHEAP aplrtment 'or lummar.
May Ind "ugull free. Ca"

339-88001.
IUM .. III aublet: two bedroom,
TWO IIOOM. In th .... bedroom
.p.rtmen!. MlY fr... CIOI8 10
campuI. 1I51·7575.

•

THill!! bedroom. 10'" IllInoll
Manor. Two bathrooms,
dlah....her. Deck. "vallab"
May 18th. Auguat negotiable. PlY
June .nd July only. 354-5047.

11181 Volvo GLE. I-door. Vlry
dependable. '1800. 337·7784.

ONl! bedroom In nice th ...
bedroom duplex. FomaJe(I),
nonamok.,. Frll parkIng. CIA,
WID. May f.... Call T......
337-0809.
RALSTON Creek th... bedroom
apartment lor aummer. Call Andy,
35I-oe54.
SUILIT: very c _ to campu••
Blautlful aHk: ..ncy with Iolt.
315 e WUhlngton. May lree. S350
month, HIW paid. No ,.11 option.
L_ _ July 30. 351~fO.
8UIHIIR lublet. S JoIInaon. A/C.
HIW paId . Two bedroom. 0111
Mandy 339-1378.

TWO badroon

otudent atmo,
tOOO Dakcres
I 338-8986.

FALL option, three bedroom, ,....
pl rklng, now building. Close to tho
VIne. 354-8478.

~'OILABLE J

J,wo bedroom
354-7175, Ie"

ONE bedroom In • two bedroom.
Downtown location $180. Call
337..a95.

~

l1IREE bedro
A/C, DIW, par
338-3095.

-

TWO bedroom opertment ln
Co,.IvIIIe . A/C, clean, In quIet
buildIng. Only $3251 month
Av",llble . ft ... May 15. Fall opIlo~.
354-7195.
SHBANGI Own room In th ...
bedroom aplrtmenl. On bulllne.
WID, f.1I option. Non-.mokor
ple_. '1801 monlh. 338-2011 .
OWN room In two bedroom
aplrtment Inytlme M.y 10 Inyllme
August Just $I SO( month for I ~reI
cl... pl_. ~

BEAUTIFUL(

•

IJIIIICIINCY. A..II.bIo May I.
$295. No patI. CIoII to 1101
building Ind I..",ry. 337-3OCM.
su...... IUblet, fill option. One
bidfoom, S33Q, HIW pold. Coralvll.
",338-3850 liter __.
......
CIIIAI' two bedroom 'or lum"",.
NHr campul. Don't walt, 0111
353-1031.
IUILIT two larga roome In III,..
bedroom IpIrt_. A/C, Mayl
AugUlt fM. Neer -fI'It. Cable,
1lI000000t oondhlon, FEMALES
PLEASE CALL 36+4014.
mon\h, NEOOTIABLI!.

sml

'SINGL! effl,1
IUmmar $600
Coli Jan, 35+

SUBLEASE •
bedroom. Par

.JIIld. 3M-824
•

SUMMER aublet, deflnh. f••
optIon, one bedroom. Ten mlnuta
wllk to IIW or medicine Quiet,
pold h..tI Wlter. Cotl 338-8767.
DOWNTOWN
.1 "l1'Iay 2Q. July

SU"MI!R a u _ whh f.n option
F"""Ie, aho.. room In two
bedroom. $ISO plus 1/3 utilitleo.
M.V f... 1 Pl rklng, loundry. poot.
Can Ruth, 354-2508,

THAll! bedroom, /VC. South
Dodga. CIoN, ...IIabIe mld-Mey
HIW paid. 339-8917.

oIectrfc~ .

/V,

MLSTON C,
fhree bedroo
'Oeo. 338-571

IOWA AVE. F
_boautlful 11_
bathroom h""
~otr.ble. S
I'

TWO! THAll bedrooml ..lllable
In th .... laval townhou... WID,
2 112 bathrooma, Ale. Has
IVOrylhlng. 33H2OtI.
'OUII BIDIIOOII, two blocks IrOm
hoapltal. Fin option. 33i-G82S.
LARGl loem, par1clng, cloll 10 •
downtown, In utltH'" pold ..capl
otectrfe. WID. 354-3873.
ONLY $481 for entl" aummer.
femlr. needad to ah.ra two
bedroom lpartment. HIW paid,
AlC. WID, off.."", parkIng, fIW •
mlnut" tram 01"""'.. 351 '5182.'

•
•
,
"

0:.. ,_

..!.FFlClINCVJl/cluded. CIO
339-1397.
H\IGION! t::
Foil optIon. too
351·1698.
LAWochool,
Ir... A/C. Ne
roommate. F
I ·'lilonth. 354-31
OW lionel ..
..,.artmant. P.
lree. 354-0152:

•
•

paid. Only 1718 for entire aullltf\6t.
S64-7807,
SUMMIII room
..allabfe It
Acacll Fr.rnlty,
lingle or
14so( for a dOUb .. for tho .nll'"
I
IUmmer, Contact lola" at ~.
DOWNTOWN liudlo IUmmar
•
IUbIel Walk-In e1OM1, NIOI for one
or two people. With '"II optIOn.

c.n 354-3a05.

OWN room In two bedroom. H/W
~Id, A/C, perking, Oreet locatiO!'.
AY FREE Rani v.ry nogotllll"·
338-0172.
LAtIOl" Three bedfOOl1l
aplrtment. Cto.-In. DIW, CiA,
WID F,.. parkIng I Mey FREEl
•
0 ...1 p!1co. COIl SSH'12.
"MALI, Own fumlll'tad fOOI1I In
two bedroom. ~ block tfom
Currier. /VC, laundry. Non~.
Rant negotiable, 331-5717.
•

tor

33M4Ie.

OWN room In two bedroom. CIA.
•
oIt-tllwt r1tI buill
LAMI houae. CIoae to ~III.
,
pa Dng.
....
Four bedrooml, ..-t rent
IUm"", for UN. 33HIIII, 33 _
AN lor Loura.
=7...;;_.;;..;;.;;;..
' _ _ _ _ _ __

,

.nvo

bedroor
.m.otn campua
338-5618.

THRI! bedroom aplrtment. N_
Carver HawIcoye Arona. M.y I....
WID . Rani negotiable. 354-2745.

. . .. lowlllillnoll. One IemtIe
WAInID: threo1lmt1e
1ft... bedroom, two boIII. A/C, •
...., thle ourn".. Jolt""'" plrklnv and mor.l May I....
.nd IIowoIy !Iouee. 0111 339-0813.

e;:,:

blth., Ihree t
cambus route

SPACIOUS one bedroom for
IUbI_ through July 31 . Large
kitchen. living room .nd aunroom
A/C, parltlng, porch .nd Iota 0'
closet ap_. Pell ok. Avllilbla
flrol w..k In May. 3114-7308.

AYAILAILI flOW, Two bedroom,
cfole.ln. HIW paid. Ci.... No pall.
Alnt only S400 month t~,ough
July. Call 338-4308.

NIIlAN 1M3, black 280 ZX turbo,
t-top, fully loaded, 'chlcl hunk
mognet", t3IOO. Call Dr. Llu
335-M31 (dey/, 337._ (_I",
until 10:30pm .

month rent, Ii

roomls), clOl<
3&4-0977.

TWO BEDROOM wHh fall optlo",
Good location. A/C, HIW paid.
$4001 month. A"llable May 15.
339-1408.

1_ Hondl CIvIo O~ I-door. Air,
lutomllk:. "'roo. 68k mll4l. Rune
Ind drfvea parfact . $&8501t_1
354-0219.

319/337~16

OESPERATB
l!Ilnaleaublll

II!DROOM In two bedroom hou ...
Share yard, kitchen, living roo""
l.Iay lree, fill option. Fr.. cab..,
$1801 month. 339-0098.

rneuago.
MAKI A CONNICTIOH '
ADftIITlIlIN THI DAILY IOWAN LAtIOl one bedroem CIoII 10
AH184
-"711 campuI, A/C, prfv. parking, H/W

424 Highland Ct,
Iowa Oty, IA 52240

,

,lU opllon.
eplClous th"
.,Hh two otho'
On busll.., ~

.....,M.y 11·
bedroom. Par
IIU'~dry, AlC, I

1_ Volkswegon Golf, 5-apHd,
AlC, new ban.ry, l.heU'" no rull.
Imm.cul.t• . $3500. 3»-1508.

Whitedog

~.

ONE bedroo,
AcrOll 'rom (
361-2585.

$380.~783 ,

COIIALVlUI one bedroom
apart_t. AIC, IaIIndry In
building, fill opllon, w.llr paid.
S280I 080. 381'*'1. ' - -

Repair Service

OMI bedroo,
• campus. Ale,
Available May

Pl!RRCTI One bedroom, cIoN,
Ip.clous. MUlt _ . Fall option .

SUMllllliaublet, fill option. Larvo
two bedroom op.rtment, Quiet,
cloll to campua. A/C, DIW,
IMlndry, plrklnv. 338-6878,

Japanese Auto

~CIENCl.

foII.optlon . O,
Avall.ble May

fEMAUS : two aunny rooms In an
apartment wllh • funky porch and
porch .wlng. low. Ave., 337.~

1m Porecha 92', 5-Ip<iod. A/C,
aunroof. 110,000 ml .... Only $2800.
351·1107.

Complete ,
European and

•

MAY FAEE. Benton Minor two
bedroom. AlC, clean. 339-8988.•

LAIICII th ... bedroom on South
Dodge. pay only eleoWelty. F...
pandng. May I.... NogolllbIa ren1.
363-1011.

THRII bedroom _r the VIne,
apaclouI, HIW paid, A/C, Mlyand
,,"gust p.ld. 314-e1t15.

Fumlshed. q'
roommate. Ne
• month plul 11
Available May
RoSS,354-311.

SUNNY three bedroom S Dodge.
SUmmer lublat, poaolble fall
option. M.y 'ree. A/C. F...
plrklng. Close. 35.1-2673.

THRII bedroom' two bathroom,
t~ ... par1clng apacOI. CIOII to
OImpul. c.n 364-8127.

HAWKIY. Country ""to Sa...,
11147 Watlrlronl O~ve, tow. C~.
338-2523.

iALE. Own"

• IPICiOU5 two I

TWO bedroom May 15 with lall
option. E.Jalfereon 51. A/C. W/W,
DIW. I.undry. parking, quiet. 1475/"
negotiable. May , .... 354-3782.

THRI! bedroom apartment. T*I\
roo"" ... n.ble. Fam.... Prlco
nogotlobl• . 525 SoUlh Johnaon.
33U429.

1871 O.tlun. NeW clutch, lUne-up,
brekll, II.rt.,. $500. 33&-00171.

CHeAP. Th rll
IPlrtm8n1. Ai!
mICrow• ve , pi
Slr.a972.

clOl&-ln, fall option , 3311-1839 lee..
meaugo.

1.., Honda Civic wogon, 5-apaad,
excell.nlenglno. Smooth, S890.
339-0532.

SUMMER SUBLET

!!!!

IUILl!T/lali ,

EFFlCtINCY. Greet IoCitlon,
cambUl, off« r'" parkIng. Blg
wlndOWa.33I-9II(M.

LABOR rat. only $25/ hour. Como
see us for ~ur best value In c.r
repal". CUrt Block Aula, 3M-OIMIO.

CIA, parklnQ
StumOling d~
...... FAUC
• 331-5599 .
RALITON C,
apartment. ~
d_asher, 1
$17-01580.
PlNTACRII'
MIVI AUgUll1
tamal... own
parking.
peNTACRII'
bedroom Inl
....rtmonl. ~
'rom campus
OIInno. 33If
Juno 1. Large

AUTO FOREIGN

1814 red NI...n 300ZX turbo.
Hop. lilt carl $5200 080.
"baolut"y mull soIli 338-3880,
339089&4.

".(1 KEG . I

SUBLIT MlY lo. July 31. One
bedroom. S335I menth. M.y lree
3114-1598. evanlogo.

:JJ HR It

COLONIAL PARK
BUSINESS S!RVICES
1901 BROADWAV
PORCH!.1985 112 9014, low ml ....
Word proce..lng III klndt.
$11 ,900. 515-214-5947 _nlnga,
tranocriptlona, notary, cop.... F...x, 51>282·1010 doya.
phonl an,werfng. 338-8800.
I ... Toyola Comry OX.
"ulomatle, A/C, ""...-drfve, erulll,
"MlFM cI_e. Immaculate
condItion. S8995I baat.
310 E. Burtlngton, Sulto 1
3 t 9-355-3321 .

BIIT for ..... Evenlngll
_endl) '1 .00 par page,
354-2212.
lelva m....ge.
MOVING? We will help you reeyc"
'umlture, bookl, planta, etc.
'1.00 PIR PAR Leave m _.
Procaadl to eduH h.ndlc.ppad
35f.()()18. ....k fo, ~ytll,.
employment 11 BIll'. Coffeeahop
(North Hall) Ind Mr. Ed',
lPEED- ACCURACY· ITYLI
Brochuretl Ftyeral NewaIIl1_
Co_op (Inlern.Uonll Center).
We will pIck up. CIlI Owen,
I need I thIIll nowl
335-1281 or Tom, 335-1273.
351-3822

STORAGE

1* Eacort wogon. Clean, AlC,
seDOT!R: Hondl ....ro eo. Great
PS, aunroof. 339-00171 . 51000 OBO. condition . $550 OBO. 354-3599.
.... k lor Rob.
1881 Pontiac Grand ~ . Auto, air.
"M/FM ca...tte. 37,000 ml....
, ..2 Hond. IoIagn. 7SO.
4-dOj)r, new IIr... Warranty. $5890. 9,300 mItes. Runs gntll.
626-6714.
$875/ 080. 337·7353 I~r 5pm.

FOR DETAILS
SEEORCALL

35.·7122

laundry, p.rli

option. Furnl

"voll.ble mld-M.y. 337·9958.

AUTO SERVICE

LABOR rat. onlv $251 hour. Come

$500

OFFICE HOURS : 9am-4:3Qpm M·F
PHONE HOURS: Anytime

~, dl""l

820 S.DodgoI
I 338-'71'.
:::::--OIl! bedroOl
916 Olker".

=..::.::::=----,THRII! bedroom, two bathroom:.
•
Larg', CIOll-ln, coven lent.
LARGI two bedroom _r
campu .. lollY frea , fall option.
337-3299.

~m.

329 E. Court

'FAX
·Fr.. Parking
'Same Day Sorvlce
•Appllcaflons! Forms
'''PAI Logal/ Medical

aptian. P.rk~

----------.,..'w

GUALITY
WOAD PROCI881NG

Maclntolh & Luar Printing

I WILL MDYE YOU COMPANY
Help moving and the truck, S3O/
SAILFIN lizard. Excellent "",,!th,
load. Offlrfng loading .nd
frfendly. S50 080. WIth tvarythlng, unloedlng 01 ¥Our rental trucks.
'125. 33NIS02.
Mond.y through Frfday 8am·5pm.
883-2703.
FAil! to good home, Parel.n cat,
,.,.Ie, two yea", neutered. Very
gent...nd lweet. 354-8681 .

ART

HAS MOVING LIFT YOU WITH
TDO MANY THINGS AND NOT
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELUNQ
SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED
IT!"S tN THE DAILY IOWAN.
CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR
DETAILS AT 3354714,135-6785.

354-0318

manpower.

MONOCHROMI monitor S70,
Smith Coronl Word P r _ r
'175, Scon CO plover 1M, Vom_
oynthelller ond typawrl"', _
---------","""'=...:Ca.:;I.;.133H04:..;;o..:..:..:;5;...._ _ _ _ I CASH PAID lor quOl~ ulld
-"
compact dlace, reeortll and
MONI
O I _.,RECORO COLLECTOR,
We cart'; I complet. IIna of futon • 1/2 South LInn, 337-S029.
frameo Ind
Alto
covaro Ind _ r .... Stop-In.
Comporo and SoIIeI
WATIJIIID ClllAlIOHI
1851 Pepperwood PI_
(next to eoonoloodl) Iowa C~
337-8713
M-F llJ.t; Sat, 1()'5; 8un. 111-6
NIW.nd UIID PIANOS
CAIIND CIIAPt DCITIIIINTI AI
J. HALL KEYBOARDS
horn4o or partleo. Delillo: lASE,
lUI lq""r Muacatlne Rd.
831 S.V.n Buren No.1S, 10Wi C~,
338-04!100
:;,;IA,;;;52240,;;:..;;:.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ IIOI.AIIII OlIO aynIhIIIzar. barely
LAWN-eOV. E~OIftenl oondnlon .
SUO. CaIl.1ter IIpm, 361-81..

MATH ruTOR TO THE

$130. 339-0130.

HALI'·PRICI! halr-cuta lor rIew
cllenta. Hllren, 511 lowl Ava.
INCVCLOPl!DlA Brlttenlca.
35
••1••7.525_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1Exellent condnlon, utad "00.
3M-81.1 .

MISC. FOR SALE

TUTORING

IfIICIr three b

HEALTH I FITNESS

BICYCLE

...

cHE"P aumm

RECREATION

COMPLETE
RESUME SERVICE

V'rA1 Me
SCUB" lossonl. EI..en specIalties
off.red. Equlpm.nt ....., IOrvlca,
trips. PAD! open water cartlfk:atlon QUALITY ",sumes and cova,
In two waaklnds. 886-2948 or
letters at reasonable prices.
732·2945.
338-1091 Gary.

-

~I

ON. IIDRooM. 727 Michl" St.·
$3SO negotlabl • . 339-1013, lei..
m"asao"·

'ALL option. Two bedroom. CIA, •
pool, oN-llrllt perkIng, bIIllI", .
AVI""bll mld·MlY or In ... $3OS.
Negotl.b ... 338-ili99.
ONI·WAY Now York to
'IMALlI, Four bedrooml
Cadar Rapldl. FI"I cll.. 1
... lIlbr., hOUII, 10r_ dontll
June 12. "SO OBO. C." 338-6871 . 1171 IIW Sclrocco, 4-apead. A/C, . ochool. Junel July. "701 month,
c
a
_,
stereo,
h.tc~back. Runl
p.r1clng .nd MOREl 35-11803.
AMTRAK one-way MI Pleeaant
e.collent. S800 OBO. 354-e585,
Iowa to San Francllco CA. L.... Roglr.
.U..... II lub"t w.nted. St.rtlng ,
May 20. $12S1 080. 1-383-8018.
l.I.y wIth fill option. Call 351·197.1"
1180 TOyotl C"lc. GT. Power
lunrool, air, CrullO, c_ne, 38k
SUM.. IR aublet only. l.I.y end ':::
mil... SI0,900 OBo. Book v.lue
Augult free. $p.clou. thr..
'"
SII ,800. 33706995.
bedroom. AlC, WID, HIW. cloll-ln.N
339-0944.
'S.
HUCK PlNN CANOl! RINTALS
CHILDReN grodUlted aelllng their
$18.00 per day.
cara. 11181 Subaru, $900 080. 1979 TWO BEDIIOOM, 1010 bathroom. ",
319-643.-2869
Plymouth Horizon. $7SO OBO.
810 S Johnoon. JUlt built I..t yair.
35HJ709.
Fall option. "vallable 10",
lollY 1. 338-35&3.
1180 Mazda 826. "utomallc,
5-apaad, '-door, crulll, tlH .
..AY PIlI!! fill opt
w
Extended w,,,"nty, AlC, AM/FM
Ipartmenta wllh
0
SICK Of BIING OYIRWIIGHT? ca_e. 28,000 mil... SI0,500.
bedroom •• cloee 10 campul. Tim.II'''
FREE INI'ORMATION. SASE:
353-4808.
DI.. 339-8399.
OI.ts, 70t St.nley, Iowa City, IA
' * Hondl ACcord. MUlt 0011.
522'2.
MAY free. P.y only 112 Augult "
88,000 mil... Air. Rellible. $1000
rent. One room In two bedroom ""
NIW LlII '1'8mbe,.hlp.
OBO. DIr1c 338.Q295, leave
apartment. 354-3052.
S39I month. "eroblca, weights,
mesaaga.
POOl _MER. Specloul room In
pool. 354-ili71. avanlnga.
1* VolVo 2'2, A/C. PIS, 4-apead buament. own toilet, WID, DIW.•
OLY .. PlC 300 lb. welghl aot with ovar-drfva. Excellint conditIon.
":1018. 338-7875.
bar and collarl, $155. OlympIc flat 14900. 337--4618.
bench pr..., $145. Dumbbell. ~
IU.. MIII lublet thr .. bed,oom "
1112 NI... n Slanza 2-<1oor,
a pound. Olympic curl bar .nd
ap.rtmant. 1 112 bathl, A/C, Irll "
5-apaod. PS, remoto, now ftywlt.... p"rklng. Nelr clmblll, renl
colla,. $34.99, and much, much
morel Olympiad Fitness
"arler. Excellent . • ,400 OBO.
negotllble. Cafl351-8431 I~er
3504-9m.
Equipment, Elltd.1e Plazl
5pm.
339-1535.
1173 MGS convertIble. Overd~ve,
THRII bedroom ap.rtment. F.... _
low mil.., lIored over winter. Now plrklng. Fall opllon.IR.nt
clutch, nOW A,"rm buahlng..
negotl.ble, Clo... ln . 339-85&',
$38501 OBO. 319-351-3031.
IlIve masaioga.

CHILD CARE

FR£E Coosullalion/EYiuallon.
OUlstandlng Quality SInct 11178.
351~ • 6S6-3686,fAX

SUMMER SUBLET ,

1171 Hondl Accord. 113.000 millO,
mull 11111 $550/080. 338-7702.
NIID TO PLACI! AN AD?
COMI TO ROOM 111 COIIMUNICATIONI Cl!NTIR I'OR ,DITAILS

1117 SuzukI Savage l.S65O.
Maroon paInt, new b.«,ry and
tlrea.
Sk mites. Bought now In
executive.
see us for your best value In car
1991 . l.Iust ..II. $1800 OBO.
repII,.. Curt Black Auto, 354-0080. 353-1578.
Update. by FAX
VAN ZEE AUTO
' ' ' ' Honda 450CC. Must lOll,
354·7.22
W. buy/ .. 11. Compar.1 Save
leavIng country., S800 DBO.
hundredll
SpecializIng In
~18.
WordC.,.
~5OO carl. 831 South
331-3181
A·l CONCRETE·OAIVEWAYSDubuque. 338-343-4.
IllS Vamahe Scooter l8Occ.
FOA THE boat In utad car Mlel
EXcellent condition. 8Ompg. $8501
310 E. Burlington, Suit. 1
080. 351-8120.
and collliion repair coli Westwood
removal. stump removal. Free
• All stylel, levals
1117 Honda VFR 700. Pel~ whIte.
1.I0to,. 354-4445.
estimates. 33Hl138.
• no.OO (ono pagellncludot:
Excellent conditIon. 52800. Call
1117 Ford Eocort GT. 51 k,
• Consultation
Todd, 339-1547.
sunroof,
alarm,
tint,
new
brakes,
• 10 La",rfJel prfnled copl..
1981 Honda CXSOOC. Novar ridden
T·rodt. balllolnl.. $3500 080.
• Dlsk.ne copy
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • Cover letters
Dave, 33HI538.
till 1985. 9k miles. $8SO. Top
, hapo. 339-124O.
• Vllal Mlliereard
4-(;'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL
MUSTANG, 1979, 86k ml ..., 2.3
AND INFORMATION SERVICES.
KAWASAKI EX500 RadI bl.ck.
IIt.r. Black with t.n top. Good
Day care homes, centers,
condItion. 338-7030.
4000 mil... Mint $2200. C.II
preschool listings,
1112 Jeep CJ7 Renegade, 4-spaad, 354-=.:.77:..:88:::.: .-_ _ _ _ __
occasional alHers.
6 cylinder, PS, AMlFI.I cassette.
YAMAHA 850 Mlxlm, 1982. Groat
United Way "Geney
M-F, 338-7684.
From CompJslkln ., TypaKIng All Very good cond~lon throughoul. condition, runs smoolh. $7001
Very reliable. $3500. 338-5447.
080. 339-82SO, Bruce.
P!t*ssIons. En~ 10 EJ8aJII....
Entry· 1...1through

A·1 roofing and repaIr. No job too
.mall. 33Hl138.
A.l Chlmn.y and
foundalion repaIr. Blllment
walerprooflng. Free esllmal...
337-8138.

QUEEN waterlled. Bookcua

matt_.

MCI Services

KAYPRO 2x portable computer,

NANCY'I PIRFIClWORD
PROCI!IIING. Quality work with
IllOr prInting for papo,., r.. umel,
1......, lener•. RuSh lobi. Minor
edIting Included, mllor edIting
oxtra. 354-1871.

•
•
: USED FURNITURE
•
INSTRUCTION
•

LAKESIDE MANOR
APARTIo1EHT8
2401 Hwy II e.t
kNe C4fy, IoWII

NIID MONEY FOR COLLEGE?
WE CAN HELP....
For 'ree and complete
In'ormatlon call:
' 826-2442 (local)

Emma Goldman Clinic for Women

HILPlII Need help lOtting up you,
new PC or Inatalllno appllcatlona?
Ntad help "arnlng to use your
computer? Call Tad at 338·7520.
Low ratee.

TYPING

LOST: Iplrll notebook _ ..n
Burtlngton St parking romp Ind
Governor. CIII Sue S. II 3se-8050
weekdaya or l.e87·54S7.

AUTO FOREIGN

: SuP,....?:~
: WANTED TO BUY :~~~:~r~:m::=;-8131.
~

339-9-g00

~

recommendation.

COMPUTER'

.. URPHY Sound .nd Lighting OJ
IOrvlce for your part';. 351-3719.

.nd baCk, chrome tubular frame,

BRANDY'S YACUU ...
351·1453.
WANTED: pan-lime bartender. n~ BOOKCA8I!, 519.95; 4-drawer
oxporlence. Salurday avanlngl
chllt. $59.95; t.ble- dllk, $34.95;
plus. Call Mlk. &4a-9402
lo.....t, $99; futons, SS9.iIi;
(W..t Branch).
m.nr....., $89.95 ; chalra, $14.95;
• • • • • • • • • • • • lamps, etc. WOODSTOCK
•
paDT.llME
• Opon
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodge.
....
11am-5:15pm every day.

OZACSON-

looking for summer work
thatPAY$
Gives good RESUME
and provides job
RECOMMENDATIONS
for future career employment.
Make $5,000 for summer. Call
354·5119 and go to '
informational meeting.
________________________________________

~

dllmet.r, birch tabl ..
I20lIch
Dotka from $35-S50
Olnlngroom chll,.; padded ,,"t

5

FUTONS .nd Iramll. Thlngl &
Thlngl & Thlngl. 130 South
Clinton . 337-9&41.

' TTH or Monday-Friday.
hour. 354-5'65.

(319) ~

!

UNIVIRSITY OF IOWA
IURPLUS POOL

e.'I"Ul...'..Nr: .....I.tant

Wly

*

UOF I
SURPLUS POOL

HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS

light

...I-~

Open: Monday 9-apm
FOR SALI: Stlenway SpInet, ..ry
TueidlY through SaturdlY 9-5pm nic. plano, $760. C.II .It.r 5pm,
&lnday 12·5pm
351-9199.
SPECIAL SALES EVERV MOND"Y
YAMAHA OSR 2000 .yntheslz.r.
5-9pm
Ovar-.II very good condHlon.
2121 S. Rlverllde Dr.
....klng $800. Jeff 353-0386.
338-:1418

ENTERTAINMENT LOST I FOUND

•

here
Span.
DIIY, c

I.oc.tj.

•
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE
I HUGI th ... bedroom apanmenl

r--=-::

bedroom duplex. EuUIdo,
CHEAP aumm.r oubleue with fall TWO
Fall option. Very qulel. call IIt.r
option. Parking, HIW, .torage
_nlngs,~,
_
• dllhWalher. On tho bullino.
820 S,Dodge i'Io,5, call 354-8734 or
CLOSe. Rillton Creek lpanmenll.
33&-4n4.
Ono or two n _ for a th ...
ON! bedroom Ipartment In
bedroom, 351.e032.
84Ii O.kc ...t. HIW paid, AIC.
Pl!NTACRm th ... bedroom with
laundry. p.rtelng, buollno. lall
patto. Uttlltt.. paid. Ma". AugUlt
option. Furnltu .. ,,"IIabIe.
'
3&4-1259.
f..., 354-3204.

pm. CiA, .
l u.ltne ,
r. $3115.

~
jmonllt .
11803·
Starting
351-1977"

PLET room. Cfoaa. qutet,

.,

~
~V .nd

mlofow.", refrlger.tor. Sh.re
both. 11851 uttlltles InClu<led. May
fIIt, 354-1084,
OWN bedroom! balh, MiF. AIC.
WfO. parking. Newt RNacnlbla.
354-8791 .

_ALL Bedroom tn hou ... Low
rent plul utlHtleo, WID. clOOlIO
campUI. Off-lt...t plrklng,
A..II.ble Jun. 1. 339-a2e8.
THIIII IEDROOM. two bath.
Behind Th. Vtno , CaMt ~.

bedroom , two balhroom.
=-'---------- THRee
cable paid. Unlimited PMktng.
Rent negotiable, 351-9239.

•

..
t

,.
•

:::::...."'-"1ttI~~=---CDRALVI
badroom,
throom, pool,
NC, fill optlOri. Avoll_ May 12.
IIont negotiable.
r ~78 ....Ingo ; 338-1823 daya.

ONI IIDROO". fall opllon. F...
parlelng. HIW paid. AIC. 337-5S36.

RAUTDN Creok. M.y .nd Augu.t
lree, Two bedroom. t.IOIIfy
lumlshed. Muat _ . 3$1222.
lIST OI'FER. Own hugo room.

downtown, CI.... dlehwaeher.
mlcrow.... plrlelng. fill opIlotI.
Po_Ion 5115. Mlka 338-5588.
ONI IEDROOM, COralvlll• .
Busllne. call option ~700.
EXT 25W 338-11974.
Pl!NTACIIIIT double. fall option.
AIC. Negotiable. 337-91172.
54 bedroom houoo_lollY fr .., Free
..bioi HBO. Fall option. 826
Bow.ry. 35H445,
CLEAN three bedroom, Large
roomo and kitchen. May f....
f..1
15751 mon th . Summor .~
w,.,
option. On S.Dodge. ~768,
rneseago.
ONI bedroom apartment.
Clinton Sl F..t optional. Bus.
parttlng. flundry. air conditioning.
$370. 354-3t42.

ONI BEDROO" IUmmer IUbiel.
Clesn. clo... cheap. 112 Moy f....
Mlchalle 354-1034.
__ ~ -NCY good I
I
TWO bedroom, Cheap. May.
~r_15:
ocat on,
Auguot frea. Close 10 campuL
alGI month, Own room In large
Off..l ..ef parking , Ay"labie
r-354-40:::.:...::::22:::.
' _ _ _ _ _ _ __
two bedroom, HIW p.ld . F.iI
June 1. $335, Cat. okay. 354-.'1141 . roption. AIC and cable. V.ry cloee X' • __ one bedroom apart-to PlIAII. One bedroom nolf
ID:;.;.CI",mp..::..U_'. _33O-7-G-'-544,;....;.,_ _ _ _.IJ:Vb.fOre, Cat•• IIOW1d."-" Holiday Inn. NC, parlling ay.llable.
fllllE KEG. Three hugo bedroom.. S345/ month, F.II optIon, loll_e. $338 negotiable. Ay.llable Jun. 5.
7
CI/o., panting. dlshwHher.
354-2303,
1:33:::..-06=7::;5.
' -_ _ _ _ _ __
Stumbling dlltance to bars .nd
LARCII room In houle, Corner
clIII. FALL OPTION. $800.
TWO bedroom wlfh fall option.
BUrlington Ind South Johnson.
NC, Three block. from downtown, Five mlnut.. to downtown,
• 331-5599.
RALSTON C... k two bedroom
May free. 33Hl671.
Parking, ilundry. IIble. 354-8510.
apartment. Air cond~Jonlng ,
TWO bedroom apanment.
0 ..,
dishwasher. free panting. call
Sp.clou•• AlC. WID. Summer
ONI be<lroom. hardwood floo ...
337-4580.
lublet. 1110 fail opdon. 339-8278.
Acroas from Van Allen. May f,...
"'PI"'NT-A'-C-II-II-T-au-m-me-r-,-u-bl-.-.--10NE room lvollab .. 1n mint NEW 351-435t .
Mayl Augull lree. TWo or three
three bedroom apartment. Four
SU.... IR ,ublot. Four bedroom,
1onIa1el. own room poaolbl•. AIC. block. from campUI, All
New, cleln, rent negotlable_ Phone
flit parking. 338-6029.
Immenltlea. SUPER GREAT OEALt :l39-84n_

WANTED

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIT
FOR RENT
UNfOUI lingle three bedroom

•
•

In

laundry, par1dng.
1'Iagot1_. 354-1435_
DOIIII atyIo room JUII _
of laW
bUlldlng- Refrigerator. mlcnGWlYO.
oink. d ..... IlIeMs. Shore
AVAlI.A8lI! May 15_Own
blthroom $1151 month pf..
bedroom and bath In two
_trtc. 338-4181.
bedroom. NC, DIW. Joundry
IIIIOKING. Welt fumlahed.
feellitlee In buNdlng. 338-27211 afte, _
9pm.
cleon, quiet. utJllti.. paId_ KIt",*,.
1210-1240_338-4070.
OWN ROOM In fUlty tumlshed
apartmenl fOf aummer. HIW paid.
1100II fo, rent In fret """... Two
~.parI<lng- - negotIable.
f~~t;.r..~u~:! paid.
JIt 335-1538; 337-371!3.
'AW tum_r option. Three
Chrtstian femalea. non_noOwn room In town"""... Laundry. fElIALI. non-smokll. 11ft homo.
Ho.I.
uti lit'" paid &225.
buallno. 1172.601 ptu.1I4 utllh....
351-53811 doyL
AII.r SpIn, Oenloe. 338-a587.
campuo. ,.....

=-

cab".

fEMALlI. Sha .. room fo, $t 25.
Own room $145. Foil option, CIooo.
Two bathroomL May ....
351-0714HOU.E. Two bedroom••U.
...IIabI. for nonl otanlng Augull
11182. CIooo to campuo. W_
only, call 354-9f28,
'ALL: female roommatawantad 10
Shere two bedroom apartment on

Bonlon. Now. quiet. UN. 3»8e11.
SU....IR aublet. _
non-amoker, own large room with

two 01 aama In nlc. fumtshod
town"""... WID. CIA, parfclng,
cable. on buotlno, lollY I.... June
• nd July S2OO' month (negotiable),
KB<rlo 337.-20.

CLose-IN. On campua. AIC Ind
cooklng privllegea. 337-2573.
IlAtml'UL spacIou. ,oon> In
hlltortc houle, cal wotcom.. Fait
:::op'!:::lo::;n:.
_339-=:::1~622.:::::_ _ _ _ __
JUII!! 1 large room In prM'"
homo. Nor>-tmoklng m.tura ,.",...
p_fflId. KItchen and laundry
Four blocks lrom Pent.. _ l
339-19015LAJlQI room••~In. furnished •
utlllt'" paid. Non...-noklng
greduate 1I1Hlen!. Raf..........
$1801 month , 35t -1843 an... 5pm.
,All rooms ,,"lIabie at din cheap
prletol For rnonI Information.
contact M.n at 338-83N

'.male

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

,

I*lroom.
eo, CoIt

AVAlLUU! - . . y. ..,., niaI
two bedroom apartnwIl ____
14201 manlll, Cal 354-1011.

=====:.:..::.:::::...-.--

FOIIm IUDOI mATQ
111 W.aUITON
~ lor
Summer aublat. _
Juno and Auguat
Two bedroom/two bath. $575LlPIC AENTALlW.....
IIOOMMOR-'-

mor..

'pm

not
, Ew!nt_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
S~

______________________________

time__-'-_-'-_____________

-------------------------------

•

"OAD

EFfICIENCY: two I*lrooms,
IYIKabie May 17 OII~.
good place.
1425;
HIW paId __ F... 112 May.

_ne_

_

~

338-3701.

TWO bedroom. 800 block
5.C\InIan St. Open May 11

HOUSE
FOR RElY

1454' month ~Judoo .. utlUtlao.
i'Io ...... John. 351-3141.
IICOND floor. th_ bedroom 1ft
8OObIockof~Sl

16421 month plul ...... 01 u
Open AugUit 1. No ...... John.
351-3141_

TWO I*lroom apartrnonta,
CorWIlie. Pool. _trW air.
laundry, bua, par1<lng 1435.
~ _
. No poIa 351-:~"5.

CLEAH fum""'" one bedroom.
HIW paId.Joundry. bud...
COr.lvilie. S350. Ayallable lat.
M.y or June 1 337-e378_

111\_

1ll0000AY CONOOIIIN. . . .
Ne><l to econofooda. Two

A._

lUCK MAW!( APAIIlIIENTa.

lor """'"'" and fWl Two
bed"""". two bath unita with 1000
aqua", __ Downtown loaotlOn.
central lit • .-tor, ."try ayot_
Underground parking _lablt,
Ad No 1. UncoIn _
-.

bedroom. one bath unlta ""'" _
100 aq...,. loot 0/ JIYIng " "
o.cu. _traJ Ii< Avoltal>lt far
Juno. JulJ and Auguat ~Doncy
I4e$.S4B5 Ad No 10. ~ _
Ea\I\I. 3»3701 .

33&-3701

d_

BlllTDN CONOOII1NI1*8. TWO

bedroom. one bath unlta """
_
dryer hooII-up&. Wallung
to CIImj)U$ and fIoopf-.
AYIllable for IUmtner and fill
"-Pll'CY. $475. Ad i'Io.7. Uncotn
RaaJ Eatata. 338-3701

ctlllKllDE APAIITIIDITL
Brand __ building on Ollblrt Sl
Two I*lroom. one bath unhl wtth
..uttad callings and akyflgllta.
Avaltable for oocupancy on
Auguat , _ Slop by .1 lincoln Rool
Eatal• • 1218 Highland CL.
IowI CIty to __ floor plana or
call Uncotn Aaal ~, 338-3701
Ad i'Io.l3.

TIll CLIfIP8 APAIITIIlHfll. 'IlIrea
bed"""". two l1li111 unl,. "111) ......
1000 aqua.. feet of 1lY\nv ""'- Oak
trim. undllground plltClnIJ. ~
akyflghll Avoillble for ~ 1
Ad i'Io.5. U"""", _
E--'"
338-3701
•

--

..u.a, IOWA TWO B~

APAIITMINT_Outet bulldl"tl
located In Hilla, lA. $!1801 ""-t and
wator polel AvoUable Ju.- 1.
Ad i'Io 11 UnoclrI Real EAIa.
lit HOII'ITAL, two _
Lux...,.
338-3~.::~~1__________ _
third floor. "'" _ _ "'" . . .
and _Itad -.0'
DNE llOI1OOM ACIIOII ""OM
In IMngSkylight
_
c.nttal
oIrI-.
ItAw!(EVI CAIIVIII ~ Oulol WID_ bUiII-In _
. 1\00
buildIng Pllfdng _ _• "'1'bIklonIoo. IIdre II~. _my
Ik. extra f\orIgo_ AYIltol>ll
..,...,... parf<Jng ....1
Allguat I Ad No.3, IJncOIIII1aef
build"", $68. 5OO, ~_
=Eat=.t.::o.~33W1:::.:::.:0:.:.1.:.._._ _ _ _
HOUseS _ _ for Ju'- lind
Auguot oocupancy Th,..
bedroomL Priced - l t 2 s
through SlOG • month. OO*tItown
IocItton .nd -'de. Ref"'-nooo
required i'Io pota. caM lor ........
dMllla. Ad No 12 Uncot~ FI.oJ
ONI IEIIIIOOII. AppIlancee,
Eatala. 338-3701.
c:arpoIIng, dock. 2B43 W _
S3eO AYIliable 1oIoy. 337-2BI7,
_
bedroom _
. 1112 '
bathroom.. g.rogo, two ""loa from
UtHC. on DwbnII_ WID, •
Van SUNn VII~
oetIlng fan .. flApJaoo. dock. 11$0
monfll. 3»-1022.

u_

JUNE 1. One BR
apartment. Quiet.
westside. HIW paid.
Busllne. shopping,
laundry. Ale; OIW,
off-street parking.
No pets. On-site
managers. 338-5736

CONDOMINIUM
FOR RENT

Fat leMing,

618IoWl Ave.

•

2 bedrooms.
$550 +gas &. eJecIric.
All " appliancts.

FALL LEASING

~liIIoleum. paUl

Two Bedrooms:

&. drapes. CJose.m

$560

off-slreet parking CIA.

351.m:.ra'm.3

HOUSE FOR SALE ·

plus electric

--:..-.---------~

1>W1wuhn. dIpoI'Ia,
Iaundrita, oft4IrMI
pIIIdng. no psII.

~

0Ifl0I: 61~ $, JohI.,n lI3
351-0022. 10am-3pll1.

APAATIIEHT8
AVAILABLE
.... tIIMQI

• Wall 10 Wall ~
'Centnl Air
o.m.,e DiJPQPl

c:ttUIMN WELCOIII
CIUAU'D U OIF 1..-uDINn
MlU MOM ttl1 ....
CAU. U OIF I ,,~y ItOUIMI

• OO·1II'Cet ~a
• Heat Il Wilei' Paid
• $4IK}-~ mo.
·NoPda

POll 110M 1Nf'OfIIIA11OII

Westside location

• OUAUTYI L _ PIICHI •
10% down I 1 APR f l .
Now '12. 18' w.... fhree bedroom.
115,fle7.
•
Large _lion F_ detlvery. let
up and bank "nanc,,'11
HorIlhtImIl Efttatprl_ I....
•

92' Iowa Ave.

Nx0&8 from DerfaV

Call before 5 pill

t~_

3J3.4306or
JU.3957

Medical ~lI!&'
Leasilg lor JlnI. .lAy
and August.
2 bedrOOf1l<fVl belt!

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE
1M2 14x58 two bedroom. one
bam InlUlllad. UndIltklrtlng,
Ihad. busllno. CI.... WID. Ia5Ilo
OBO 351-2940

:LauodJyF~

...,.

IDIAL lrouae for f.mllJ.
Longletlow _
d _. ~
bedroornL Large two car gorege
with IItGp and _rage_COuld l1li

profltable lnoorno Ilt-"w.
178.000 351-4178

FALLRENf~
CJose.in
Two BedrooIJI

110 0IP0eIT'I

HaDlton. Iowa.

-SEAT tHE RUSH••• •

f4.70 til... bed"""". Bacutla.
Now ,"maca. Shad " .000 080.
3»0471.

DUPlEX
Ns;,=~=Studloe • 2 Bdrm.

S57~

2 beaoan-t'\W belt!
$6.'Kl

TownhouM.

Teon PI)' II Uih.

Enjoy our Clubhauae.

Seri!lJI ilqt.iiea.

Exercile Room.

337-1111

Volleyball Court,

Glad sIu:Iert tmlIphe,..

Olympic PooL

LOTS

Temia Couru.
Free Heat, On B.-line.
Call Considered_
Stop by or ca1I.
a3741N LAO....

FOR SALE
WI""

ONE ACRt I0Io with
Ind
etecIrtchy WllIlamlburv a_
&15.000. set"" 155.

~ 338-6288
..

KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

LEASING NOW FOR FALL. ••
Efficiencies
• Studios
o 1(J., & 3 bedroom apartments

LOCATION

a

LOCATION

LOCATION

wa.
1~

CO-OP
HOUSING

WANTED

IIALITON c..k two bed_
SulM>8r _ I a l l 0p\i0R. Aont ~ .... go. 354-115$.

-~~
. entry ~ SSI5I with _
and wahrr PIid- Ad No.2. ~

=..;..;...;..;.--------

ROOMMATE

APARTMEIT
FOR REIT

IIIWTON
COIIDOMIUI
__ - l o r
Augwt 1. TWo bed_ one baIIi
uM acroos from ~ c.,..

'ALL: two be<lroomo pluo .tudy In
_ t of h _ _ ;
ohore kitchen. blthroorno; &SUi!
Ubln... Included; 337..785.
liNTON
two bedroom_
ClOII!-IN. FlJRNtSHED room lor
PRI.. E location. $2e5I month.
AIC. DfW. parfdng, on bull no
"oman. OII..troot parkIng. $f83.
Ralaton Creel<. Ex_t
Auguol
1.
338-4774_
Summer with tall opllon_338-3810.
roomm.t•. F.II _ t . r only. call
Ryan, 353-0201),
I.AIIClE, Dreezy oIngie In Victorlon UflCIENCY _AYIltable
Immedl. .ty. $310/ month. HIW
~~~~~~-----1351~,
I==~~-----------rooming houIe on Clinton ,
paid, Near iIIw _
and
fEMALI non-amek.r, Own
PlNTACRE8T. Fomala. on.
OOWNTOWN. Two bedroom
IYIllab.. now. F"I option;
University hoapItal_ i'Io pa\I.
bedroom In three bedroom
'!IIALI to Iha .. two bedroom
..allable June I.Laundry. AIC. CoIl bedroom In two bedroom
337..785.
ap.nmont on COurt Sl Summer
338-5865 _Ing•.
apartment neor UI hoapltaU .renL
apartment. NC. OIW. One block
338-0735. ~2B48
from campus. Ayall.ble mld-M.y, lublef. AIC. balcony. p.rklng, M.y
call for delallti 33tH759.
IOWA AVE.. avollable MaV 22. fall
AD 1_ One bedr-.. tn quiet
Deanne. 338-1219.
FREE, Rent negOllabl• . C.II
1-2 famalH. ono bedroom In larv.
option. utliities paid. 351-8992.
FALL: f.mel •• non-amoker.
oornple • . Utllll'" paid. OII-11reet
===:::...==-----1354-8344:::..:...:::..:.;;.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ two bedroom ap.rtment. Close to
parl<lng. WIO In oornpf... . Ir, i'Io
ROOM for Nnl In tour bedroom
_LlTI f.1i option. Ayallable
campu •. M.y fr.. _351-2571 ..... Waatwlnds condo. WID. DIW. CIA,
354-0541.
flrapt .... patio. i'Io pall. Buallne.
pats. Calt 354-3851 .
Juno 1. Large three bedroom, AIC. TWO bedroom. I40OI month
,"""go.
DIW. on buall,," , laundry on
negotl.bl., Only pay eleclrtc.
$275 ptUI utllltleo. 354-81,.
189 Weatmlnst., St.
TWO 1lOlIOOIII apartment.
(machine).
premlae•. $5951 plus oiectrlc and
MlchMI St. 351-86114.
THREE bedroom, Cheap, Two full
011_ paridng CIooo to
FU"NISHIO acr_ from Med
ciepOIlt, 351-3855.
8UMIIER auble...: Ono bedroom b.th •. Central .Ir. Deck, 338-6900.
RALSTON C... k: one bedroom
campuo. 337-7810.
complex, In prlvlte hOme. No
CHEAP, Th ... bedroom
In two bedroom apanment. VIlY
LARGE three bedroom. Summer
avoll.bl. In three bedroom. May
kitchen fICIlRIes. All utlllt'" paid,
COIW.VlLLlaublet One
apartment. NC. dl.hwasher.
nNr campu •. Non-amoklng, May
with fall opton. South Johnson.
lreel~.
$1851 month ; depOaIt. Summer
m~row.Ye. parlelng. May free.
Iree. HIW plld, 338-1240.
339-1897.
with fall opllon. Or.duato atudant bedroom. New carpel put In
..ALI non-emoktr. One bedroom
4-20-92. 33H213.
atmoapher. 337-5158.
337-89n,
THREE bedroom apartment. Larve, YOU GIIOW UP THE DAY YOU
In nice two bedroom apanmenl
LARGE two bedroom apartment
Mayl
August
f
...
,
NC.
free
HAVE
YOUR
FlR8T
REAL
LAUGH
neer
I.w
building.
Subles
..
MALL Own room and bathroom In
IYlllabie July 1. Large kitchen,
AT YOURSELF.
..ail.bla May 15. F.II opflon.
• opecIouo two be<lroom apanmenl. p.rklng. cIOH, chaap. 337-5818.
AIC.
parlltng. laundry COralville.
1-_ _ _--E-th-el-Be-rryIIION---I $212.50/ plu. utll~Ieo. 1-26&-1812.
Furnllhod. qUiet. nlc. gr.d aIudont 401 S GILIERT. Two bedroom.
Call Scaledale Apartment.,
roomm.te. Near lawl hoopltal $220 Juno. July. CIA. Parking. Mull ....
351-lm.
TWO
bedroom.
cheap,
quiet.
ROO_AlES
"anted.
Two
for
fall.
month plu. 112 utllltl...
140l0I offer, Fall option. 339-0037.
P.rklng. bu.Il... AIC. Fill option , Clo.. to arena, VA, denlll, call
Avollabla May 15. Fall option.
AD • W..llldo one bedroom
337..169.
M.tthew .ft.r 5pm. 337-4821.
Ao.. ,~174 ,
SU.... ER lublet. Efficiency. T.n
ap.rtment., Foil ....Ing "31»:00•
.::;;;....;..;.::;;;:...------1
Melrooa
minute walk from Pentacrest. $325, SPACIOUS one bedroom, clo.. to IIAYI August f.... Own room. AIC. AD II Larv.
351-11037.
emctENCY. Summer 'Ublet with Includ.. all utilltl.., 354-782t .
Lak. ap.rtmanll. Thr.. bedroom.
hoopllll, HIW. AIC Included, $310 WID, neer campuI, 339-00e7.
/III. optIon. Cloae to campu •.
AIC. decke, parlllng, W.lklng
THRI! bedroom Sublol willt fall
month.
AYlltabl.
May
23.
Flit
ROO
....
AT1!.
:
W.
h
......
Idonta
Available May 18, 339-1082.
dlstanc. of U of I hoapltal.
330 S.Unn. Three bedroom. Oak
option. MlY free, O...t location.
option. 337-5287.
who need roomm.l .. for one. two Summer Ind fall f.... ng, 8:30-5:00. i'Io utllll.... OH-IIr..t parldng,
floors, $590 aummer. Fall option,
ONE bedroom very close to
351.a037.
$6751 plul gas, electrlc. cats okay. GREAT location, Close to
.nd
three
be<lroom
apartment
..
338-7814.
campu •. /IIC. off..treet parlling.
351-8714.
everything. TWo bedrooms. Mav
Inlonmatlon II polled on door .t
AlI8l1able May 15, Fall option.
free, 339-8551 .
414 Eaat M.rII. for you to.plck up, AD 1 Efficioncl.. Ind rooml one THRee bedroom. partially
to three blockl of Plnto....t.
~.
OWN room. bath In nice two
fumlshed , utilitleo lneludod. tl2
Ayall.ble for aummer and f.1I
bedroom. AIC, OIW, microwave.
FURNtSHED be<lroom In hou...
TWO BeDROOMS ay.lI.bIe In
block from Burge. 1~2781
ONE bedroom. Room for two.
leulng. 8:30-5;00, 351-8037.
May fr... 337-7572,
Oreal
location,
1230.
112
utilltleo.
thr
..
be<lroom
condo.
Pool
,
_Ingo belo.. 9pm.
AcrOSS from Currier. May f....
338-0885.
laundry. p.rIIlng. on bu.llne.
161-2585.
ON! room In a three bedroom
..AY FRII. Two I*lroom
~~~-------------I::35~I~~::.~____________ AD 3 eastside two bedroom
apartment on Washington. Six
.p.rtmenta. "'Yallabta for IUmmer aparunont IYaIt_ for May. June
1175 FOR unique attic on Dodge
• 'ALl opUon. Female to share
blocka from campu •. $150/ month. St. HOUH, bath. kllchen, bedroom. SUN W1NOOWI 11"10"'. Own room .nd f.lllea.lng. W.lklng dlsllnco .nd JUly. CIoee 10 hospllal Rent
.-clous three level townhouse
of Pent."OIt. 1:30-5:00, 351-8037, negotl.bl., 351-4371 _
HIW pald_May Ir.... call 354-50480. and living .p.... COmes fumlahod for male non..mok.r In apeclou.
with two other femalM. Own room. Ilk for Ed or I.... mesaage.
with cable, AIC and phone. No
th ... bedroom, V.uRed callinga.
meoeago
AD 2 Ealtold. ono I*lroom
l/ On bu.llne. garage. 337-4718,
depoolt. Call 354-8589 lOOn,
deck. cable. $195/ monlh.
Iplrtmenta,
AVIUlble
tor
aurnmer
PENTACREST three bedroom, 2-3 ::::====':""::==::'::'--1
FURNISHED offlclenclao. Monthly
Oreduatel prof_lon.1 preferred,
.... May 17-Aupu.t 1. Two
and fall leealng, W.lklng dl.ta_ Ie..... Utilities Included , Call for
people. May and lIugust free. Rent 33OO1.U .... ER, One bedroom
May ..allablllty. EMc 335-3901
\>o9room. Panting, fall option.
of
PentlCr
..
!.
8:30-5:00,
351-8037.
negotl.bl • . Call Jennifer, 354-2812. apartment. Shared kltchenJ bath.
Inform.tlon. 3501-0677
days; 351-5430 evenings.
laundry, NC, OIW, 337-3337,
354-84 f 5, &-7pm.
AD 7 WlIIsid. two bedroom
SPACIOUS two bedroom
::.:...:.::.:.:::~.!::.:::...-----I 'ALL: Femal. to Ih ... apeclouo
TWO
bedroom ....Ilable Juno ' .
DESPI!IIAlELV need one 10 two
.p.rtment•. Summ.r .nd f.1I
apartment. /IIC. parlllng, buotlne.
CHEAPI M.y Iree, Largelhree
apanment_$1701 month, Close to
lIImai•• ubl.... rs. CHEAP $175
leasing. Walklng dllllnco of U of I 1545 Aber A... 3504-7175. ,""..
Rent negoltabl., 338-0453.
bedroom.
Off-.treel
partelng
.
A/C.
campu
..
P.rIIlng.
on
bu.llne.
,""l1li.,
month rent, M.y FREE, own
hooplt.1. 8:36-5.00, 351-8037.
Clo ... ln. Will IIka oHer, 354-9491, ::35:.;':..;-28:::.:;2:.;7._ _ _ _ _ _ __
room(.), close to hospital,
OWN room. female. lowel I1l1noll.
SUBLlA8E MIY 15 Two
AD • Cor.lvI'Ie two bedroom
OIW. A/C, mlcrowa.... deck. two
354-OOn.
112 PRICE_$300 for whole
SWt ..MING poot. Otntral Ilr.
apartments. A••llabl. for IUmmar bedroom, Poot. laundry, bullino.
bath• • laundry. parlling. cabl • . HIW summer. Five minutes from
Femaht
roommllte
wanted
.
Own
quiet cali _Ing • • 35H'783
TWO bedroom . Prof...lonal
and fatt leulng. NC. parlelng.
p.ld. $150/ month ptus electMe.
"hoo=p,,";::"I:.;'3::5:...1.:-8;...';::58::.,_ _ _ _ _ 1 room, Sl82 a month. lollY f....
IlUdent .tmosphere.
May f..., 33&-0960.
buallno, ':30-5:00. 351-8037,
AD • Coralville one bedroom
TItRE! bedroom. clooel R.nt $450 w.t.r paid. In CorslYlllI. on
fOOO Oakcrest_Rent negoll.ble.
apartmenll_Summer ..... ng AIC.
AD II COr.lyllle three bedroom
($ISO. 3), $375 depo.1t beck
busllno. Free parlllng, call
OAKCRI8T apartments. June! fall
• 338-8986.
p.ndng, buollno. 1:30-5:00.
apartments. Summar .nd fall
option, Two be<lroom. Parking. 10 Auguat 15 (ours). Equat.. to $1001 339-«127. Lea.. message"
351-11037.
ItVAlLABLI June 1, Fall option.
1...lng, /IIC. dllhWaah.",. WID
mlnut. walk to hoopllal, $425
"m"o"nt"'
h
".:::a"'
c
h"
,
,,35;::I:.,-8858=:::·
'
-_
_
_
1
FEIIALE.
Own
room
In
largo
two
J.WO bedroom , 1545 Aber A...
negotiable. 338-9083.
1545 "B!R AVE. Two bedroom
hook-llpa, pa,klng, 1:30-5:00,
CHEAPI Juno 5- July 31 IUblet.
bedroom. "',y fr... Fall option.
354-7175. lea... meaaage.
35_1_-803_7_
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Iapanmenta. $410, One year Ie....
UNIQUE room In older home.
Oato. negollable. Own large
339-«125.
lIIRU be<lroom near hoapltall.
RENT IN EXCHANGE FOR WORK_ Kitchen .ppllancee lumtshod. HIW
Beautlfut woodworll. 101. 01
bedroom In three bedroom
OWN room In house. Near arena.
A/C. OIW, parking. Fall opllon.
",pa::ld:::,,,35::..:.f-;...17:.;SO::::.
, _ _ _ _ __
windoWs. Qulel. $275 for entlr.
apartment. Clo... $2" total. Wat.r "'yallab .. May 16. $162_50/ IItOnth, See our ad In Ihe employment
338-3095.
lummar. Utllltle. paid. Coli
aectfon. Lak.lld. 337-3t03.
TWO 1101100.. townhou ...
paid . U.. 33706041. I....
338-8281.
L.keslde M.no,. $300. HIW paid
IEAUTfFUL Cliffs ap.rtment. Twa 33~85 after Spm,
:;.m"'a:::III8Q8::::;::·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1'RU .ummlr rent for I I little H
lollY 20. 354-3657 or 354-38tO,
baths, thr... bedrooms. NC. on
FEMALE roommate wanted to
11fl6-S225. $50 deduction for
1 hour 20 mlnutas of your time por LAAGltwo be<lroom apartmenll
ClmbUI route. 338-3933.
share summer sublet on
re.ldent manag.r. CIo... clean,
dlY. call for dotilla 826-8783 P.uf. at 2280 9th St • CorolVlII., New
CARVER H.wkoyo Aron" COllege
12-plex, Opon Auguat 1. V•• r
liNGLE afflciency .ublet. Whole
5 Johnson . May free. call Angela
qulot. Furnished. ulilities paid.
of Oenltitry. F.....I.. Own room In
Ie.... no pat. 1475 ptus utliltleo
337-7718,
TWO be<lroom . fem.le. sh.r.
I aumrner $600. Downtown tocatlon . ."'t;..:3"'53.()S.:....:,:.;7.;;2;...
. _ _ _ _ _ __
th ... bedroom. May f.... A/C. WID
Ref... nc.. required, Coli 351-74t5 354-2183, Oreet tocatlon. MUll gol
room. off-atrael parlllng, clo.. to
Coli Jon. 3504-1D3".
'UO EVERYTHING Included.
aftor3pm.
FEIIALE. lollY Ir... , Share room.
campu .. '100 plu. utltltleo. Call
Female only. Beautiful. A must IUBLIA.E with fall option. One
$130. HIW. 339-0011. uk for
1-355-7533.
E",CIENCY for rani. low. City
LARGE III... bedroom IpInment area. $315/ month ulllltleo paid,
badroom. Panting, AIC, quiet, HIW 354-;;.:. ;;.. 7;.. 408:.:';;.. _ _ _ _ _ __
Susan.
NEED two roommat .. for I Ihree
clot<>-In It 408 S Johnooo St..
82~24iO,
paid. 354-Q068.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath.
"AY FREE. On. bedroom
bedroom condo for summar. S208. Augu.t 1, Vear ,""", no pota.
Ayall.ble June 1. Pool. 1520.
$675 piuS utilitiel Ref...en...
TWO BeDlloo... plrlling. All
ap.~ment two blocks from
Furnltihed. AIC. WID, cable.
JYfO bedroom, three blocks off
:J54.&4f19.
campus.
$3531
month
plus
elec1rtc.
35<1-0971
.
required, call35f-7~15 .fter 3pm. utilltle. IIna '1ecI~e. Five blocka
.maln campus. Rent negotiable.
Partially
lurnl.hed,
call
Kevin
338-5618.
ONE BEDROOM. lall option. NC.
fALL LIAIING: Arenal hoophal
to PentlC,",. 338-3071.
338-7044.
FALL. 1-2 bedrooml In three
ON! bedroom near c.mpu .. All
IfAVE P!TS? Two bedroom duple. 757 W.Benton, 335-2363.
bedroom apartm.nt. FREE CABLE. tocation. Clean and comfortable
room,
Share
kltchan
and
bath.
utilltlla paid. Must _ . Aft... 7pm.
.U .... ER .uble.... Rent Ind
WID. Non-Imoklng MIF. 354-Sm,
Coralville. Bu.llne, rent and
CAl1I WELCO .. EI $2801 month
Starting al $2101 month Includas
354-1418. $350,
utilities negotiabl..
plu.l13 utilities (low). Newer.
move In negotiable. 337--8509.
WANTED: Roommate for lummer, III utilitios. call 351-8990.
335-3878; 338-4413.
AYallable May 17" 338-8080.
:;Ia=-avo:.:.:meaa::::::::.~g!::e::...
. _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 Oreat location .croaa from
APARTMENT man_.
UO S. CAPITOL
Rafarences requlrad . Mult live on
hoopltal. Ideal lor med lIudents.
f'OOLSIDI apartment. Own
WOWI $3101 month, May free, Fall THRE! be<lroom . A/C. MlY rent
Two
bedroom.
two
bathroom
premilel. Two bedroom
free. I40OI month , 339-8587, leay. HIW p.ld. Fr.. wllhero, free
room! bathroom or two can share. option. Large two bedroom. NC.
apartmenta. Ihree block. from
apanment. 338-2437.
message.
parking. on camOO. route and
"'"(;!c. furnished. ay.llable May 16. DIW. freo parlelng. 337-9112.
~~~---------------I ..mo.~r~.~
. 3~5~1-~~~:.,
, ___________ campu., Walk-In oloeefl.
~207,
balconl... undorground parl<lng.
'ALL. Small two bedroom. eoo
UNtQUE Gas-Ught loft. Summ.r
SU.... £R aubl.t. f.1I option. One
pool, ..curlty aCOtU, I.undry.
block S Cllnlon. $450/ month. HIW
be<lroom apartment with /IIC and
NON-S..OKER. own bedroom.
ONE BEDROOM. clean. qUiet.
lub..t. Cat. w.lcome, $300
0
....
11.
maneger
and
m.lntenonce.
Included. _er two bedroom, eoo
porCh.
CIOI&-In.
Sunny.
quiet.
_Ide.
Parking.
laundry,
$225.
Cio.. to lawl hoaplt.V cambus.
negOllabl • . 339-1586.
Contral he.t AIC. Ayall.ble now
block Bowery 14801 monllt. HIW
$300. 354-f585.
call.ft.r 4pm. 338-2317.
Bulline. parttlng, Joundry. AIC.
and 811192. $585 plus.1I uHlijl...
Inctuded. No patL John. 351 -3141.
loti of closet space. HIW paid,
FAll OPTION, Two bedroom
OWN ROOM In fuml_
:l3Hj30~,
ayallabte Juno 1. Tan mlnut. w.lk ClOSE. brand new. artl.tlcaMy
NO PETS,
338-1487
apartment for IUmmer, cloee to
10 hoapltal. 14451 month. HIW paid daslgned- Two bedroom. bay
Rhoad .. Ind Aaaoclat... 338-&420. DOWNTOWN. _ r I.rge one
UIHC Ind law. 337-2723.
DOWNTOWN .tudlo. Two people. oft-.freet parking, laundry.
window,
.kylight.
loft.
$5451
all
'10 I.JOHN80N
bedroom no" poet office, Oood
, );tlY 20- July 30. 14301 plus
337-3874.
f£ULI! roomm.te. Own room In
u~lItll. Included. $50 deduction
L... Ihan on. ye.r otd. T"o
II.e for two perlOn•. Laundry,
.::aIec=trl;,:c;,:Ity:.;,.;.;,N;,:C;;,.. .::;~::..;..::::2S3=._ __
two be<lroom duplex, Muat Ilk.
fE .. ALE roommate wanted. Large for .....ldent managor, 337-7718.
bedroom on. balh, $575, Two
p.r1<lng, AVAtLABLE AUGUST 1.
call, Haa flr.pilOt. washer, and
RALSTON Creek. One room In
room In three bedroom. $175
be<lroom. two bath. 1595, T.nants 337-91068.
own room In quiet grad
dryer. $190 plu•. 351-7184,
.J!lree bedroom. A/C. $3751 summer month plu. 113 utllltl.., May free. CHEAP.
pay all utlll"... Centrel HlAe, OIW. ONE bedroom Sevilla .partmant.
house. Near campu', rent
0i_BO_._338-S....;.._7_6_1_
. _ _ _ _ _ _ no d_.R, ""C. Kathy or lea...
mlcrow .... Laundry, periling. NO IIYailabie Juno, $380. ~18t8.
POOLI POOLI POOLI Air.
nagotlabl• . 354-9537.
messag• . 354-9034.
PETS. Leulng for 8/1192.
mlcrowaYe
••
tc.
CIIp"ol
St.
TWO bedroom. between Vine and
GRADUATING. Must SUblet nice
Rhoed .. and ........I.t••• 338-&420. TWO BeDROOM Benton Manor.
Apartment., $325 for .nllr.
downtown, M.y f.... rent
THRIE bedroom. Ctoee, NC.
two
be<lroom.
Parking.
AIC.
summer. Preferably male,
NO LIOHN80N
Juno, July or "'uguat. 1475 w.,.,r
nogOllab... NC, deck and porklng, oft-atreet parking. DIW. HIW paid.
laundry.•paclou., rent negoflable. 33&-0080,
Spacloul two bedroom apartmenta. paid. 351-5240 .n.r \!pm or .....
354-3608.
May free , $588, call Mike or Mlck. 339-1205,
354-5410.
$575 HIW paid, AIC. OIW. par1dng. message.
ROOIII..AlE wanled for IUmmer.
laundry, o .... t. manager_NO
DOWNTOWN ltudio. I.undry, no
LAJlGE one bedroom CiON to
Downtown focaUon. Own room.
ASAP. Ono bedroom. two
PETS. Now leaalng for 811192.
peta. $380 Inctudol HIW. 351-2415,
campus.
1285,
HIW
paid.
354-8393.
$ln,50/
month,
337-0642,
bedroom. CI.... medII.w. Ten
Rhoad.. and Aaaocl.tas. 338-8420.
IOWA AVE. Rooms for rent In
minutes to campus. Kim _Iter
SUM.. ER sublet! fall opllon. One
1-3 peopl. to sha.. LAROE room In
TWO IIDROOM _tilde. P.r1dng.
131 I. VAN BUII!N
Bus. i'Io pots. 1425lnclUClel HIW,
bedroom. S300I plu. uUlltlee, Close hou". Rent: cheap. negotiable.
_tllul five bedroom. two
5:30pm. 339-0825.
Three bedroom. $730: two
351-24t5.
to campus. Juno 1. 337-0592.
338-4240, Erln Of P'UIL F.II,
birthroom houle. Porch, yord. Rent CHEAPI Only $180. own room In
bedroom. $550; one bedroom.
'!Votl.b.., 337-9401 ,
four bedroom. two bathroom
MALI noaded. One bedroom In "x NUD one roomm.tt. m.Ie. For
S450, Tenants pay III u""tleo. NC. LAROI one bedroom. Fln_
I .,YP1CIINCV. $250/ all utllltl..
Ipanmanl. AIC. parking, laundry.
bedroom. two balltroom hou...
summer. Clo. to campul, free
DIW. parking. I.undry flCllltleo.
minute walk to campuo. Full
meluded, ClOeO-ln. Fall option. CIII Summer .ubl_r and/or lall
,'0l0I month plu. 1111 utllhles. prtce parl<lng. Locatad 521 S.Johnaon
on-otte manager, NO PETS. Now
klIChen. Very nice, $380 double
lelling for 811192.
33t-1397,
:.;roo:::.:;m.::;m::;:a",te:.needed::::.:;::.::::. .::338-4:;::...:;2;;,.7S:::._ _ I-n_agoIl.:-_Ib_le_._May..:..._f...
_ ._353-4028
___"_--l "'pl.l . Cont.cl351-11018 or
oocupancy. $355 alngle
Rhoad
..
and
AUoclat
••.
338-8420,
oocup.ncy.
338-752O.
HUG! ONE be<lroom, M.y free.
AVAlLAILllmmedlala1y. Summer
~78,
Fall option. Muot .... cor.IVIII..
.ubl..... fall option, Large one
LAllGE Ihree be<lroom naar
VERV CLOIE to VA. UI Hoaplta.,
bedroom acrON from arena. Very
downtown. AIC. DIW. carpet.
One bt_ from dentallClence
_35;..1_-1.;;8"'88::.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ close 10 hOlpitall dent.1. F...
d _, laundry. 'Iorago. parlling. building. Speclou. th ... bedroom.
off.. t...t panting. AIC.WIO,
$7801 mentll for four piUl utlllllA.
Augu.t 1. 338-4n4 ,
Wllk~n closel. wa"'r paid.
Fall 337-3841 .
338-1442,
TllREI bedroom near downtown.
AIC, DIW. carpat. d",peI. laundry. TWO II!DIIOOM. two bathroom.
COOPERATIVE living In •
Tiiir.i::=.:T.:~:.:==:----I BIBT LOCATION: Summar aublet
bu. In front of door. parlling.
pool. CoreIYlI.., A..llab1. Juno 1.
wllh M.y and "'ugust free. Two
frlendly/.arth-con1C1ou1
August 1. 338-4774.
call 337-8104_
bedroom above Plaa PIt and 00.
_Ironment. Shared moat ..
-EXTII':""-I-IIIL-Y-nlce-one--bed-room--- 1TWO BEDROOM. 830 E Jefferson.
call 351-828S,
choreo. River Ylew. ParI<lng, Call
River Clty Houolng. 337-5260;
apartment. Now renting for
...... lable Augu.t 19. call 337-el04
OWN IIOOM In three bedroom.
GOING cheapl Two bedroom In
337-8«5.
lumm.r .nd f.lI . Ctoe&-In. Alr.
or ~2.
A/C, DIW, free parking. M.y .....
thrN bedroom apartment. June!
"'!Ioar c.... pu •. call O.wn 338-3804 July. $150/ month! poraon. ""C.
33=7.:-6943::.::::..;::;33:,:7,,-5644=;;,.._ _ _ _ _ 1 ClDII-lN. Quiet atOOIo. $355 pfu.
lII'ielYemeaaag• .
DfW. Ten minutes from campus.
AD 12 Eastald.two and thIM
utllR .... Ay.llab.. Augull 20.
351-8518.
bedroom duplex... Summer and
338-8327.
fall ....Ing. 8:30-5:00. 351.a037.
ClDll, b... nd new •• nmlcally
ON! bedroom apartment. Kitchen
AOOM In older home. CIoee to
dealgned, Two bedroom. bay
and bathroom. Near campul.
GIIADUATII PROFEISIONAL.
campu•. Sha .. bath and kitchen,
TWO bedroom. Ay.'lable
window. akyflght, Ion. tile floor.
Oft·atr
..
t
parking.
C.II
354-8tSO.
.IUIQ! .nd July lObi•••• f.1I
Nonsmek.r, No pall.
All utilltl.. paid. AYaliabie
Immedlatoty, Rant $4501 plu.
$6451 all utlllt'" Included, $50
option, One bedroom. WHtaldo.
HELI'I low. A.... two bedroom.
MUlCltlno A... Fumlshed. Prlyato Immediately, Ad. 7 Kayotone
lICurlty depoelt. i'Iorth Uberty_
deduCtion for _ t moneger.
lll'lgo lVIiI.bIe. L_ rnesooge
M.y f.... AIC, HIW. taundry, Fill
both, Laundry. Bu.II.... $275
Propertleo. 338-B2BB.
call 625-2211_
AYIlI_ May. 337-nI8.
1IS37-5m.
option. 338-tN4.
month pi.. utlllt .... 331-3071 ,
FALL LIAIfNG: located one block ' :15arn-5t>m. Monday- FrldIy.
AVAfLABLE now, Clean effIcloncy.
JIIIIION needed to sh.re three
ONE BEDROOM. COrolvllle. $310
ONI OR two bedroorna. AYIltobie
from campu. Includea rafrlgerator CLOII-IN.1Irge two bedroom,
Otpoalt required, No peta. P _
' eedroom hou... WID. AIC.lI"rage. m.x .• negotIobie. Peta negotlabl., Immedllt.ly. $2051 montlt.
and mlcrow.... Sha.. bath.
NC. OIW. mlcrow..., Otlllng fan,
_ e r o . Separall entran...
May 1- Augu.t 1, S250I plu. 112
337-85113.
S.Johnson. 351~13 or ~.
Stanlng.t 12201 month. All uUlIUee many c _ . HIW patd. MOdel
UtiIKIeo paid. $2751 month,
paid.
caR
351-13f14.
UIlthleo S I 7 9 6 .
apartment ..ali.blt for viewing.
~_
TWO RDROOM. In Ih ...
HeYl GIlEAT PLACe. OWN
354-2787.
MaT
room. Ay.llable
bedroom ap.rtment. HIW paid, low PRIVAlE ROO.. fN LAROE
IU....ER. F.II option: lnoxpenslve
IPAClOUItwo bedroom.
Jyno, At
dentll.
electrtclty. F.male oon-amok.r.
MODERN HO..E. On bu.llno,
slngl. room In quiet buildIng;
LAROE furnla/led efficiency
Summerl fill option. OII-atreet
107-6158.339-1858.
South Johnaon. 337·2333. Stln
w.... lng dlltance to hoapItal.
parf<lng. CIA. Near lawl hoapltal.
patio. fireplace. mlcrow....
337..785.
Juno
1.
337-5881.
"l/uQ1 two bedroom apartment
dl.hwasher, wID. cable, grNt
I'I!IIAlL $150/ month. Fumllhed. Utilities paid by own.... School
_
.
S325/
month.
AI.mo
year
.... Iooklng Jowl Rtv.. S4a0,
roomm.t. and much
cooking, utilities InclUded, buIIlne.
LOYI!LY fumtshod two bedroom
Molor Inn. 337-_. """'" 84,
TWO IIDIIOOMI one bedroom .
$1751 month. i'IolHmtklng lemlle 338-58n.
..,ao.. 10 campUI and on cambu. nell' Clmpul. Summer. ldell lor
Ay.nable June 1 and Auguot 1.
llno. lollY free. UtIlKI.. free,
aduR .Ingl., coupl • . i'Io pot•. Rent preferred. Juno 1 move-In.
SOUTH .JOHN80N STRE!T
Quiet. _Ide, buallne.
351-2715.
beat
aft.r
5pm.
OUI!T.
cloM-ln.
fumlehed
alngle.
negOlI.ble. 351 -5844,
~.
V.ry c ' -. apacloUi two bedroom Shopping. laundry. o"-atreet
;:;';":;'===:':;;"'=:;;"'---1 MIle atudent 1175. 338-3418,
.p.rtment for Augult. HIW paid.
p.rttlng , No pat• . NC, HIW paid.
morning •.
A/C. Otw. oft..freat p.rIIlng.
On-ait. manago,. 338-5738.
NON-IMOKING. Own bedroom
toundry "'lIItlee. Model apartment
WIIl1IIDI. Two bedroom, Ay.lf..
and lIudy room. Utilities paid. S325 1YaI1_ lor y'-"'tng. 354-2787.
lllie In lollY. OpIlon for f.lI . AIC.
negotiable. 336-4070,
Mill or ",."" to The Daily Iowan, CommUllbtJom C«ttff' loom 20J.
CAIIIPUI DOWNTOWN
CI_ to ..... '-'111. Evenlnga.
IPACtOUI. OUIET.
De.d/ne foi .,."Itt"" Itwru to the C_",. column II
two dIys
APAllTMeNT
364-8081 _
PlCTURESOUe. SUmmer IUblet
~. large .nd CleOn. many
~E 410 6th Ave_.
prifN to publbtlon. Item. ",., be HItH (or Ien,.rh, MId In pnerM wID
wRh laiVoptlon, Coli 361-t245.
_RIee. Ayallable for IUmmer or COralvll". Newl Fumllhed one
mit be PubllthH IfHn tlNn once. NQ4icet which are eotrIIMrciIJ/
'Ulwu. f.1I option. NC. neer fall. A nice ploOt to live. 3504-V87. be<lroom. A..llable May 15_ Muat
lIdwrllMltMflfl will
be «eeptH. Pleue pt'lnt durly.
law .nd medlcallChool. Ono
IPAClOUI, cleln two bedroom
_I $375. Call 338-5572 aaIc for
bedroom. Call ~1 .
.",,11able AugUIt. V.ry ct_ to
Salty; or 351-8801 ... Ior Chrta.
LARGe, quiet, _ I n. 011-11...,
cl_. HIW paid. Model apartment
AVAILABLE now. two bedroom.
parlllng, No peIa. PrIv.ta
_liable lor \/lowing. 354-2787.
two bath . Large. laundty. parlling.
r.frlgeretor. i'Io cooking . ..... IIAbIe LAllGI two bedroom apartment
pool. AIC. $4351_ paid, Maybe
now. DepotR , $11Q1 month,
D.y, dille,
for 1_.f.lUblet on Ookoreot. Auguat 1. ~1D82.
ullllf.... AtI... 7:3Dpr!i call
14801 month Incl""" HIW.
384-2221 .
HIIOIIWO bed'oom
I.oc.tion
Laundry Ind atorage tacllhles
(til... poraon). AIC. HIW paid.
TWO wonderlul Jorgo connecled
1Yl11able, Eight mlnut. walk to
laundry,
partdng. lno.".. ..... ..,.,
roome.
S"....
kitchen.
bath,
1255.
CanfMf ,.,.",/ phone
Unlveralty hospital. Fall option.
_
, A""IIabl. June 1, 331-412.
351-OIIn.
515-287-2292.

_.Ido

room. ....
Clooo 10 the

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

hOY" tor IUMmer. Ctole to

APAIITIIINT. Own bedroom on
cambua and city but rootl.
FemaIea~, 33Nt05.
Coli COIIecI (51~_. Angle

_II.

•

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

minute

Rents from $150 10 $680

to cia...
Modlll
Apanmllnts
Available
for Viewing

Cwsetocrunpusandswrroundmg
areas including Coralville. Many
units to choose from, but they are
gomg fast!
Call for more infonnation.

354-APTS
351-8391

ROOM FOR RENT
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of stress, dreams of an ideal companion
Mandy Crane
Daily Iowan
Oh, there you
are! I was just
about
Honey, do you
feel OK? You
look
so
8tressed. Oh,
yes.
Final
week of c1asBeS. How are
your projects
coming along? That bad, huh?
Dear, dear. Here, sit down and let
me help you take your mind off
things. Now, come on, 10 minutes
of relaxation won't delay that
paper any more than you already
have.
I'm sorry, Sweetie, I didn't mean to
make you more upset. Now sit
down in the good chair. You've
been working much harder than I
have and you deserve it.
OK, now <fo wliat I do. Take a
breath of fresh air. Breathe in ...
stop laughing, just do it. Breathe in

,

deeply, hold it. Are you holding it'!
Come on, this is for your own good.
Inhale, damn you! Now exhale.
Good. Let's do it two more times.
Trust me, this really does work.
Breathe breathe in! Who do you
think y~u are, Bill Clinton? There.
Inhale. Exhale. Do you feel your
troubles leaving your body as you
exhale? Stop acting like you're
humoring me . One more time.
Breathe in .. . and out. Good work!
Stay here and I'll get you a nice
chilled glass of (fill in blank with
name of favorite sparllli1l8 beverage) . Don't move. SIT!
(lee rattles in a tall glass, effervescence tickles the nose.)
Here you go, Darling. Now sit back
and put up your feet. I brought you
a B-complex vitamin and a couple
of Tylenol. Trust me, I know they
work. Lean forward and fll massage your neck.
Ob, poor baby, you're all tied up in
knots. How long have you been
carrying this stress? I can feel it,
it's right here under your right
shoulder blade. Sorry, didn't mean

to hurt you. A little higher? No makin,g me blush.
.
problem. 18 that the spot? Good.
Don t you worry about th~ diahes,
Whatsmell?That'amy aromather- I'll take care ~fthem. Heres a piJlt
apeutic calming essence. No, I of that Special Ben and Jenrl
don't think it smells funny, I think flavor you like so much, a 8~
it smells calming. How do you and the remote control. Why don'
know what calm doean't smell you go on in and watch televitioa
like? Here, I'll put it out, Party and I'll clean up this mess? He/II,
Pooper.
Little Punkin. You can work ~
Iwentaheadanddidyourlaundry your paper later. You need thit
today. Two months is a long time time to unwind. Take a few
to put something like that off. minutes for yourself.
There are fresh towels in the
All right. I put clean
I.e ~
bathroom; why don't you go take a your bed, took out the garo~ IIId
nice, hot shower and I'll make changed the litter box. The diahet
dinner for you? Really, it's no are done and I sent your roollllJlQ
problem. I realize you're under a to the Bijou. Oh, and I set out 8)Q
lot of stress. Go, already.
of herbal tea; you know how rattled
(Steam.)
you get when you have too much ~ Dama
from an
Wowl You look 10 times better caffeine. Is there anything elae I
than you did an hour ago! Do you 'can do for you? Aww. I think you'" I nesday
feel better? Good. Sit down, din- wonderful, too. Now give me a h" . \ $100,
Acco
ner's almost ready. It's your favo- and get to work on that paper,
rite, (fill in blank with favorite hot You're so smart I'm sure you~ I Marshal
dish). I called your mother. She have it done in no time. Good Iud. I and a r
gave me' the recipe. It was no I'll see you next week to help yoo
blaze al
trouble at all Careful, it's hot, through finals. Bye, Sweetiel
, neither
don't bum your mouth. How is it?
Mandy Crane's column runs Wed·
damag
Better than hers? Stop, you're nesdays in the Arts section.
allhat r

• house.
Firefi
blaze in
\ and an I
~ is conti

Cracked
Camper Van Beethoven's David Lowery has a brand new bag, the band
Cracker and a release on Virgin records. California bands have had a
notoriously fertile relationship with 01' C&Wi Cracker is just another in
a succession of combos - from Buck Owens' Bakersfield-bound
Buckeroos and the Flying Burrito Brothers through the Eagles and X who have succumbed to the call of the hillbilly pastoral and woken up
groggy to the sight of a "Tequila Sunrise." Like a new wave Joe Walsh,
Lowery wraps his wry wit and cracked lyrics around undeniably
well-crafted and downright country-inflected songs like "Can I Take My
Gun to Heaven" and "Another Song About the Rain" with success.
Tonight's appearance at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Washington 51., with The
Wallflowers, will doubtlessly please fans of Camper's Key Lime Pie and
seekers of redneck soul alike.
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Pop song meltdown on
new Unrest, Pavement

I
I

,

The
tists wi
a daily
spannin
dras of
Africa.

John Kenyon
Daily Iowan
Imperial f.f.r.r. - Unrest (Teen
Beat I Ajax)
Slanted and Enchanted - Pavement (Matador Records)
These two releases are going to
make the top tier of many an
obscure best-LPs-of-1992 list, and
deservedly so.
Unfortunately, that only means
that the regular collector-scum will
buy them because they are on the
right label, or have a cool cover,
while the masses shout huzzahs for
the new Black Crowes LP.
Listen up - these two albums are
better than the entire catalogs of
most celebrated indie labels, and
better than anything being played
on the radio. Problem is, it takes a
second or third listen to feel out
the hooks and nuances of the tunes
- they don't bludgeon one over the
head with a computer-enhanced
tape loop of a radio jingle like
"Let's Get Rocked." But when that
CD is sitting on the counter at
Record Collector and you're asking,
"So, what'll ya give me for a copy
of Adrenalize that I swear I only
played twice,' the songs on these
LPs will be permanently etched in
your brain, as precious to you as
your cerebellum.
Why are they so good? The songwriting, the playing, the packaging, the influences, the sound . ..
everything.
First up, Slanted and Enchanted.
Pavement has been the fave on the
indie scene for three well-made
singles and a to-inch EP. Each
release has been a mix of great
subversive pop songs and
feedback-laden, distorto-noise
tracks. With each subsequent
release the line between the two
has been blurred, climaxing with
the "Exact Wording of Threat'
7-inch single, which included three
bonest-to-goodness songs, with the
noise only an element of the whole.
Then comes Pavement's first fulllength release. Fourteen songs
strong, it is a realization of the
greatness hinted at on previous
releases. The song structure often
utilizes a fuzzy distorted guitar
groundwork with layers of vocals
and clean guitar leads reminiscent
of many a surf band.
Other times Pavement brings it
down with sparse arrangements,
sounding like a modem Velvet
Underground. This effect is intensified by the uncanny Lou Reedlike presence of the lead vocals on
moat of the tracks.
What makes this record so good is
the way each song is built in such a
way as to offer something different
with each listen. Some songs have
as many as three discernible lead
guitar parts, with just as many
vocal.. It all meshes Into one
digestible whole for a quick listen,
but repeat IpiM reveal entirely
different BOngs each time.

Each

8014 in a 50 ct Bag
Slanted and Enchanted is the
perfectly raw post-punk record the
'90s need. In an age where music is
being homogenized and sanitized
en masse, Pavement plays songs
that aren't noisy just for noise's
sake, nor too poppy in a bid for
commercial domination. A happy
medium, though there is little
medium about it.
Next comes Imperial f.f.r.r., Unrest's stellar offering of crystalline
pop and brooding romanticism.
Unrest's is a schizophrenic career
at best. The band's first LP, Malcolm X Park, was at once loud and
pretty, with a pop song like ~Can't
Sit Stil\" rubbing elbows with
"Lucifer Rising" and Kiss' "Strutter." At times, it sounded like a
Pavement record.
Their next release was Kustom
Kamal Blaxploitation, a noisy,
abrasive record notable for a cover
of Big Fun's "Teenage Suicide."
One track on that record hinted at
the soft-spoken brilliance to come.
"She Makes Me Shake Like a Soul
Machine" was a quiet acoustic
number that proved to be a jarring
yet refreshing diversion within
KKB's grooves. That song would fit
in on Imperial like hand in glove.
There is nary a loud moment or
distorted guitar on Imperial .
Instead, vocalist I guitarist Mark
Robinson is often alone singing and
playing an effects-free guitar. This
setup allows for the songs to shine
through. Robinson crafts pop songs
built on hooks that aren't always
there, but are only hinted at within
the structure of the BOng.
There are upbeat moments on the
LP. ·Suki" and "Cherry Cream
On" are stripped down rockers,
songs that might have been pummeled to death in Unrest's noisy
past. Instead they are light and
poppy without sacrifice.
Instrumentals are among the more
adventurous tracks. "Champion
Nines· lays down a funky back
beat over which Robinson plays
everything from guitar to a la1;ge
wine glass to sleigh bells.
Like Pavement, Unrest defies categorization. The two bands serve up
a formidable mix of new and old,
melodic and dissonant, engaging
and disturbing. Unfortunately, one
thing they probably will never
share is a big paycheck or mainstream praise.
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On Saturday, ay 9, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m't e Iowa •
City econofoods will have delicious heart-shaped cakes
(and cookies tool) for kids to decorate for Mom. Com\~.
have fun and give Mom a real treat!
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Broadway &Highway 6Bypass
in Iowa City

OPEN 24 HOURS ADAY

7 DAYS AWEEki

